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Supportin CampaigniBlaRfr 
At “Labor Baiters, Bigots’

By LifLE U. WILSON
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (U.R)—President Roosevelt has repudiated communist supiw rt in 

his re-election campaign, thereby pointing th is  country  tow ard  more em bittered  dispute 
over th e  political affiliationB of many of his le ft winjr nrfhcrents.

In a  broadcast directed sneciflcallv to thouaandfi nf  nt-mooratitt-iifli'tv MTn’kni-H irnTtior^ 
tn thff nntlnn7the HrAHident Inst- n igh t defined nB H itleresque and
“ loose”  use o f Ihe term  comriiunlBm by 'lab o r ba ite rs, bigotB and some politician "

But he a l s o  rep ud ia ted i----------------------------------
American com m unists, who 
a rc  am ong h is  ncVivc cam
paign supporters.

IK podlatn (support 
“I have never soUBlit." he »Jild,

•'nnd I do nol wclewne tlie eupport 
of any pemon or group coinmliicd 

- tajwUm, or any

LllSi-

communism, or iiuicum, or any 
other foreign Ideology which would 
undezmlne Uie American syslem ot 
fovemment or the American nyatcm 
of free compcUUvs enterpriw and 
prlvaU property."

Tliat repudiation came within a 
week of an address In New York 
Clty'« Uodlwn Square Garden In 
which Earl Browder, president of 
the  communitt poUUeal assodatlon,
Mid:

...........:“Amertcan communlsta, even ■ ns
our great communist forebears In 
1860 and I6M supported Abruliam 
Lincoln, will In 1M4 support Prank* 
lln Delano Roosevelt for President 
of the United States."

Ju.it where the

Cards Drop 3rd 
Series Game 6-2

By JACK HAND
I SPORTSMAN'S PA RK , ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6 (/Pj—The St. Louis 
1 Browns scorcd four ru n s  in  th e  th ird  inning and  added two 
■ more in the seventh to  defea t th e  Cardinals, 6 to 2, today and 
I take a  Iwo games to  one g am e lead in th e  W orld se ries  be- 

--------------------------------- ' fore a crowd of 34,737.

.... a result of the Presldcnt’B repu
diation was not InimedlaUly evident, 

r ia t  ChaTfcd 
Mr. Booscvelt's repudiation of 

Browder’s support was In reply to 
Republican charges which he Inter
preted as "being thnt the Roosevelt 
sdmlnbtration Is part of a glgsntlr 
plot to sell our democracy out xo the

He linked his repudiation of Uie 
American reds wltli a trlbuU to our 
Russian alltc.<i and a pledge Uiat lil»
adml!\Utr*Uon wouW parUclpale
with them after the war In a  strong 
organization to maintain peaeo—"If 
necessary by force."

In spuming the communlsu of 
thU country, the President challeng
ed those who apply the term com
munism or ccmmunlst to “every 
progresjtlve social measure and to 
the views of every forclgn-bom clt- 
licn with whom they disagree." 

um svan AsnHed 
Sidney tllUman,'head of tlie CIO's 

naUonal, citizens poUUcal action 
committee, hax be«n ihe most fre
quently »ssalled.-.j>a .-.that.-,^;«Dr( 
among Mr. RooseveU's 1S44 support
ers and thS’drlng Is Ukely to con. 
Unue against him and his assocl> 
ates.

Mr. Roo«evelt emphasised tha t his 
repudiation of American cotmnun*

. 1»U “does no t ta  th e  I tw t InUrfcre 
f t ’ with the firm and friendly relatlon- 

slilp'w hich this nation l)as lit tills 
ICeallRBtd «s Pw* t. Cdaan 1)

j e d s T M T f o e

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
MOSCOW. Oct. 6 W -R u s s ia n  

and Yugoslav troops fought the 
Germans. In the outskirts of-Bel- 
grade l<^ay and front dUpatehcs 
Indicated pntrobi had crossed to the 
soutli bank of the Danube from

a from the caplUI.
Marshal T llo Fas reported near 

the front and It i 'a s  beUevcd troops, 
of his army of naUonal llberaUon' 
would be the first formally to enter 
the fortllled old city of 3S7.000. The 
range of hills a t whose northwest 
comer Belgrade Is located is Ideal 
for red army InfiltrnUon tactic*. 

m  Reach Rail Center
Pravda *ald other allied Slavic 

.troop* had reached the vlclnlty-ot 
Mis, 130 miles southeast of Belgrade, 
where (he Belgrade*AUiens-Sa1onl-

----- ka_and_B e2gr*de-6ofi»-r*llroadr
meet.

Japs’ Midget- 
Sub Coming 

Here Monday
A midget Jap submarine, captur- 

t-u by U. e. naval forces and now on 
t nationwide tour tor BundlM for 
I America. Inc.. will be displayed In 
I Tttln PaiLi from 1 to lo p jn . Mon
day. Oct. 9.

That wa* wiiiouncnl iiere FVIday 
by O. E, McDonald, lour director. 
Idaho will mark the « th  state In 
whicli the midget subirvirlne has 
been displayed, and the sub will 
come here from Boise. Mounted on 
a long, speclally-bulll truck and 
trailer with a "fifth wheel" lo help 
In negotiating street corners, the 
submarine will pass ihrougii Twin 
Palls Saturday en route from Poca- 
tcllo lo Boise.

. ."We may stop briefly Saturday for 
luncli." said McDonald, "but I can’t 
say. On Monday, however, we will 
display the midget sub on Main 
avenue In front ot Woolworth's and 
wHl keep It there until 10 o’clock or 
later that night."

The showijjg here will be colncU 
dental with openlo* of the IMi 
^ P f J g n  ot the Idaho W ar Pund. 
tncTWar furnj leadfcm »»ld a^speaker 
for the fund may Ulk to' Main avc* 
nue crowds from the submarine al- 

, though (hose plans were not com- 
|p l ^ d  Priday.

/n j e  midget sub li 81 feet long, 
lu  Jap crew consisted of two men. 

[The underwater boat was captured 
I Intact during the bombing of Pearl 
I Harbor. I t was loaned by the navy 
to Bundles for America, whicii has 
tlie Mnctlon of President Roose- 
velts relief control committee and 
which raises funds to aid the men 
Of the fichUng forces and their 
families within the U. 8. borders 

overall kngth of thV s ^ i la l  
diesel-powered truck which carrlts 

.th e  midget sub Is M feet. Gross 
weight Is 10 tOM. 8Wle highway po- 

I trol caw will escort the truck.

Cardinals ................ ..
I Drowni ............................ ..

Time of came—2:19, 
Losing pitcher—Wllki.

n .n .E .

GAINS IN I f
By WILLIAM B. KINO 

ROMIi, Oct. 6 (/P)_Amcri- 
can fifth  arm y troops hiim- 
mered out gains up lo tliree 
milcH
iJoffKed. mountainouH lerriiiii 
on the approaches to llie Po 
valley. They cupturcd the road 
jiincUon of Loinno, 1cs.h than 
M miles aouth of Boloj,'na on 
I he nuiin roud from  Floroni-c. 
allied hca<iquarter« announced 
loday.

Tlic nnils threw relnforcr 
of exfM-rlcnced Austrian and Orr- 
man Aliilne troops Into the ffiiiral 
sector adjacent to the highway and 
unloosed fierce artillery barrnKfs. 
Bui on both sides of the road the 
allies pushed ahead despite the 
stiff rc.'ilsunce and foul weather, 

Heodquarleni reported the csd- 
ture of Monruno. three miles « «  
o r ’lyolano and two miles north of 
Monta Venere, which w u  uktn 
Wednesday. “
•E w t of Lolano, American doiijh. 

toys adranced to a point 2M0 ysnli 
south of Monterenrlo In the muddy

__________ _ ,„0 U„.ua r rm  ____ ® C E N T S  _

J5e3am m ^ -^ lies^ aet-^  
In Savage Counter-Attack 

J t o J l u g  "  ■  '  "  ^

hllU bptween route 65 and Imola 
'n  the Lvjlated hill coutjtry of llie 
ilrni sector. Indian troops of ihn 

-..Il5h eighth army pushed unc-n 
Monte Calbano and Scarzana an' 
found them clear of enemy Uoom 

Despite the weather airmen bomb 
ed and strafed rail and motor in l 
fic north of the battle area and fn̂  
emy shipping In the Adriatic.

». No ™n.,'’*ng 

Min.I

 ̂ xittRn' INNIKR 

'Ir U> Kmvleh In

R O PER IS O LO IER

d, Cc.;wr

Schmidt r.

I RUPERT. Oct. 6—Killed In action 
Sept. 16. Pfc. Jack Brockle. son of 

1 Mrs. Agnes Brockle, Rupert. Icat hli 
, life In Oermany. a war department 
I message to his mother said today.

A member of an infaotxy unit, 
Private Brockle had written a let- 
■" to hU motJier the same day he 

[ Ulled Overseas since May. the 
jou th  had been In service since 

' December. 1812. No details of liii 
death iiavc yet been received.

Siu^-lvors. In addition ~  ,u*i 
mother, are one sister, Agnet' 
Brockle, a  cadet army nurw S' 
fc^ U ig  tp- Denvtr, Colo,, and > 
brother. Robert Brockle. Arco.

HUNT SOI.DIER KILLEH- 
WASHINOTON. Oct. 6 (UJ!)_Tlie 

var department today mode public

I killed In action;
. Medltcrraiiean area; Idaho-PvL

Davis Gloomy on 
Defeat of Reich

w « s i;i» 6 t o ». Oct. « w v -p .u -  
I -re  Of allied alrboma troops a t  Am* 
I hem. In the opinion of O W  D ir « . 
tor Kmcr Davli, makes -^ o re  re
mote the. chance* of victory in 
Europe Uils year. ■

Davis said the -'Amhem affair" 
had made out of dale an office of 
war-Information report whlch 3iad 
I ^ l c U d  Oermany. would go down 
of i m -

n S ‘F ^ ' ' M T ' s ,

'  pijVii inninc

..  . In.northem.Yugoalavla along tl«  
T lua  Tiver, o ther. Russian troops 

leu  than 30 milea across fUt 
Hungarian frontier, cfluntiy ^rom 
the second largest HimgarUn city, 
Steged, imperiled rraataliy from Ro- 

'  m tnU  a t weU. ’The conquest of Hun- 
(a iy  was declared in Russian news
papers to be the first priority objec- 

' '  tive o l Russian strategy.
•Tho red aimy-U clearing Its.way 

to Budapest by lire and sword,” 
Pravda amjounced., “Hungaiy pro. 
teeta the Oemtans’ southern fUnfc 
and wntlnualiy supplies ..cannon 
fodder, m e  loss ot Kimgsiry voultl 
mean the loss of rsw mat«risJs such 

oils; ..melals_»ad-food»tuff».“ 
Szeged U M^mlles n u thn ut of Bu>

'■ d a p ea t;''': '- , ......... .■' . -
PatrloU Battle Fm  - 

Thtrty*flvo-miles due south of ---------------'^ lunyuvo  -mues aue  sou 
— :^elgracle,-yucotlav-i^nlts were . w -  

cd in .bllter, battle. wIUj the  Oer- 
. ^ a n s  for (he TlUsge of Tom la. 
w  •niouMWl* of partisans Insld# B«l- 
. trade -w ere .repo rted --aroed  ' u id  

ready.to glve.blow ror.W ow.Jh th# 
fo r th e c B ^  battle to end the n lgn
of teinro under which the Oennans

._haveJ>eto^e<aplU l for:4S inonths;
-  j jwtrol: «eU»-

; sUenUbout, any action e ta  
the eastern’. tnmU.Bertln lu s  : bat: tratnlnt_»fg t̂,

iDeweyJLeadsior— 
Cfiarleston Talk

N. V, 0. 1. .  i ] » _ a o , .  
n  om « B. Dewoy resumes hla eam- 
pUgn for the presidency late today 

Albany V r  a 
torough We* Vlrtlnla In quest 
Its eight electoral votu.

lU e  Itojwbllcan presidential no 
Ig^^P^^thrnnlshln* touch«

7: Fliers Escape 
; In Elmore Crash

Iff)—An army Liberator- bomber 
Jrwn the MounlalnJlome a n n T iS . 
Held oTBSh^ded four mileanorth.
^ t o f h e r e i a s ^ h t . S d T ^
occuDantj or sertous

Vrrban. Knm<r itnicli oil. Wo run

I »«oni baM tnd

•rorljr-BUlillan

LIEUTENANT WOUNOED 
R IC im E L D . Oct. 6-Lleut, Ro. 

land King, armored force tank offl. 
iccr. was wounded Sept. B In Prance' 
I according to word received by hU 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King

I *!

FILER MAN WOUNDEO
I r, 88‘- Chester0. B rum et Pllcr, was wounded In 
' action In Belgium, the war depart-

<( t̂illnirf M Pa„  », C.I.W.. IJ

Report on Dec. 7 
Attack Available

WASHINOTON. Oct, S (U.PJ-Sen. 
-t«  dw um ent No. ISO entitled “At- 
lack Upon Pearl Harbor by Jap*.

1 nese Armed Forces" Is required read
ing for those taking pa rt In the 

' encker barrel discussion of the dls- 
of Dec. 7 . 1B<I.

IBRITISH S TR IK E 
O U T  FOR A TH EN S  

IN  GREEK DRIVE
B y ROBERT VBnM lLUON

ROM E, Oct. 6 (U.fi)— Briti.Hh 
invasion  forc:e», supporte ti by 
R A F  w a r p l a n e a  operating  
fro m  bases on th e  G reek  main* 
land , overran th e  no rthw est
ern corner o f . th e  Pelopon* 
n esus and a tru ck  do\vn the 
n o rth  conat o f th e  peninsula 
for A thens today , cap tu ring  
the fortified p o rt of Rion, 60 
m ilea weal of C o rin th  nnd 95 
miiefl from  the nnzi-held cap
ita l.

Oenflan rf.slstnnce appeared to be 
' nicltlDK swifilj' In the  face of the 
' w lf t  SvltWv Bdvftnce a fte r  a  iiavage 

but sllort-llHHl Bttempt to hold the 
bl« scnport of Patral. m e third city 
ot Q rccce and tlir nitzls' m ain suig* 
ing bMC for the supply ol their 
forces on the ne.st coast.

O erm an coastal batteries covering 
the entrance to the G ulf of Corinth 
were fillenccd quickly by the  fast- 
moving tommies and It was Indi
cated th a t British warohlp.i would 
Mon t>e operatlntt In  those watern—
If they were not already there—to 
avenge the  beating they  took from 
tlxe lutlw aH t during the  lU -faud 
first ba ttle  for Greece In IMI.

O ther forces landed In the  south- 
«*8tem  corntr ol Albania live  miles 
from snm nde. Bad w eather restrict
ed th e ir  movement In the hilly and 
dllllcuU terrain. Tlic O erm ans atlll 
held ou t In Sarnnde. and m a in ta in ' 
ed artille ry  positions along th e  road 
to DelVlno.

British artlllciy shelled tlie main
land- of Yugaslavla from  the  
matlan islands, ^

By JAMES M. LONa

LONDON, Oct. 6 (AP)—First army soldiers, jumping off to_the_ 
fifth day of a ttack  in theiv wedge in th e  Siegfried line a t Ubacfrr 
ran into a storm of heavy armored counter-attacks today and had 
to fall back a t two places.

Tho GcrfnanB, ncknowludKitiK their Siegfried defenses h ad  been brcachcd, th rew  thcvT ' 
firHt sizable arm ored forces w ith hundreds of Kims and in fan try  into their assaults in 

I fierce delerm inntion to block the road to the Rhine. T he A m ericans had  to  fall bade from  
! BoKRendorf, a mile ea.st o f Ubach and three-to-four miles inside Germany.

Under the pre.s.sure the  Americans also were forced o ff th e  top of a  pillbox ridge a  m ileand 
„  « „ „ ' half south of Ubach and a  .:

Alhes Find Going Tough

FLASHES of 
LIFE

_______ .  ^  H a. l a i  k a  .U n K d

BU8V
YONKEIIS, H. Y.. Oct. 6—Joan 

Herald, 12  ̂ waited two years for a 
letter from  Ueut. Den. Jtweph StlU 
»ell. W hen the reply came from

[chlna jie  apolojUed for^thtT dVlayl 
He syid he  hid been btuy.

MUSIC
PHlLADELPlnA. O ct. 8 Two 

French sailors, unable to  speak B jg . 
IIA a n d  definitely unimpressed 
with rad io  nccounU of the second 
world aeries game, grinned affably 
at a  large Uproom crow d-of base
ball fans—and then dropped a  nickel 
In a Joud-plaj-lng Juke hot.

STALEMATE
BAN DIEOO, Calif- Oct. » -T h e  

local O PA  says, yes, Ifa  true tha t 
tings shipped in hero <rom Okla
homa a re  peddled at, above ecUlng 
prices. B u t the OPA doesn’t  know 
how to go about punishing t^ e  of. 
fender.

The m aker of the rings Is In the 
Oklahoma state pcnltenUary. a  life

—*v »-on-sa>o-ior-TiTr'ecni4rat the 
government printing office. Wash- 
I n g ^  D. c . There has been a nm| 
on U of late but you might get one 
It you are Interested. I t  contains 
ommunlUon for both sides of the 
argument although It has been chat. 
1-^nged as Incomplete and It doe* 
no t purport to  contain all the facu 
tha t were available a t the  time.

2nd Yank Raid Fires 
Jap Oil Center Anew

By BALPH TBAT80RTII
, A LLIED  HEADQUARTERS, 'S O U T H W E S T " p a c i f i c ;  
O c t 6 (ll-R)— Allied warplanes, striking: fo r  the  second tim e in 
five days a t  Japan 's  rich est oil prize in  the  Pacific, atolced 
new fires in th e  g rea t B alikpapan refineries on eastern  Borneo 
Wcdnesciay and sh o t down 19 to.-24 intercepting enemy
fiRhlerR, a  communiquis d lsrioaed today. ____
-  Sim ultaneously, A d m .'C h es te r W. N im iti’a Pacific fleet 
headquartera  a t  Pearl H arbpr^ announced th a t th e  toll o f 
Japanese dead in th e  so u th e rn  Palaus had r c a c h ^  11,043,
-r-:-----------------------------------------.alm ost 11 times th e  num ber

o f A m erican lives lo s t .in th e

t He poked his. nose In to  a mayon
naise Jar, and couldn’t  ge t I t  - ‘ 
The p a rt o f  the —■— • ------ •me p a rt o i me anima> 
outside presented quiUs a  problem.

U ndenherlff Jerry Kriepe . and 
Deputy EUls Hermann decided on a 
long range attack. A d l r « t  h it  waa 
tcored—b u t th e  memory Unger* .on.

— r r r ----------- ------------------ —

W a g e  C eilings-.Pttt.0 iL....

Beet T b p p ii^ , Loading
BOISE, .Oct.. 6 m  — Thaiwfli-. forirt «-

Clarence D, Barnhill. ataUon 
c w m ^ d a n t, uU  o S ^ S S T a 'S ^  
su I fe i^ .a .B ln o f  hand l a S S S  

oU>er»- were uninjured'-He

;The colonel.ald .lbe'er^ ciceiu  ̂
^ter the takeoU ^

m in ^  o h 'th e  basis < 
c e n t“ abpve - th e 'g o

5 W IT S u » J \r1 l« rl7 '« B rw ^  thrown

ffitler P M s oii t  
Delaying A ction....  -

, . i^ D O N .O c L  6-(UJ!CAd0U H it.  P W m e n ts ; . , . . .v  -.'v ,

of the I d ^ o  W FAlwaffe s ta -

f e S w i i f ^ M  acUon from
G r o w  H l l l ,^ e f  of.WFA s pwjram branch at Waahinffton. 

;T h e  c e n i . P g B  w ere. «<‘ » « --'~  — ^

sarplanea made12^00 American „.«uo ■
1,400-inUe round trip into Oerman;

I. Formations of IJOO Plying fW - 
Itressei.and U b e r - -------------------- -
by approximately. l?O Oo''ng*M er 
p to e s  of the elghth a lr  force made 
the raid In favorable weather eon* 
dlUons and with -good t o 'C l i e n t  
results.” the U. s .  itnlteglo air 
force announeed.

(The O em au  DNB agency reporl- 
«1 ^the -bomber torthaUoni rtniek 
BerUn during the noon hours, a t the 
oeak of j.TehlcuJar: and pedestrian

. “ w v e  -m e government 
schedule o f m lnimum‘.,r8 t«  
which .fa n n e ra -m u st-p a y -in  

to_.r«eive. ag ricu ltiu ^  
a ^ ju s tm e n f  feh-cyTiuT«ray

; i« ;m liilm un i.-«u< j  
wuuici'- jajH/-p(r acrarrata-mini- 
r a u m ,-eeU ln g .* W J j.':•“  '
' 8Uteen>ton > per itcre' rata 

t «

............ ............. ■ U lk

peak ot 
traffic.)
' In addlUon to hitting a tank as- 
aembly plant, a  military depots an 
ordnance-depot and' an aircraft en
gine plahfln  Berlin,' tha 'Amertcaa 
bombers a(ruek-ollTeflneries~aVRa: ' 
b6uis,.2S milea..northirert o f Ltmi <

It wai the l in t  U n u ^ aS ^ ^ u ^ S

G O PT alksS latk- 
For Id^oTWeets

;> s o ia R ,, 'o c i .« tw b ^ V M  v io r- '

Invasion of t h a t  s tra teg ic  
island chain.

Seven Ptanea Lott 
“̂ 8  devastating fire raid 

Balikpapan wa» launched by a 
* tr o ^  fprce of Uberatora from the
M<ithw«st-Paciflo-i3thTiir-forcB-it-

I -  wSt o f  seven bombers, the  heav- 
I lest low of four-englned pUnes ever 
theatw ^ « »*"«•« MUon In that 

I B a tu it« ‘ through Intense’ anti
aircraft fire and a scriMn of 40 en. 
emy fighters, the raiders dropped 
JO tons of high explosives and fire 

I tombs across the P a ndanm l and 
M eleanu refineries,. -touchlng-oH  
H m  and e ^o a lca s  tha t »ent blaek 
t te a S -  8.000 lee t into

. • OP DMtroyed.
Qen. Douglas UacArthur. labtUlns 

tt f rg u t tr t  fields a r - th e  most Jucra“
(Uve strategle target In the  PacUlc,-

would rob Ja p an  of one^U tb o t her 
fuel a i l o n i  ef b S f u  « <S 

believed packedvlnto the  Bal-

----- (CaallaaW w - f M y y & l iS

« imii oouui 01 uoacn 
mile e a s t  o f Herbnch.

'  But they held on to the lower ' 
slopes, and allied alrpower. d r e n  ■

« T t t a V S S r > i

on enemy armor, • .V
^  New Obilaelea ■ •

I TTie Americans, who got off to 'th e '-
attftck early today from Ubach.'ran'
Into new obstacles aa they sought to 
exploit Uielr gains behind the Q « .  
^ n a -  main belt of steel and oon-

I The first, east of tJbach, was a  ' 
« - s t ^  of "conimuiUty dlitglnw .i: -  

I freshly-tumed lrenches“dug by civT'^ 
lilans. These proved formidable, as 
they luid been constructed to permit 
mobile guns to run Into them, fire 

PMlUons before aUled'. 
artlllerr could reply. . .

TOe s m n d  was southeart o f ' 
t ^ h .  along a 800-yard stretch, 
w lim  a-batU e of the barracks" was- 
taking place. Here In four-story con
crete structures the Oermans hava 
concealed a veritable forSess abouf 
which they had clustered a n tita n k  ' 
guns, artillery and morUn.

_  la.R ifle Range 
The Americans had advanced to 

within rine ntnge and alU “ ptanw 
were divebomblng -the-buU dm *s,'— 
™ *e  Sherman tank# and flight a f
ter flight of allied planet met the 
enemy armored onsUughts head-'

Admitting a breach had ' been 
made, today's German communlau*

.iS i.'SK i'ssSirK S'

ianks have been d e s t iw ?  '

Anothet;^.laeakthroujH . ao- ... 
-nowledged by th e , enemy; in tha*

S i V S r : ® ^ ...............
elared, more allied pwaehuUstt'hail '

.(c^ ti.M< M P m  «. J^:......

' f l U B B F O i
By BOYD D, lEW lS .......

LONDON, Oct. s (ILPJ-Tlie merer' 
truce of Dunkerque ended a t ,10 a.,'. 
" .tod ay  and British and Canadian^ .

fantrymen moved.In grtaly-on:—
I some 17,000'd te -ti^  'Oennans trapr.' '•
I ped In the tiny channel port w h«»
four years ago Britain brushed cldi- '
er to disaster than at any -tta# In -. 
her long history, •

Wave upon wave of allied bMab- i 
era thundered,ln across the chu m il-'. 
to heop their cargoes of death oa . 
the cornered enemy and great field .. 
guw  m ^  outalds the port laid a  •; 
rolling barrage across the path'.of
the atUcklng Infantomen. ̂ ' "

May Ught on 
-?yont-dlspatche»-said-the: garrl-" i ' 
son at Dunkerque was cbmmand^'.. .' 
by a group'of*fanatlcal nail o f»~r‘ 
fleers sworn to hold on at aB ecMtL- 
Imt It remained to be aeen^.whelhw.;:' 
their troops would- fl^t-'or-ia^'rT  
render after a "token battle‘s m  the. ■ 
Calais garrison did last week.,
. The battle -for Dunkeniue: ww.- .

-"I
Blnce that time ISOOO 

• ««TOe.out ot D unkei^»^ *^^ -v^A

and ln .o then  v .. . .H u  u  
prctenuuve .ntar.ua>: ^

‘A’Motorists May 
Get Tires Jan. I

O ct ' 6. f lU ^M o .
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____________ t F ^  Pit* 0»«)
w .  *nd"w inT h< 5pere6 flununo  
haT« niUi Uia Sovlcl union."

'T h «  kind of wonotny ihut wlU 
■ the RiiMlm pfopte la their o»u 

fair.” he conllnufd. T h e  Amerloin 
people arc  gUd and proud lo b« •!- 
fled n llh  Ut« Ka»ant people of Rui* 
■la. not only in winning the war bui 
In laying the foundation for tlie 
world peace which will follow—and
In keeping th a t ptacf."-----------------

Urcra Unltj 
The Prr*Ideiit ended liU opeech 

on th a l note, fuiylng:
“We miiM and wr Till coiiUnue 

10 b« unltrd  with our allies in 
ittft-erful world orsanluitlon whi'
Is ready nnd nble lo k.'cp the pco 
—If neceAsarj’ by fnrcr.

•To provide thal awuranee of ii 
ttm aUonal aecurlly Ij the pe 
effort nnd the obllsatinn of thu  ai 
tnlniiiratjon,”

[motion-- ,

Wlille Hoiwe «B!i eeix-ctollv inr
DeniocTBilc parly wo^Ktr*. the PrfS' 
Idenl made an urgent plea m al 
<iuullfled per»on* to ri-glMer •nri 
vote, reminding thal It li not oniT 
a  right and duty but a xacred obli- 
nation. Win or lo*», Mr. Roo*evrli 
laid, he would prrler the outcome 
lo bo revealed In a flood tide 
ballot* rather than with more ih 
half the electorate falling to v 
aa ln'1S30 or with one>lhtrd being 
remlM nn In ID40.

Rapi Republican*
Turning then to th* pollltcal 

fjjhlln* he enjoyii, Mr. Roofevelt 
Implied th a l the Repiibllcant hid 
coneplred to make it difficult or ' 
poealble for senlce
and other ab«ent«« votera lo par< 
Uclpatfl In tills rear'a election.

"I think lh« people wlU b« able K 
nx  the reaponalbUlty for thl* stat* 
of affairs,'’ ba u id . "for they know 
th a t durtns th li poat year there 
ware politicians who qult« openi; 
worked f« reatrlct Uia u»e of the 
ballot In this election, hoping rell* 
l£hly for a  amall vole."

Aaka Nrgrs Vele 
Mr. Roosevelt remarked thn t thrre 

are many undemocratic defect* In 
our o rdlnao ' voting la*» and made 
a  powerful one-paragraph appeal 
for Negro Rupport hy declaring: 

■The right to \-ote muit be open 
to our cltUena IrTcspectIra of race, 
color or creed—without tax or ar> 
tidclal reatrictlona of any kind. The 
looner we get to tha t batls of po> 
llUcal equality, the better It will 
be for the country as a  whole."

He warned th a t the war U not yet 
won. but th a t German and Japa
nese resistance remain* aa "deter
mined and fanatical as ever.”

But the contfovenlal campaign 
subjects with which Rooaevelt denll 

'In  moot detail '

i.niuTT-KRNKfrr j . - c o o k -

(rom Kcond lleuteiunt to f ln t 
lieutenant In the V. S. arm y air 
(nrcf, a^eordlng lo word recelvrd 
hj hit parrnta. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ilarrer Cook. UeoU nant Took li 
nerrlnt In China, where he 
brtn ilnce April. (Staff rnfraT-

Chest-War F'und 
Drive Asks $10 
Per Honor Name

Quola for the combined Commu
nity ChMt-war fund drlvo In Twin 
Falls city and In Independent school 
dlatrlct number one. amounts to  *10 
for each of the names palntod on the 
honor rail board a t the fro n t of the 
poalofflce. R. W. Carpenter, drive 
chnlraian. said Friday.

U was Btrrued agnln ttm l 
acri|itlon» from realdenio of T*ln 
Falls rliy and the Indrpendent 
school dlKtrlcl number one will be 
for both the Community Ohmt nnrt 
"le war fund. In all other com- 
iiinltle* niid secilona of the county, 
IP siitarrlpUons will be for the 
ar fimd alone.
Chnmber of Commerce QfflceA In 

T»m  rnll* will be heedquartera for 
the drive, which starts early Tue.i. 
day morning following an organlin- 
llnn meeting a t the district court at 
B p. m. Monday. This meeting 
will be for Twin Palls city and Inde- 
prndrnt Khool district one captnliu 
and mtrkers.

Youth Jailed in

Ing men In the  a m ed  services until 1 Boyd D 
______ 1.1__•__ ■.____.....1.1.

Mail Theft Quiz
there are Joba for them outride.

Promising th a t servlet me 
come home and be returned ..  .. 
lUan lUe a t Uie earlleat possible 
moment consistent oiltli our nation
al safety." the  President accused 
□ov, Thomaa E. Dewey, Republican 
presidential cendldate. »1tl> 
"reckless words" In Implying 
contrary.

PTA Will Meet 
At Glenns Ferry

OLENN8 PERRY, Oct. 8-T lie 
Olenns Perry l>«rent-Teachrra will 
meet a t S p. m. Oct. 8 In the grade 
school music room.

Mrs. RaroM Wright and Mrs. 
Harry Langley, room mothers, will 
act as hoste.ues to asslit the lux- 
pltallty chalmton. Mm. P. E. Pearl, 
lu  serving rcfreshmtnts. Assisting 
alo will be the mothers of the tvc 
t in t  grades.

An executive board meeting Is be
ing held Thursday evening, aa an- 
nounced by Mrs. L. L. Johnson, 
president.

Teachers will hold open house, 
osce each semester according to a 
board decUlon. The date for the 
first open house will b« announced 

..■■Uter. ■.

OFFICIALS IN FRANCE 
PARIS. Oct. e (UJ!)-Oen. George 

O. M anhall. U. 8. army chief of 
staff, and Director James Bymei of 
the offlce of «-ar mobilisation, ar
rived tn Prance today on the first 
regularly scheduled army a ir trans* 

• port passenger plane to fly direct!; 
to Franco from Uie United Slates.'

The Hospital
Beds were aralltble a t noon Frl* 

day a t the  Twin Palls county ten- 
eral hospital.

........  ADMITTED • -
Mrs. Lenna Wilson, Mrs. Levi 

Clark, e . ,0 .  Fulmer, Mrs. Jack Oox, 
Mrs. Roy R  Babbel, Twin Falls; 
Mrs. H. D. McPttrUn, Mrs, Edna 

-L w . Buhl; Betty Olemenls. Rich-

DI6MIB8ED 
Mrs. Clayton Kellen and dauah* 

ter, MurUugh: Nlrv. Charles D. Cola 
and aon, Twln Falls: Mrs. M. P. 
tUta. H aw lton: June M uten^ Mtir* 

. uu«h : Mrs. v ie  Wenskus, Bhoahone.

. ..s. 20. was l)elng held 
In the county JhII thi.t afternoon 
pending liivrMlsatlun of hl.i p»vilble 

ttUh robbery of mall-

i t l E W G E t -  
H A L !  B Y  NAZIS

__ t r w  r» i» o j i j i___
te in- d ropped ln~ lio lland  lo relii-' 
force Uie alllrd-hrld we.stem loop 
between the N<y1rr Rlitiie and the 
Waal wfM of Arnhem and Nijmegen 
In Hollsnd.

To the south LIcut. Qcn. Oeorge 
S. Patton'i Infantry, sprayed wltii 
shellfire from German stronjpolnU 
on eltliPr (lank, fought Into their

underground iHuû iiccn nnd irspdoor
gimi)oil4.

Tlie Ajneriian* Hfter a tlve-day 
fight were rllnglnf; lo slim posltlona 
al the ncirthwMiem and  MUthwcst- 
rni rnnirr> of Ihr lo rt near Domol. 
[ur nillpi eoulhwcM o> Meti. under 
[innklng lire from o ther torla on 
tioth «lr|p» of thp M osclk They had 
bern forrert to alvr up a hold al Ihr 
iiortheiutem ronier. But Patton 

ovNi up iss.iniilimeicr •'lon« Tom ' 
Hilary nnd T>iia rppH'Inif heavily 

n (Ipnnuh gnni. wlii<-1> llircw tSOO 
liPlls Into tlir (on.
The wpalher rlenr-up l'“<l not >ot 

■xtrndrd thl!. r«r Tlie ba ttle '
<Llrled In InA-drlfltni: Kmoke. a 

murky haie an<l inlti.
0^■pmlJht. hn'Afver. « .strnnj force 

of RAF l.»iicn»ter.i lofwd D' 
biiJtrrs on Siintlinickm. Oprma 
lltllni: and awpmblv point V) miles 
10 Ihr eiut. and Irfi th f  tn»n ablnre 

Npw flattie n w tn

Twin Falls News in Brief
VlalU Daughter 

Mrs. Ines Bcamer left Thursday 
for Caldwell to spend two weeks

Beall, and granddaughter, Sally.

Go t« Welarr 
Mrs. Willls Smith and her I 

children, Frnnclji .-ind Howard, have 
gone to Welser to visit her mother. 
Mrs. Frank Galders.

UuesU Arrlrc
—S8t—and-M rs.-Oeorie-T.-CA rroll 
are expcclcd to arrive Saturday 
from Maxwell field. Ala., for a visit 
witli Ills parrntd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas CarroU. and Mr*. Curroll'i 
mother, Mrs. Ina Knox.

KA.lt. Lunehr.oM 
T».ln Knlb D A.R. i:h«plrr will 

lold their October luncheon meet- 
nii. a t I p ju . Monday »i th r home 
1 Mr*. C. A. McMaslrr. 411 Third

riiKP‘1 I 
ry. 10 I

Sherlffa records Haled th e  youth 
aa being held "for the U. B. mar- 
shal." Me will probably be taken 
before Unlled Suites CommUsloner 
J. O. Pumphrey when Investigations 

underway are completed. A

Jamaican Worker 
Distribution Sel

Dl.itribullon of 3M JamiUcans whc 
arrived In th li secUon o( Idaho from 
the east on Tliursday. was announc
ed Friday by Rulon Moes. manager 
of the WFA farm labor comp south 
of TR-ln Falls.

The workers, who will aid In tho 
area's han-est. were distributed as 
follows:

Ooodlng, 71; Shonhone 34; Jerome 
100: Burley. 47. and Rupert. 73.

F r l< ^  afternoon, another train- 
load of Jamaican workera. also from 
the east, arrived In T*1n Palls. 
There were SU m en oa the train 
and the entire numl>er will be for 
distribution tn Twin Falls county 
They were Uken from the  train  to 
the Twin Pills camp.

Magic Valley 
__ Funerals____

RUPERT—Funeral sarrtcei fa  
Lee Hale wUl b« held a t the Good 
man mortuary chape] a t 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday.-Burlel-wlll be -ln  Rupert 
eemeterj-.

BEliEVUE—Funeral Mr\-lee8 for 
Al U n e t t  will be held a t  3 p. in 
Bunday a t the Bellevue Catholic 
«huroh-w llh-Father-B «m M tl-M e< 
Brtde officiating. Burial will be In 
the Believe cemetery tm der the 
dlTKtlon of the Harris funeral

WEATHER
Cteap toidglirM B  Baturdayj llghl 

_ lra t- to iU c ta t;-a l lih U y -  wanner-«al> 
-^H T day.—R l(h —T hur*<ay-65i-!aw  
. T h n n d ar  50; low Friday merti<

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral aervlces 
for DavU Boyd will be held 'a t  9 p. 
m. Sattirday a t the Twin Falla Kas* 
arene church wlUi the R er. u  8. 
Oliver offldatlnf. Burial wUl bo In 
the Twin F%Us cemetery under the 
dIr&Uon of tha White n e rtoa i7 .
... H A N SK N -Junei«l...»en1eea-for 
David Ogden Boyd «1D be hald Bat* 
urday a t Twin Falls Naearene

T rln  _ _
of White mortuajy. Twin P tJ lt  Man 
•c^o  . t a J w - h m .  c h a w  .o f 
srrrle««.a(.tbe.tnmlde^.

i>u.'h (or Uin VodKPs pjuvses 
ihe last. 10 mllc.i to  llclloru 
thP north the Cnnudlini, I 

hind shecl* of fire Irom  flamcUirow- 
... .  burst ncrots tha Leopsld canal 
Inlo the enemy pocket soitlli of the  
Schelde and won a bridgehead north 
of Maldegem. 40 miles' west of Ant- 
lerp and nine miles e as t of Brugge 
iBruges).

The Caiiacllnii* nI(-o wnljwl Into 
Holland bpyond P u tte , II miles 
nortli of Antwerp. They wpfp within 

miles of cuttlnK th e  only main
land road link lur Oennsn giu 

nnrt ganlKins holrilnj the IS' 
ut Zulu Beveland and Wal- 

chercii.
Atea lindrr W ater 

Flood «aters Mowup to eljht fee 
deep covered morp th a n  a (wirlh o 
dlkp-hreathed W rtjchrrrn.

Brttliih troops closed wlihln throe 
mile* south of Indii.^trlnl Tilburg 

iclrt lliplr line ih reo  rnllc* pmi 
ol the road Junction tow n of .■i Her. 
toSpnboKli.

the ea.sl jldr of th e  Nljmrgen 
forrlrtor Atnerii-nn troop« »lio push' 
rd east of Ovprlnom biiU»ted bnc> 
*n Orrnian coiintcr-attaoki.
The Drliljh threw bock thrfp tnon 

counter-blosrj, one of whlrh Rained 
1,000 yards before It wn.i checked.

nils at Ihe w estern tip of the 
corridor belween thn W aal and near 
OpheiiMlen, 13 miles ooiiihnpM of 
Anihnii and about t l i r  snme 

mce norUiwe.st of NlJnicijpn 
Allied power 51111 wu» floalnst Into 

the corridor In « *icRdy bulltl

•Amrtican 
eurrly In the courae of preparation' 
and declared Lieut. O en. Omar N. 
Bradley, rommander of the Ameri
can 13ih amiv group, had shifted 
hl« strength heavily tow ard Ihe NIJ' 
mrgpn-Anchen sector.

Swedish corrr.iponrients In Berlin 
'reported ihe last G erm an civilians 
ihad been removed by night from 
'Aachen, ahose complete encircle' 
ment. the Oerman.i saltl. wai an ob
jective of Uie Ubach drive.

Com tn Wluie. Santa 
. Calif., have returned to the 
following n vb.lt «1lh Mr. and 

Mr!> Erne.'t White Con>'ln Whits 
unrle of Mr. White. They had 

nni each other In vrars.

Here for Duration
Mm .la 'eph O. Klma'ky will a r

rive Bnttirday from rordii. N- J.. to 
reiilde w ith her mother. Mr*. Ina 
Knox, (or the duration. She hna 
bprn tn Np*  jeraey wlih her hu»- 
hnnd. Corporal Stranskj,

ReC'Ords TraJr Nmme 
8. R- Kochenderfer Friday record

ed a  ccrtlflcatfl of trade name a t tha 
county clerk - recorder's office. In 
which he stipulated thnt he Is 
ducting the  business of Idaho Avia
tion a t th e  Twin Palls municipal air
port. The concern la a  flying service.

Births
Daughters were bom  Thursdny 
le Twin Falls county general hi 

plial niaternlty  home lo Mr. and 
-- Joe BUI Robertson, Mr. and 

Roy E. Bnbbel. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ouy .Mntaiiokn, nnd a  *on to Mr. a 

Jack Cox, all of T»ln Pnlls-

iiere From Seattle 
EJmest Bom. formerly of Twin 

Falls, and now an Instructor with 
Boeing AJrcrafl company. Seattle. Is 
visiting h is parrnta, Mr. and Mrs. 
QcorBe Bom. He 1* en route to  8e- 
alUe from Denver, where he  spent 

past few WTeks on business.

Moom OlstrUt Meet 
Central Idaho Moosa Legion will 

convene in dlsMct session a t 13:30

3 Main avenue west.

Mrs. James J. KTullen went 
Shoahono Friday afternoon for .. 
week'-end r b lt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pethlck.

L.D.8, Group ScMlons 
—Prlmary-offleers meetlur-aBd ten-- 
eral assembly for primary of the 
LX>3. first ward church wUl be 
held a t  3:30 and 4 pjn.. respectively, 
Tuesday, It was announced Friday.

Three Cbeeks Investigated 
Pollcc were given three checks for 

Investigation yeiterday by the O. ~ 
Skugga company, all marked ~ . 
ufflclent fund*." One dated Sept. 
0 Is for t34.6i; a second dater Sept. 

33. U for tlO and the third, for (30,
' dated Aug. S.

3 Couples Licensed 
Marriage llcrnse.i were issued yes

terday to Carl C. Tush. 47, anc. 
Marge Edwards. «T. both of Twin 
Foils; Pvt. Arnold Kennedy and 
Kola E. Carder, both of Twin Falls, 
and Pfc. George 6alto. 30. and Shl- 
mko Mataumoto, 19. both of Hunt.

Cub Pack MeeU 
Cub pack No. 7 

lodoi’ In Uie a
>111 r

f the

TB Seal Head 
Confers in  Area

Francea M. Goodwin. Boise, exeeu- 
live lecretary of the Id ah o  Antl-Tu- 
bereulosLi association, conferred In 
Buhl Friday afternoon wllh Mrs. 
Clyd* Smithson. Twin F̂ Bll5 county 
seal sale chairman, regarding plans 
for launching the seal sa le  Ihrouth' 
oiit the stale. Monday, Nov. 30.

Miss Goodwin. Who cam e Thura' 
day (o confer with officials In the 
area, will be In Twin ' Pslts -unUl 
Monday morning. She will then bo 
to the nortltflde before conllnulns 
her trip to Pocatello.

Bealdes conferrtiig w i t h  Mra. 
Smllhson about Iho stA te set] sale. 
Mlu Ooodwln discussed mth her 
Mpecia of Twin Palls, county work, 
now In close cooperaUon with tho 
heslth unit In fum lahlng chest 
X-rays.

Mrs.- C. R, Weaver, Twin Palls 
city teal tale chairm an, and Mrs. 
Mark Swan, who will a g a in  head the 
mail lale, are also conferring « ilh  
MLm Goodwtn.

Pfc. Jack Brockie 
Killed in Germany

<rn« FiS* Oii»)
ment Informed his mother, Mr*. 
Blanche BrumeL 

IJia wousdls the second sw uinrd 
by the m e r  targeanU- H e von the 
purple heart tn T unlaU  where ha 
was rounded during Un north 
African am paljn . - 

Setieant Bnimet w on  the lUvn 
lUr. for lillantry I n  acUon o 
D-dsy In th» Nonnaneiy Inntlon.

P rt.R «bm  0 . 8
Pills hUh school student, was 
wounded In Prance *n(I h u  been 
anrded Ihi . purple heart, trienda
ware advUed h e teW aiiy :--------

Private B«tl«, who U  now rm p>  
eratlnc In a bate hoeplU l In Etis* 
aad..w«s .employed a t.L o e  Angelea 

befote.enUrliiK tha a n n y . .

Attention Masons!
- f r ^ « n b » a-Pleaao Convene-at-Masonfe^ mple

SATURDAY, OCT. 7
to atlend the iuneî  of-  ’. ' . 

BRa DAVID 0 BOYD 
- a  B. mONBlt, B«mterF R U JKNKlira. W. M.

Rupert Man Dies 
Of Hemorrhage

RUPERT. Oct. 6 -E a r l  Olsen. 4«. 
died nf a  cerebral hemorrhage 
0 a.m. today a t tho Rupert general 
hospital a fte r  t>elng brought there 
last n igh t in  serious condition. 

O perator of a milk route here, the 
lan had been lU for the past *lx 
eeka. Enrly this week, his 

dliiun t>ecame so sertoav he h 
tiikeii to the hospllnl.

\ liatlvn of Idaho, he was 
bt>a. April 1, 1B68. For n number 
yenra. ho was an automotjUe me- 

..lanlc here  but gave up this trade 
recently In favor of the dairy bust-

fiunivliiff him are his wife. Mr«, 
Arllc Olsen. R upert:.a  aon. Nonnan, 
nt home; his mother. Mrs. Sylvia 
Okeit. Su lilrtt; a  sister, Mra. CInrla- 
sa Hiiskell. Burley, nnd two broth
ers. Ross Olsen. Subletl. and Leslie 
01»en. Burley.

Funeral services will be an
nounced by the Goodmatt mortuar}’.

Serviceman Asks 
For Divorce Here

Cecil E. Mort. who recently re
turned from  two years service ovei *̂ 
seas with th e  army and Is now sta 
tioned a t  F t. Lewis, Wash.. fUed 
suit Friday  for divorce from Mrs. 
Norma G reer Mort. Tacoma, Wash.

He charged extreme cruelly. The 
couple m arried May 31.1941, a t Mil
waukee. Wls. In  the petition, the
Gtitoner asked the  court (o restore 

the defendant her maiden name. 
Norma G reer. O. O. Hall represented 
the plaintiff.

&Irs. Mabel Hansen, through her 
attorney, J .  W. Teylor. filed suit 
for divorce from Albert Hansen 
Friday In district court. She also re
quested th e  custody of four minor 
children.

Mrs. Hansen sought a divorce ...
ie grounds of extreme cruelty. 

The couple married Nov. 11.1933.'In 
T«’ln Falls county. All property 
righta have been settled by ihe 
couple, the  petition states.

Japs Gaining in 
China Offensive

K W EIU N  FRONT, China, Oct. 8 
(U f^ T h e  Japanese driving. toward 
Kweilin have only 3M miles to covet
tn th» tnrio-Chlwa hoM i- In wii
China In h a l f - a  vietory which mlU- 
tar}' obsen-ers anticipate will make 
any fu ture  U. 8 . land lnn  on the 
China coast a haeardous, difficult
operation^...,................. .......... .............

Of th e ' total of «,(XI0 miles of 
overland route between Tokyo and 
Singapore, .wlndhig across the  A»l- 
a tlc  m ainland, the Japanese have 
aucceeded in  driving through about 
M  per c e n t end apparently have 
gained four « U J objective*' n-hlch

Lincoln school. Larry Lundln. field 
execuUvc of the Hnake 
counull of ScoulJi announced. A»slst- 

t Cwtmwisler T. H. PheJpo 
charge.

Callromla Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Phippen, 

Loe Angeles, Calif., are guesia this 
week a t  the home of Mrs. Phlppen's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. Parker Richards. Mrs. Melba 
Stevens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phlppcn. also visited briefly a t  the 
Richards home en route to Califor
nia from-Alexandria, Va.

Blrib Announced 
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Condle, Boise, 

have announced the birth ol 
daughter. Shirley Jean. Mrs. Condio 
Is the former Miss Irnia DlUworth, 
Twin Falls, and before entering 
nurses' training a t 81. Luke’s hospi
tal a  tew years ago. mode her home 
w1ih her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mra. S. Parker Richards.

Brothen Meet
L. C. Anderroii. aeaman second 

clnvi. and tils brother, Melvin O. 
Anderjon, Salem. Ore.. have spent 
the past week at the home of their 
fattier. O. O. Andereon. Twin Falls. 
I t la the flrat, 
they have been together. L. C. An
derson, who has been In the navy 
for three years, has returned ' ' 
base a t Camp Park. Calif.

Fender Damaged 
Mrs. W. L. Green, 330 Tyler street, 

told police yesterday th a t while her 
car wna parked In the 300 block 
of Shoshone street north, a  rear 
fender was damaged when another 
car parked beside It. driven by Shl- 
ru'e Nlshlsakl. 304 Harrison street, 
backed Into the traffic lane. Police 
estimated damuge lo the Green 
chine a t  approximately *15.

^Ins Award 
Charles P. Bmlttu who Is spending 

two weeks here vbltlng his mother, 
Mra. F. 0 . Smith, waa recently 
awarded a certificate of merit by 
Consolidated Steel corporation a t 
the Wilmington. Calif., shipyard. 
The awanl was made "by the labor 
management committee In acknowl
edgment of a  contribution for In
creased war production," and named 
apeclfleally a  "tool for pulling floors 
- unic top.”

Grandson VIslU 
CpI. A rthur Balsch. who has re« 

turned to  Lincoln field, Neb,, for 
assignment to his bomber crew os 
a  tu rre t gunner, spent p a rt of his 
lO-day furlough here visiting hla 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Balsch. 
Re Is the  eon of Mr. and M n. A rth-r 
Balscli, Hazelton. and has been a t
tending gunnery school a t  Harlingen 
field. Tex., where he received his 
wings and rating.

Jerome Man Dies 
Following Illness

JEROME. Oct. ft-Adelbert Van 
Fatten. M. a  resident of Jerome for 
the past eight year*, died late Thun* 
day afternoon In St. Valentine's hos
pital, Wendell, followtng a  short 
"loess.

The body resU a t the  Wiley fu
neral home here pending burial ar- 
---------------- w H le residing

O N I A P O I L D U i
i-or-out?-

■nm r w  0
Japanese flgh tm  swarmed elT 

over the attacking Liberator* for 
more than an hour, but the bomber 
gunners destroyed a t least 10 of 
the enemy and accounted for five 
more "probable*."

Other Iilea Hit 
American fighter aijd bomber for> 

matlons bIk) attacked Ambolna U- 
land in.tha-MolUMM. droppliig-ilt- 
tons of bomba on tha Laha airdrome 
nnd the seaplane base a t B lnne/ bay. 
causing extensive damage to  air 
InstelUtlons and tlilpplng. Japanese 
posiUons a t Rabsul again n-ere 
pounded.

In  the southern Palaus. Amcrtcan 
marines and a m y  troops went ahead 
with the slow, bloody Job of round
ing up and killing the siir\’lvinR 
Japanese on Pelellu and Angaur 
Islands. Most of the enemy reslai- 
ance came from a chain of rocky 
cavea in Palehu'a "bloody nose 
ridge," near the center of the Wand,

2 Boys, Honest 
But Homeless, 
Look for Haven

T»o homelfM brothers, aged 13 
nd 14, who according to Prob.ite 

Judge C. A. Bailey are "honest Ixiys 
and hard wnrkcrs." are presenting 

prolilrm lo iirobotlon offlclaU who 
) not want to rend them to reform 

school, but will have no other re
course If no one voliinteers to give 
the children a home.

Belonging to a large, poverty- 
stricken family, Ihe two curlj--halr- 
ed boys were "fanned out" by the ir 
parents some time ago and know 
how to work. They were brought 
to Judge Bailey when the  farmer 
for whom they wen*, working could 

0 longrr find use for them.
The older boy told the Judge ilmt 

he wanted "to stay with his little 
brother." Their Idea wa.i to gel U 

<t. Anthony reform school be
lt, would be tho "best home' 

they would ever hav« had. Judge 
Bailey did not agree, but k;iew what 
they meant.

"Here's a  chance for some good 
fann  family to save a couple of fine 
boy*. If we let them go. theyll prob- 
abb' tiy to get themselves pul In re
form achool. But they’re bothhoue.it. 
The farmer they worked for last said 
they could have stolen money and 
other things several time*, but the 
tliought never entered their heads."

Bricker Derides 
Communist Denial
MILWAUKEE. Ocl. 8 <UR) -  Re

publican Vlce-Presldental Candidate 
John W. Bricker said today tha t the

:w deal's ’ .......
domination la too well dociunented 
for anyone lo deny." despite Uie 
pudlation by Prerldent Roosevelt.

Bricker. who had not heard 
read Rooecveli’s speech, was told 

■wa conference on his arrival 
here that Mir. Rowevelt denied thnt 
his administration was dominated 
by Sidney Hillman and the CIO 
political action committee.

He emplia-ijred that the present 
"communistic domination" of the 

deal was not conceived a t the 
Chicago convention, but tha t It ts a 
“culmination" of developmenta that 
began In 1933.

BEAD TIMBS.NEWS WANT ADS.

Esther Tikel. Araerican-Jap- 
anenn student. Is atlll going to 
Paaiulena Junior coilegn despite 
vigorota proteata of George I. 
Kelley and hla Paaadena "ban 
the Jap i"  rrnup aimed a l Ihe 
local board of education. The 
i)oant ha« ruled they have no an- 
thorlty lo supersede the order of 
Major Gen. Charles Bonesteel that 
retom ed her here lo continue edn- 
cation. (NEA lelephoto)

Seen Today
Lady In esting place clearing her 
ivn table and smiling kindly as *he 

hands dlslips to.glrl al fountain . .  . 
Two Moimtaln Home alrbsse sol- 
dlcrs, both telclype operators, exam
ining Associated Pre.«s and United 
Press teletypes In Times-Newa wire 
room . . .  Mra. Al Westergren having 
dickens of a time backing her car 
Into parallel parking upacs . . . 
Deputy Sheriff John Leber getting 
out the old belt and handctiffs 
preparatory to taking a prisoner to 
state penitentiary . . , Creath Bar
nard swinging briskly along Main, 
suddenly making rlght-angle turn as 
she spota something In apparel dLv 
play window . . . And overheard: 
Two small boy* marching Into res
taurant to isk for some meat bones 
for their dog 'got the bone*.

Accord Near at 
Dumbarton Oaks

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6 iU.R)-The 
preliminary plarming a t Dumbar
ton Ooka for a new League of Na- 
tlotu neared an end today n lih  pros- 
pecu th a t ihc plan upon which 
the big four have readied about 
»  per ccnt ngrcerocnt will be com
mon knowledge soon and rlpo for pre« 
llmlnary debate when congress re
turns after the election.

The Anglo-American talks with 
the  Chinese which began a week 
ago may end Ihls week. All Indica
tions point to the fact that the Chi
nese have not Insisted upon any of 
their views which do not Jibe with 
those already agreed upon by the 
United States, Great Britain and the 
So\'let Union.-

O U I F O M N S
confirmed report th a t the  Owmana 
were blowing up tltelr ammunition 
dumps on Rhodes and’preparing to 
evacuate tha t Island itroiithold to 
the  Aegean sea.)

Greek. guerUU armies, •aU aited 
a t  eome tOMO men. were repcrtad

;hea ^ d  many of the nazla wero 
drowned In a  panicky attem pt to 
escape across the Gulf Of Corinth 
from the Patral-Rlon area.

RIon. eight miles east of Patral, 
was captured yesterday along with 
a  few tnipped Germans, and a com- 
mtirxlque said the British Immedi
ately engaged enemy shipping In the 
gulf—presumably evacuation c r a f t  
—'•with satlsfectory resulte.”

Guns Knocked eat 
•nie British also turned the Rlon 

batteries against Qermaa guns 
across the guU In Andlrrlon and 
knocked them out In short orter. 
opening the entrance to the gulf for 
a  possible ns\-a] atUck against Co
rin th  Itself. Prom Corinth, a  narrow 
causeway leads to the mainland 
proper and Athena, 3i miles be
yond.

O ther British units %ere reported 
mopping up Isolated German "se
curity battalions" in the Interior of 
the Peloponnesus.

The communique said bad weath
er bogged down allied operations la  
Albania, limiting the fighting lo pa
trol clashes and artfUery duels ye<-
terdev.

On the  average, a  freight ear 
uns for 30 years without being set 
u t of a  tn ln  because of a *%ot box."

in m m
Ends Tomorrow

j
I

Jerome Mr. Van Patten w is  a paint
er. and paperhanger.. B e  came to 
this community from Aimers, Kan. 
He was bom  In Pralriertew, Kan. 
July 33. 1680.

Survlvora Include hU -aire, Mrs. 
illnn le-V an Patten..an(l th e  follow.. 
Ing s o u  and daughters: . ..

Homer Van Patten, Jerome: Loren 
Van Patten , Almera, K an.; Mr^ 
Irm a Bowers, Boimers Ferry: Keith 
Van P a l t e n ^ I s e :  M ii. MadeUne 
Cochrln. K lamath Fallsr Ore.;'8gL 
Ivan Van Patten ,'a ir cojps, Blythe- 
vUle, A rk.; Con>. M elrtn Van Pat< 
ten. Riverside, Calif.

Alto surv tn itgaretw oalB ten ,M n. 
Alda Sm ith, residing in  Oregon, and
Mr*. Evft I

P O TA TO  GROWERS
We mrt In tli4i market fot* yoor potaloc«_at:biKhat 

-  -  market prIcM .'C onrtcbiu 'ud>fffdra( t « ^  .

_ j j r e E j f A Y E . A : C D M E L E T B . D I G G i N G , J I C ] ^ ( L  _  

A V n  H A U L W G ^ R E W  A v A n -A B L E  ■

'  COMB IN OR PHONE US

ATLANTIC
COMMISSION CO., Inc.

-p h o iw M O -

EYERYBODYgoesforthe  
NBC PARADE OF S IA R S

Outttanding proKramsI Top peraonal* 
itie t  in  N ew t, M uiic. Comedy and

----------------------—  D ramal Superb radio liiteningl That’«
the NBC Parade of Stars! And i t 'i  

• ...........- -your« F R E E  k *■« tonight and e f e r /

l is t e n ; ' " ' ’"'^" 

T O N iG H r ::r “” “”^ -7 :0 0 p .m . W altz  T im e,^  

7 :80  p .m . People Are ?>nny

9 :0 0 p .m . M usic Shop

T o i^  or m y  >vuV flnd ĥ• 
U tt thorn an en vovr NBC SMhH

the-NBC PARADEof W
KTFI on your d

ENDS TOmORT' 
N  jn X 8 m  A JCEF* 

with Martha Ray*

SATURDAY. ONLY

I m m r u i . M u i i m n i i
e m i i i i . "

’ .S i ■

•OTEBLAND KAIV* a , 
• 'C A BTO ^iTA fTrewi - “ VV -

SUNDAY & MONDAY

HalfWoman-HaifB
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pnrdoiu «nd % f«w outright releases 
« fn t to idAtio penlU ntlarr InmaUa 
u  the BUi« p ^ o n  board conUnued 
h e w lw .to d n ; on clemency sppUoi*
Uoiu prcMnted t« It.

PArdona were voted yesterday for 
Lyell A. Verbcck, 70. Mrving a  urs 
tentence lor murder; Cover Ladd. 

m  -  -CanywnOTmtyrWlTgluiTrpftrdQn e!- 
^  feeUve No.v I I; Willard Vaugh, Ada. 

grand larceny effective Nov. J»: 
Oscar K. Ortxy. Twin FalU. grand 
larceny, pardoned on one count to 
begin KervlnK time for another.

Conditional releaaes for one year 
granted Included those lo Horrey 
Pettlnglll. Gooding, Infnmous crime 
agslnit nature: David King. Twin 
Pnllj, forKcry; Olenn W, Slanln. 
Tft-ln Pnlld. forgery.

Application* denied Included those 
ot Dec McDaniel, Blfttue county. Ici- 
fiimous crime ngnlnxl nnture; Bruce 
E. Harrb. Twin Falb. Infamous 
crime asalnst nature- 

The parole of Edward J. Shepard, 
Mlnliloka county. .<>erving on a burg* 
lary sentence, was cancelled,

TIt.\CT rilM PS fillUT nOWN 
OLOVZR, Oct. S —The pumps 

Uie Clover iniel have been s 
down for ihe winler. Ororgc Pubnnz 
b  pump operiilor. and he, his fam
ily und Mt. «nd Mis . Prrd TVilerot. 
Kimberly spent a fow days In 
mountains.

HATUnCAV 
m Aerocv.ki

: ........

1 lAtlanllc X:nlll(h( 

i >Ni'flli»r«l«rn >1.

«:U lYour Chimi Coa
!;!! 5K.K.1
::s few.,;

iU l "f-tlJB™. '’Kwtuil-Njic, 
13 lU. Nnrlhwnt r̂n <n. (irrtt U kn : Illur, CBS. t»JS. K«lt»

NEW VOUK. 'Otl. * W)—S'". Jt-'Ph H>ll Bt UlnixuU ind tt>p, lUmlllnn rUh 
cf Nf» York so <it> ih« >lr Tu«d»r nlsht 
to <lc««Ui "Tht Worl.l Seturllr 0^»nli«-

On IS. tir lonUbl"un'iiil-.JMWT): .  ND^-*. JAirlllt H>nnrn rancrrtl «:iO. Rd G*nln«r 
■ nd Duf/r'il 7. Al- Lynin wiJum : 7iW.

1:10, »'if«<loRi et DrpArtonlUr: Ti90. Dou- hir or NollilnE; a.' WfJumvliM flihu 
_  IlMkr r.raiiinu V.. u»nnr K«Blloir.

•SL SS SS ','©

n., I^nil of Lo«l; llilO, EddM Uosdon 
IS 4i» P. n,. Mdlira wlih Winn . . .

CAPT. XEITII 11. JONES 
. . . whs has landed in Franre 

with the englneert. The *an of 
Mre. -Violet Jone«. Burley, he h«. 
been In lerrlee four year*, and 
hai attended tiro officer (ralnlni 

(Staff entravlngt

Burley Captain 
Lands in France

• BURLE: '̂. Oct. 6-C np t. Kellh 11. 
Jonef, «m of Mr*. Violet Jonei. 
Hurley, landed In PrstiO’ with tlie 
englnom Sept. 17, according to a 
letter from him.

Captain Jone.1 left here with the 
national guard unit four years a 
and after training until May. 1043, 
Fort Lewli, Was])., he wax cent ..  
the  Hew Hebrlfle# lalsnd*. whera 
h# «rved ilx  months w ith ths 
Blneers.

In  December. t8« ,  he rcUimed 
to the D. S. Pollowlng a turlouRh 
he took officers' tm lnlng nt P 
Bclvoir, Va., graduating In April 
a  lleuleniLnt, He served In Port 
I.eonard Wood. Mo., a t Port Lewln. 
Wwh., at Shreveport, Ui.. anrt 
Camp Phimp.'s. Kan., until this jui 
mer. He was then n.<.Mgned ai?nln 
officer*' sclujol. groduatln* in June

I a  caplttltv.
HIS brother. Air Cndrt LMnnrd 

D. Jones, Is taking pre-flight train* 
Inn a t Ryan field, Hrmet. Cnllf. 
He entered the AAP In September, 
IMS.

R ECR UIT IIU O IA
PAiuiiljig'ihewl- ©t khedule, ihe 

0. S r employment office here  ha« 
filled more than  81 per cent of lu  
quou of R'orkera (or high priority 
«ar Jobi In a U ttle  more th sn  haU 
the Bepiember-October period, A. J. 
Mreks, manager, announced Thura-

Iflihos quoia.,of-.W» .men, - .- . .  
flee here has u n t i l  the end of the 
month to recruit the rfmaining 1& 
workera needed.

Allhough M eclu announced that 
recmltlj« by spcclal agcnla of ‘ 
IndnUunl wax IndtuiTlci would ci 
Unu« In the office  here, he re 
lurcd local em ployen uying;

•No local worker eiitaged In 
activity dlrcclly sDeciling m e i 
elfort wHl be hiduced to accept 

it'Ol-itate Job."
Wednesday, tw o Utilon Pacific 

railroad reprcsentativcj vtalud Uie 
ofdce here as p a rt of a drive to hire 
prt-dra(i-ttge youtt^ foi work as 
trainmen and awitdimen. T h e y  
streued the need for the railroads 
In traiuporllng aouth  Idnho^a hac. 
vest.

Local Soldier in 
Cited Air Group

IMIi AAP IN ITALY P>t, Georice 
E. Pilllmiin, 23. T n in  Falls. Idu,. re- 
(urllns operator In a ISIIi «lr fon.'e 

FortrrM Rqiiadion, liA* re* 
eelvert uip blue ribbon indicating 
mat his iinli. the olde,U heavy bom
bardment group til  itw European 
theater, has been cited "for hcrolc 
performance of d u ty  against the 
enemy."

The icUan for which his orgsn* 
l»tlon wsa cited occurred on P*b, 
34. of this year, w hen  they led the 
heaty bc»nbct» of Uie ISUi a ir force 
Bgalnit the aircraft factory arid In- 
siallalloni at Steyr. Austria,

In cUillan life a n  employee of tlw 
Idaho Packing compan)'. Private 
Pullman enlisted In the  air forces on 

I. 17, 194}. He h a s  been serving 
overttas lor six monUu and has 
eanicd the European*Afrk:an*middlc 
east Ihcaler ribbon with t»o battle

Hansen Filer W ith 
Top Group in Italy

15Ui AAP IN rrALY—TJie JOOlh 
unUiil mlvilon of a B-24 Uborutor 

group biiscd hi w utlirm  Italy was 
chalVcd up recently when Its bomb- 

' "Libs" struck a naat*held rall- 
vlnduet a t Avislo. Italy, on the 

ImporlaHt Btcnncr piiia rwite,
A local man. Llcut,-Col, John C, 

O-sRuod. Jr„ son of Mr, and Mr«, 
John C, Ohgood. Hiinscn, Ida,. Li a 
member of tills oiilatnnding organ* 
izatlon. He Is sen’Ing as combat pi* 
lot, formation lender, and deputy 
commanrter. HU wile, Mrs. Buth 
Anderson Osgood, and tlielr 
,̂ ons, John C.. m . and Prcd, 
Uvlni? U\ Sm\ Anlonto, Tck.

Noted Priest in_ 
Shoshone Service

SH03HQNE. Oct. 6 — Os\e of U\e 
u t  coast's most outstanding Cath* 

ollc jpeakerj. F n th e r  McNamara. 
Son Pranelvo, will ofllciate at 
nj>«clnl dcvollcn.t to  be held In the 
Si. Peter's church he re  at 7;30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Piithcr Jnnie.5 Orudy an- 
noimcrd today.

A Dominican f a th e r  and membct 
of that order. F a th e r  McNamara 

lauiledhljWy by Father Orady. 
latter iirKed hlA imrtslionerfi at 

I SI. Ellaibfth'ft church. Ooocl- 
liiK, ant! St. Pcter'.K church here to 
attend the devotlopA.

After the special service, a meet

ACEQUIA
Mrs- Margaret Tyler rtnd children 

have returned to their home in aalt 
Lake City, foliovrlni! a five weeks 
visit at the Scott Wolford home.

Mins Betty Lou Hogue U spending 
.. month In Wendell, working for 
the Boise*Paycttc Lumber Co., ' 
fore entering the university at 
ctilcUo.

nay Summers, who is teaching 
school nt Idaho F̂ jIIs, spent the 
week end here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B, Wolford end 
family, Bancroft, Ida., s|>ent several 
days vWtlng a t the home of his 
brother, Scott Wolford and family.

Dr. and Mrs, R. P. Douglas aJid 
M lu  Maude Haycroft. Salt Laks 
City, 6nd Miss AntVfc Nock. Denver. 
Colo., were week end guests o t Mra. 
Douglas' brothel^>ln*law nnd slstef. 
Mr. and Mrs, W. C. MitchcH.

Sunday dinner guests o t the  C. A. 
and Orrln Bobbins hom#, were Mr. 
and M n. Ben Folkman and  Bea 
Robbins. Zoi Angeles. 0«U f, Mrs. 
Kat« Klelses. Preston. Ida., Mr. *nd 
Mrs. Willard Robbins. Burley, and 
Mr»; P , A. Hoops anti «m , Bert 
Hoops. Rupert. .

Mr, and Mrs. Bay BuUcr and
imliy. Idaho Foils, aVe vlsitlnc 

his parents. Mr, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Clovis Pterrin. Mr*, 
P a t yerry and-Mrs. John'StraUD- 
haar. drove to Kimberly, returning 
with 20 bushels of peaches, which 
the ladles ot the  P.TA. canned iw ' 
the hot loneb project.

RICHFIELD
Ernest Q. H ansen and Frank 

Un»l»y, Boise, -riMV«d in JUtMleld 
en route to a Democratic rally ' 
Hiillcy. Mr, Henscn ti  running 
the ofllce of state nudltor and 1 
Lannlry for atlortiey general.

Neldon Olles Is visiting In Salt 
Lake at Ihe home of h is litter, Mrs. 
J. y /: Edrn,' • • ' ,

Mr, and Mrs. Merl Sorenson and 
)n have returned from a 10 day 
ip  to Salt Lake. B enr lake and 

Par». Ida,
Plljilil Officer Rced Patterson and 

wife visited lils broUier. Brig P a tte r
son, and famll}' n l Richfield vh lle  
being tranjlerred from  Malher field, 
Calif., lo Douglas. Arlz,

Harold Pridmom im d  0. C. B ur- 
sercral prizes in steer rld - 

..jst sat the A rco rodeo.
E, Povmfier. Pay tlt* . and h e r 

gnmddaughler. LaV eda Bird, have 
gone to KsrkolB. Ore.. after vlslUng 
Mr*. Pounder’s son, Arvllle Pound- 
' er, and family.

Mrs. Bert Wyant h a s  returned to 
her hoffli In Beldeti. K a n .  after two 
'wedM.ln Idaho wlUi frtends Mid 
relatlm . . -

0 ; O, ChstfleJd haa « tu raed  from  
,grand Juij d\jtj to Boise.,
" MIsi Virginia M cIntosh and Don 
Reynolds, Boise, vlaitcd here w ith 
her pareati, Ihe J. S. Melntdahes.

Ing contest si 
Mt», E, Pov

i Hey
Look!

^What al'riend the Ked Cross ■ 

Ts!,'’ WritesncrTi'dm Pacific
Qiva a  cheer f^r_the_Bed Cross ' 

g lr ls^*H a.t» lp l» llfo r the-IUd^Troa* ®l<
Itself.

O ne of the finest endorsements 
an  orKanlzatlon could possibly 
celve, arrived here Thursday in 
form  of a letter from Staff Sgt.
Lee QuUlcl to his Uncle and sunt.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. T . Strong, Hey* 
b u m  avenue west.

Red Cress Is Prirnd 
•1  have Just returned from a fur* 

lough In Sidney. Australia, and 
w hat, a  time 1 had, what a timel 
I  a t«  enough fresh fnilt, vcgetoblcs. 
steaks, fish, dtlcketi, tuckty. tie., 
lo kill a  horae. W hat a friend 
Re<i Cross la to us fellows," 
writes.

Declaring tha t "It is the Red Cross 
th a t trea ts us like human beings." 
he  paid tribute to the Red Cross 
Rlrla •who are stationed In the com* 
bat zAne "where ho have been bomb
ed quite regularly."

Two a itU  on Island 
T here are  only two Hc<I Croi.s 

girls on his island. Sergeant Quliici 
writes, bu t they meet the  men after 
every mission as soon as (hry park 
the ir  planes, and trea t tliem lo Ice- 
cold orangeade.

•'Tliey Joke with us ai»I we kid 
them  Just like you would Uie girls 
back home, and they are an lnij>or- 
ta n t link with home. AU along ihr 
line os you land, the girls with tlielr 
JeepB are  there to give you a cold 
drink and some doughnut.v Tlicy 

•e swell girls.”
Checks Men 

He explained lhal Iji Sidney, fhs 
Red Cross checks tlie men as they 
come In on furlough, finding them 
places to 8t«y, whether It be a hotel 
room, a n  apartm cot or a  room In a 
privat« home.

*7h« Red cross has taken c 
ilJtiey's m tUMTC Keimilgtdn ' I. . 

club as a  rest home for enlisted 
men on furlough—no officers al
lowed. There you can play golf, 
awtm, go horseback rWli\g, ea t Uia 
best American food, prepared Amer* 
lean atyle, sleep a t a  shilling a night 
f l0 cent*!, shower, dance to your 
heart's content with the nicest girls 
in Sidney,"

American Meals 
He eonUnues Uiat the girls “have 

(0 be nice or. Uicy. are not nllowod 
there." adding tliat the Red Cross 
invesUgntcs them tl\ocoi.iRlUy be
fore they ore acccpicd as Junior 
hontrssfs.

"At the club you can got the bc.il 
darned Amrrlcan meaL-, from 40 lo 
80 cenu. No fooling, you can't beat 
the Red Cravi over hrrr. When I get 
home, people a r e  Roing to  know 
what Uio 'Cros.s’ L̂ doing for us 
Americans over here"

Well Tell It far You 
W ell-Uie Timrs-Ni'ns U wlUlng 

to help you tell VOUr hioo' before ynii 
get home. ScrRninl Qiillicl, 

Sergpanl Quilln i» the son of D.>n 
Qulllcl. Twin P.ilk.

HL« uilcle and aunt hnd no| rr- 
cetvcd a le ittr  lr^>i« him in live 
montlis.

READ llM fS*NE\V3 tVANT ADS

Local Girl Has 
C.of tClubPdst

CALDWtiA Oct. 6 — Celestlne. 
Salmon. Twin Falls, was elected 

iporary chairman and Bernice 
in.<on. Meridian, was elected tem* 

jwrary secretary at the first meet- 
Ing of the Dticu&slon club a t tli« 
College of Idaho.

Tlie purpose of the organization 
Is to stimulate interest In debate 
o! current topics, i t  has sent re* 
prrseiitatlve.i to Mveral out*of*stAte 
coitrgc debates and has aLio I 
imrt lu tlie naUonal debating 
ferpuce before the war.

Enilii Schwlcbert, sponsor, ex
plained Ute plans of the club and 
(hn activities It will follow during 
the semester. Per the second

BUY BONDS-then

Star-K ilt is the  va rie ty  so 
rich In no turo l iodine. W# 
ore  supplying the ARMED 

FORCES firs t . . . th en  Our 
porflculof Amcricon housa- 
wives con also get "S to r-  
Klst."

Orary . women'* group."'.' “
T he group wtU tw el t h m  .Uroea 

a  m onth  with th« newljr.«leet«d of- 
flcera preaiding' at- w r r  tonrth

Students from'Magic'Valley who' 
a ttend  the me«llng..wer« Ula-Mac- 
Lcod. Eden: Laura Clark. PUer: ‘ 
dla Wallen, FaltfltW; Dona Ci 
Un, H agerman; Pauline Rooae, Cas< 
tleford: Emma fliladeau,- Orand 
View; Kona Funk and Celestlne Sal
mon, Twin FalU.

C R EA M
A new treat that adds much 
to your breakfast cereals. 
U tah  Iran nr Uiat morning 
"cup-o-coffee,- Try It the 
very next time you cat.

V O U N G 'C
■ D A IR Y  ^

niiMim
J i s t

DELAY
fO R -J

[Tin$<on^l

L O A N  Y O U  
TIRES 

W H I L E  W E  
RECAP 
YOURS

7»r«$<oiic

READ TJMES-NBW8 WANT AO a

You can always be sure of this —  the co^ee in the Hills. 
Bros, vacuum -packed glass ja r  and  the ffilU Bros, ted 
gla'ft^ine^ined'cSton is exactly th e  same blend of the
finest coffees o b ta in a b le .........................

O ur registered trode-smarks, the fam iliar "A rab” and 
“Red C an Brand,” w hich 'appear on both containers is 
our guarantee of this.

' A lthough there's no difference between the Hills Bros. 
Coffee in  these tw o types of containers, there is  a  difler-

ence between Hills B ros. Coffee a*nd other coffees. One.of 
_ reasons is because-0f_th^way.HiUa-Br05.-C0ftee-ia— 

roasted . . . a  little a t  a  tim e instead of in bulk. This 
exclusive H ills Bros.-process— *Controlled R o astin g -^  • 
eliminates variations in  flavor because i t  prevents under - 
roasting o r over roasting. T he r e ^ t  is th a t  every pound of 
Hills Bros. Coffee y ou  b u y  haa the sam e matchless flavor.

Since the W artim e Package is n ^ t  vacuum-packed, 
for freshnessUakc,-bu)*^nl>^bne:package7« t-a-tim er7 “ '."
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M IL IT A R Y  PUUUCITY 
All e n v e lo p e  a rrived  at this desk loc lay  from 

H e a d q u a r te rs  N in th  Air forcr, K iiropcan  The
a te r  of O p e ra t io n s . It wns m arkccl official 
biulnesA a n d  add ressed  to the m ll ltn ry  editor. 
Su re ly  11 m u s t  be Important, we th o u g h t, 
slncc . w ith  a irp la n e  apnce and fuel n t a  pre* 
mlum. U h a d  been down jlr/ilgiu from  the 
.icene of a c tio n .

T he e n v e lo p e  was Imnchome, a  tw o-co lor 
. . jo b  In b la c k  a n d  red . T hat extra p r in t i n g  Job 

m a y  h av e  a d d e d  a  tiny  drop to th e  w a r ’A cost, 
b u t  su re ly  Im p o r ta n t o(ricl9l bu M n e ss  de
se rves a  n e a t  a n d  attractive p a ckage.

T h e  c o n tc n ta  h a d  been passed b y  the 
8H A EF f ie ld  ccn so r , and wm m a rk e d  fo r  im> 
m e d ia te  re le a s e .  And this, except f o r  a ltered  
na m e  a n d  addro .is , wiis the message:

"A N IN T H  A IR FORCE SERVICE COM
MAND U N IT  In France: Eleven y e a r s  ago 
ab o u t thl.s t im e  of year, Pvl. Jo.seph Doakes 
of G opher C o rn e rs , Kan., now w ith t h e  N inth 
A ir Force S e rv ic e  commnnd In F ra n c e , f in ish 
ed second  In th e  nntlonni m arble sh o o tin g  
cqntcst.'! a t  O ccnn  City, N. J.. T o d a y  he Is 
w ith  nn  a i r  d e p o t group, somewhere In  Nor
m andy .

"D oakes s a y s  h e  hits plans for hl.<i ban k ro ll 
a f te r  th e  w a r .  H is  father pa.«ed a w a y  while 
h e  w as .s ta tio n e d  In England. "We .sort o f  had 
p la n s  for a  nelR hborhood Rrocery s to r e  when 
th e  d r a f t  b o a rd  .stepped In,' he a d d e d .  ‘Now 
t h a t  d a d 's  g o n e , guess I'll have to  ta c k l e  the 
Job m yse lf .’ '•

T h a t  w as  I t . . . Tlie soldier'* r e a l n a m e  Ij 
o m it te d  fo r  obv ious reasoiu. We h a v e  n o  wish 
to  m ake  l ig h t  o f  h is  personal lo.<». B u t  we 
d o  su b m it t h a t  by no trick of Jo u rn a l is tic  
logic c an  thl.^ be called a news .story o f  gen
e ra l  In te re s t.  I t  shou ld  be evident to  t h e  least 
p rac tic ed  e y e  t h a t  It Is a publicity s to r y  alm- 

. ed solely a t  g e t t in g  the  Ninth Air f o rc e  mcn- 

.tioned ,.
T h is  Is th e  s a m e  group that wa.s t h e  center 

o f a  sm a ll te m p e s t  rccenlly when f o u r  A m eri
c a n  c o rre sp o n d e n ts  wore osked to  m o v e  on 
fro m  N in th  head q u a rte rs . The c o rre sp o n d 
e n ts  c la im  th e y  w ere asked to leave  because  
“ th e y  w ere t r y in g  to  cover the w ar I n s te a d  of 
w ri tin g  N in th  A ir force p ub lic ity .”  The 
N in th ’s" p u b lic  re la tions officer, s in c e  reos- 
s lg :ncd .5ald  t h e  m ove was routine. T h e r e  were 
p ro b ab ly  u n p u b llc lz ed  Irritations a n d  p res
su re s  dn b o th  .sides.

A nd we d o n 't  b lam e the Ninth A ir  force 
pub lic is ts . W c  do  b lam e the extrem e Jealousy  
b e tw een  va rious*  o u tfits  tha t causes th e m  to 
u se  th e ir  p u b lic  relotlons officers l i k e  ci
v ilian  p ress  a g e n ts ,  and Judge th e m  b y  the 
,same s ta n d a r d s .  T he above s to ry , flown 
a c ro ss  th e  A tla n t ic  a t  great haste a n d  some 
expense . Is o n ly  a n  extrem e exam ple o f  get
t in g  th e  " c l i e n t y  nam e In the p a p e rs .

T h e  a rm y  se e m s  to  forget th u t t h e  folks 
b a c k  ho m e  a r c  n o t  Interested In I ts  in te rn a l 

- r iv a lrie s . T h e y  a r e  interested In a n d  proud 
a n d  g ra te fu l fo r  th e  superb Job t h a t  a l l  sol
d ie rs  a n d  f ly e r s  a rc  doing, regardless o f  the ir  
o u tf it . H ollyw ood lsh  publicity b lu rb s , under 
the- trag ic  c irc u m sta n c e s  of war, a r e  n o t  in 
v e ry  good ta s te .

0  N AL

W H I R L I G I G
•. iu tiijlna-rtconver»ioa •

F IR E  PREVENTION
- , I t  has. been said  tha t Americana a r e  quick

to help those In distress—but slow to  take 
— *teps-lha^w ill-prevent-cataslrophesrO ania“ | 

tional fire record  would seem to be a  case 
point.

Last year, fire  destroyed aiwut Mod.ooaool) 
of property. In  Itself a  serious loss to  t h e  na
tion. But th e  delays to war production and 
the destruction of Irreplaceable m ateria ls 
were even m ore serious than the d o lla r  loss.

___And how.to m easure the lives of 10,000 people
killed or th e  suffering  of the more th a n  twice 
th a t num ber InJurecL-or permanently dis-

-----abled-by-fiyfe'̂  ■■War^6ndl(foi?8"~c a n n o fb<
blamed for m any of these personal tragedies;

— about 75 percen t of them occurred ln  homes.
, And we.have tolerated a similar a n n u a l loss 

, . llfe_by_flre fo r.the past quarter cen tu ry .
Yet we have the means and th e  "know 

how" to e lim inate this fire waste. We a l l  know 
th a t  carelessness w ith dgarctUi and m atches 

r^thaLiubblsh - la -a -flre
lat
illb’n ____________

— place-in-the-homB'-=.butTnMror~ua TikT: 
, ,  chances. This- country produces th e  best 

equipment In  the w(ffM..but many o f  va  buy 
, .Inferior electrical devices and' makeshift 
^ ra th e r  than app tm ed fire extinguishers.
■'-CritlI^ each,:of ua conquers th e ' "ta k e  a 

v- .chuce" phUbsrahy, there U UtUe UkeUhood 

: thato tir.na tlona l fire record will be Improved 
— Kaoh-o^ua-jnu5t,raMurae-per«on»l-Tesponiir 
> )> lllty  fore m aking,our. own homes.-our Jobs. 
iVi-and our commtm ltlaJ safe from fire. T he  Na- 

.tional -Fire Protection .association suggests 
^ to a t ilt e P re v e a tto n  week, Octr8-l«:i« a'good

DETROIT—A poulbla pre-elecilnn dl«lwure 
Sidney Hnim#n-» gr»iKllo#e «c!)*me for muuniln* coi 
loand ot th i  cclebratlon of V-E day ihrouttiout i: 

n»Uon, a n d .e a p e c l^  In &Uctil«ai 
fprawUng Indiuirlal clUu, m ir I- 
sura k vlctorr lor Qov. ThomM E. 
Dewey In tbla su ic . which h u  the 
sltckble bloc of IB electonl vowi, 

ThU reported plan of PAC lo hoi 
all communltiy ceremonlea honorint 
American Mildlen- triumph In Eu
rope moy aroiue r«»enun«nt tliaiwiil 
destroy whatever chance Pfuldmt 
Roo»evelt hiu  of bringing lhl» « «  
back Inio the Demucrntlc column. 
Her* la the old etory m relMed by 

»*r T.ck.r reputable ipokesmen.
When the mayor ot an up«taie cli 

aummoned busliie.vi, civic, church, educmionnl and li 
bor leadera to hla ofdce to arrange tor orderly V- 
day ceremonlea, the local CIO bos* ahowcd a few of th 
conferee* a delolled "victory chart" which, he uu  
ha had received frnni Mr. Hlllman'a WBnliliiRtoii licud 
quarters. I t  wa* ajt well planned u  a  inlllury otfeiiilvi 
and waa to b* put mto effect »lmunt»n-»iwly »lt: 
word of aermaiiy'n defeat.

Tlie C IO  group leadera Intend to or«»iii« til p» 
radca, mobilize labor, church and offlcuil *pcnkcrt 
and display plnrardi already prepared. Tlieie tuii- 
dardJ will link the European conqueii n’ltli ttiPlr 
pre»lflentlnl candidates’s campaign tor re.elwiion. 
As soon u  the Hillman representative hart ettilhiird 
hi* marchhiR orders, he rrallied hLi mUukr niiil re  
plnced llie  iiaper In his porkrt with a niiiilcrcil. "1 
Kiivu I sliuuld have ki-pt IhU' socrel lor a '^hllp!' He 
had previously snid iha t the <.»me imttcrn »•». m he 
Applied on n natlon.wuie scale.

Ofdccholderi cognizant of the arnMiK'-iiiviii nre 
keeping q u id  about It. Tlicy do not want to aiiUao- 
nize thin KTOup ot iottrt. Eiiiiilos-ers are lic.-.Uinl lo 
dlacuM 11 leal It get them Into dlfllcuUlcs «<tli llielr 
union*. Should Uie German phase of the xtrxiggle end 
before Nov. T. and should the needle trade* czar lUge 
thl* *ort of a  fleaia, hi* coup might coat the admini
stration m any Ihou^ands of volea, U would certain, 
ly swing Mlchlgun Dewey-ward, for maiugement hu  
had l(< sh a re  of Uouble with thla lefUat unit,

BOGS— Although W enJeirwillkle carried thl* swie 
V seven thoujand. four ycara ago, It ahould be lljied 
« a bnttloground to the Iiist minute. Some allrlbule 
Li slim margUi to hi* having been spliushcrt with si 

egg, (reahneM unknown, a l PoiUIbc. The IncUUnt a 
supposed to  hava stirred sympathy for the hard-work- 
tug Mr. Wlllkle. who had made no deep Imprenlon Ir. 
these p a rt*  up lo omelette day. If true, It might "be 
'advisable for Republican National Chairman Herbert 
Brownell to invest in a few crates of barnyard 
fettl.

VOTERS—The CIO has brushed aside orgsnlutloii 
O em ocrau and taken full charge of Mr. Rooaevelt'i 
fight, especially In the automobile centers. The HIM- 
mnnltea a re  driving (or a large registration of thdr 
numbers, even offering prizes to thane submlitiiig evi 
dence th a t  they have signed up. As of mld-8epiemb<i 
th e  total in  Wayne county—Detroit—was 1,000 lu 
than  It waa a t a similar date four years ago. By cloi> 
Ing Ume on  Oct. 18, however. It may be sbghtly high 
thnn  the 1B40 figure.

The tl>lef executive led Mr. Wlllkle by 170,000 In the 
au to  cap lU l. Tlie Republicans insist tha t he muat 
surpass th fs showing to defeat Mr, Dewey,

Labor's rank* are *pllu A. P, of U high official* f*vor 
FDfi. bu t many local unionists are anti. Nor 
CIO solid. At Uie recent convention of Uie
automobile workers tlie no-atrlke promlae wa_ __
firmed only lite r  active steam-rollering by Whlta 
House friends. But R. J, rrnnkeiuteen, UAW hesd. Is 
paaslng o u t word privately Uiat wage increases will 
granted "If and when Mr. Roosevelt la re-elected," and 
this pledge may hold the boys in line.

Two numerically powerful racial grouia could awlr 
th e  election one way or the other. They are the Pol, 
and  negroes. T)ib Democrats maintain they hau 
the ir support, but OOP-ers predict a  falling off that 
could be fa ta l to the fourtli-term try.

The Republican# are also ringing doorbells furiom- 
ly, especially In d tstrlcu where they were strong but 
neglectful In the past. Michigan has a large nuele 
workingmen whoae lives have been relatively ... 
touehed by the violent wartime boom, and the Dewey 
partisans count heavily on them, 

rarm era  are tore a t OPA, WPA. WMO and WPB. 
They carm oi.get help, machinery or any satisfaction 
from 'the  manifold Washington agencies. They should 
—nd Mr. Dewey to the border* of Wayne county with 

much greater lead than  they gave Mr. Wlllkle, a 
former D em ocrat and Wall atreeier.

FORECAST—Top automobile executives are not 
parUclpftUng In the contest openly, although they we 
••exed by w h at they caU "bungling bureaucrats" In the 
national capital. But their recent organized outburst 
against th e  admlnlitratlon'i utter failure to adopt re
conversion plans, with the  unemploymeVit threat Im
m inent in  current delay*, may enable the OOP to pick 
up  votes from  worried workingmen and their fami
lies.

Oov. H arry  P. Kelly Is an extremely popular Hepub, 
llcan. So ore Senator* Arthur H. Vonderberg, mil 
Homer P^rguson, and the trio’s .......................

H 0  r a W G S ’-A’P  F E  A J l-F R  0  M

PEGLER^S ANGLE

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

.  . boost to Albany's stock. Although the atate 
w ent for PD R  In IS33 and 1938 In reacUon to bank 
failures a n d  unusually severe depression eondlUons, lu 
trad itional Republlcanlun Is measured by the party's 
possession o f  the state government, two United Stales 
senators a n d  18 of th e ,17 house members.

Careful weighing of all element* in thU puullni 
“arsenal o f democracy" Indicate* th a t Nov. 7 ihould 
w itneu  a  cat-and-dag scrap, but th a t the New York 
goveranr ahould squeeze tlvough with a majorlly of wx̂fre_fromJ5_toJ5Jhou«Ln4_____

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
NELSON'S BB8IGNATI0N 

Donald Nelson’* expected reslgoaUon as chslrnun 
of the W ar Production Board was announced Satur
day. m&iclng the victory of Army and Na>7 offleeii 
over civilian viewpoint on the m atter ot reconver- 
*lon of pU nU  to peacetime use when the 
lorces no Jonger need the ir  output official.

Nelson h a d  contended th a t plants should be prompt* 
.. cuiivejtgtl' to tJeiwiUiiie u»e» T »he»t^e  -Army-and 
Navy did n o t  need them or their labor and materiili 
they  would, use In their ne»  work. I t  seerned like an 
open and a h u t c**e to the c^lria iy  la ^ 'a n .  but the 
generals * n d  admttals bucked him. fearing. It b  *sld, 
a  morale letdow n U converslan was begtm on any con
siderable acale before the end of both wars.

Nelson’* tr ip  to China was reported a t  the time 
Xace-savlng device for him  and th e  admlnlstntlon. 

a n d  iure enough, he was eased out on Ws return, Jiiit 
I t-W allace-w aa-after-hls-w idely-pubU cltcd

tr ip  there. H igh officials are  going to  be afraid -  . .  
to  China fro m  now on, b u t th is may be a  more palnlett 

.m<t^]odJtM>uetUngabelt_vamag.papers.aU.at-OBee.
OTi U m a y .n o t. ..............

Nelson, w ho went to  Washington thinking he Va* 
to  do a g rea t, patrloUe Job, m utt be a  pretty rudely 
dialUusloDod m an by now. Meanwhile his nicceut 
wlU a t leaa t know who U boes^-Nampa Free Press.

BOBS K ^ r s  RAW B T IW  .

appUcatltm forms being sent to oveiseaa wldlen. 
Apparently this is Ugal. for the otflcce of both the 
United. 8U te«  dlitrict attorney and the SltnoU attor- 
tiey K«oer»l reported they, could find no Uw agtlast
U  w hen* protest from a toldier on Q r ^ ------
,the point.. However, this itunC by the
uatlo  buu xuim uuy vlolaies uie spu..
ToOog lawa. and all conceptions of falr’p _
. I t  Im t eiTea g6od-pQUtlea.'-6oldim rlika c:

V—.* m eli:*-,bm «i4D tniijB O -hy-»-,______
«  ot.an ofUdalifono.-' KeUy^may b a n : 
ta cu d ld ite . Prealdeni:ItMamlt, ncrt j

. . pobltoTeam r«,-M  li-Usei 
0 pennltted U s  pa rttean appeai lol

W ASHINOTON-The a tU cks tha' 
have been directed recently M Johi 
Poslcr Dulle,i, Oovernor Dewey'i 
idvlser on  foreign policy, have nni 

surprised Dewpy': 
compnlgii niann 
gers. In  fac t. Iho  
expected th e  iil

much earller.
Anyone w 111 

any polltlcnl scn.si 
would know thai 
Dulles 1.1 nn  ob' 
vlOU.1 ta rg rl. Ai 
the head of Sul- 
llvan snd Crom
well. he Is prob
ably the  foremost 

Internatlonnl laager In Amerlco.
The Dulles llrm represents c o r 

atlons w ith  connections all over 
a-orld. T h e  big Suropenn monopolies 
represented by Sullivan and Crom - 

in Intimate part o f the 
Europe thA t went down under the 
Hitler bllU  of 1»40. T he directors of 
these corporations hod political 
llances w hich went in to  every chan -
___ — tlie  continent, as m ay  be

I shown m ore  directly If certain  doc, 
m enu finally  come to light.

These m en were ruled by an abld. 
Ing fear of bolshevism. Som e of 
them were no afraid of cecnmunUm 
that they were Killing to  Join hnn 
with G erm nn and Ita lian  fascism.

By BdverUslng the rccord of the 
clients o f Uie Dulles firm , n o t only 
Duties, b u t his friend, Dewey, would 
be Identified with these same In ter
ests. T h at, a t  any rate, was th e  sup
position. a n d  no one needed to  po in t 
out th a t possibility to  M  sm a rt 
pollUclan a s  Herbert Brownell, Ji 
RepuBllcan nations! chairman.

At Republican headtjuartera, they 
thought th e  stlsck would 
when Dulles made the  '

•llPSl.

the man Pewev n«mgd ta  talle w ith 
Secretary of 8Ute H ull about the 
progress o f the Dumbarton Oaks 
conference. If (he a ttack  had come 
then. It would have been effMtlve, 
In the R cpubllun view. Now I t la 
too Ute, they  hold, *

If  only a* cunpalgn strategy, 
Dulles' conference with Hull w as a 
I highly successful move. He appeared 
! before th e  public u  a friend o f  the 
Republican candWste w ith a  broad 
background of knowledge of foreign 
policy. B is  eminently respectable 
pedigree-lncIuded.hU-chaln»anahlp 
of the commission for a Just and

a pnctor namrd by 
hr would not be nbl 
fnre Oct. 8. ai the •

MeHiiwlille the new dei 
boen clinging Itiln hl.i rei'c 
L' linthing .'ccrct atmnt :
In onr Inw court or Rnothc 
a lawyer lilri-d by Itie ver; 
of Industry nmi (liiiincc. 
died their law busliic.<.«. . 
plftlnrd In n letter la me, hU firm 
directed the Incorporation of Am( 
Icn rirsl, although Dulles said th 
he himself never shared the views 
America Flrsters In Uielr po-vMonate 
LwlatloMlsm.

Hitvlng pul together the Dulles 
dossier, the new dealers hesitated, 
which in Itself was strange, Qght 
years ago. even pcrhnM four years 
ago. the Dulles record would have 
been quickly toescd Into the political 
ring. Someone like Secretary ot the 

Ickea, or even the Presi
dent himself, would have denounced 
Dewey's friend as a "cartel-minded 
International lawyer," To 'date , the 
material ha* not twen u.sed at all, 
■xcept as It has been, fed out to 

sympathetic columnlsUi,

This may be a  recognition of a 
lore conservative temper In the 

country. Or In part, a t least, It may 
be an acknowledgment of Uie ef
fectiveness of Dewey's efforts to 
labia the Roosevelt Administration 
s hopelessly anti-business.
TTiere li. however, a  better .... 
)n, ’The man whom Dewey calls 

affecUonately by hU tniddVi name. 
Poster, has become pa rt of the In- 
tecnatlonal pence, jriannlng picture. 
Ue~has talked several times with 
Secretary Hull on the telephone 
since their meeting, and In this way, 
and through friends of Hull who 
have, gone to New York, ha has b« 
kept fully liiformed'on progress 
Jum barton-Oaks.

ImmetUaUly sf te r . the . meeting 
wlUi H ull. miUea vent to  a hospiU l 
for an  operation on an  infected 
foot, and h e  h u  been reoorering, 
—  since. Subpoenaed to  ie « tlfy |

P o t
i

S h o t s

I t U qulU possible tha t Hull may 
have forbidden any attack on Oul- 
les,..To. h lt.h lm  would seem.to hit 
a t Use Uilng tha t is dearest to Uie 
secretaiy's heart.

Rupert Fall Festival
RUPERT, Oct. 8 - T h e  fall fesU. 

val was held a t the Christian church 
annex, sponsor^  by one division 

, of the Women’s  council. A large 
I crowd enjoyed the  varied program

KfAKE M ERCr TRIP 
RUPERT, 'O c t.: 6*^Wayn# • Taylor 

tnd Murray Harper made a record 
trip to Twin Palls.Monday, evening, 
going there for penicillin to be used 
for Keith Hoover..’Hie u>year-old 
boy, however, died of brain Infec* 
tlon.

HJS'CORYJDP-^I-WJNJIALLS.
AS’GLEUfZD FBOM T H E  FltX S OP THE T D IK S 'N E nS

A t  Y SA B8 AGO, OCT. (, IM *
temperature was 80 de- 

ir tea  and^lhe  nlnlmum wa* S8 de . 
irees.

Mrs. C harles Dwight and tdn.

Uatrons elub  FrUsy evening a t  M rs. 
Dwight's apartm enu In  the Biul< 
neu  W omen's building.

!fl-w erewded:irttb7jN

<7 YEASS AGO. OCT. (. 1817 
Tbe Twin Tails high sehool foot> 

baU t ^ - a t ' B u h l  .Is to meel ihe 
iBuhl team la  one of Ute moct erti- 
'c laligam esottheM asoD . L * s tm <  
day. Uiey defeated Jerome by a Urge 
score. ............

Miss Mary Benson was elected 
president of the Business Wocneo's 
assocUUon. '

Id ah o l quoU la -t^ 'ie e o B d  Ub« 
g ty  kiaa is Wj00,000.'. •

TrusteM ckMd the  high school 
fo r Ih t  hanreat ieawffl and It will r* . 
m a ln -c lw ed  ' Mntfl O ct W w h U t .  
s to d o u  f tn i« a p le n d  la  
aad  fn t t .p M k b v

'ent-nu*;w ho U  ab li .to buy .fc 
lUbertT bond and d o e tn t do It ts al 
s lM ] c ^ - M U :S ? 0 1 a G & r :c ^ ^
I of th* l^ .c c c a a U tto i./

RIME rO R  SATURDAY 
Today's the Ia.M day of the week 
When the housewife has to seek 
Pood to fit her Sunday toble. 
Animal and vegetable,
Saturday’s no day for rhymes 
For she must be up betimes,
Drive her little car and park It 
Somewhere near a drlve-ln market. 
Here the race U to the swift 
See them as they townward drift 
Dnshlng off to all the JolnUi 
With Uielr little ration polnu.
Early bird* wlU be rewarded 
While those who coma too late ai 

thwaj'ted.
Shoulder up and raise your voice 
If you want these viands cholce- 
Men must not be underfoot 
When women seek their Sunday 

loot.
Listen Dad, out of my way.
Don't you know It’i Saturdtiy7

—Jack Richey

THE OTHER 8IDK 
Wliy. You Old lop-sided 
Heathen:

Hot much. Pot Shots, you are NOT 
going to get away with Uiat crack 
At the Uds without ALSO present- 
' ig Uielr side of this controversy.

First, are you parents going to be 
so low and mean as lo blame ALL 
membert for the misdeeds of Ihei 
few7 W hat Is fair about that?

Second, If boys and girls are ... .  
entlUed'to belong to clubs and be 
treated as American clUzens, then 
nelUier should Klwanlans, Rotar- 
lans. Elks, Eagles. Moose, Lions or 
any of Ute chuKhes be allowed to 
hold meeUngs, whether for fun or

7«EW YORK—mitanuch U  PrtsI, 
dent Roosevelt chose to IdenUfy 

I himself wlUj U»e teamsters' union In 
I his recent attem pt to.eonjblne Uie 
roles of comman* 
der-ln-chlef and 
nightclub come
dian. perhaps you 
w o u ld  l i k e  to  
know something 
about this organl, 
zaUon and lU. 
president, Daniel 
'Tobin.

Thl* Is a  very 
strong union of 
the A m e r i c a n

six hundred thousand memben, in̂  
eluding clerical worker* and others 
who are by no stretch of Uie taisg- 
Inallon to be regarded u  teanuUrs. 
Most of these workers ware Involun- 
Ury. joiners who were dragooned 
Into Uie union by president Roose
velt’* machine.

It i* badly Infested with gangsters 
and Is one bf the worst offendera In 
the matter of mock-work, the device 
by which employers are conpelled 
to p»y loafers for doing nothing or 
criminals not lo harm them. Tlii*. of 
courw. results In a  great waste or 
manpower ir> warUme and conatl- 

a privileged racket, preying or 
whole community. In peace oi

Tobin Is an amuRing character li 
Is solemn self-appreclallon. He ha; 
ime nf Hitler's love and veneration 
: self. ThU was naively expressed 
I October. 1D43, when he sppeared 

^  be surprised and touched by the 
generosity of his general execuUve 
board.In buying a house In.Mlaml, 
Pla., for 145,000 as a  present to him.

The old man refused the gift and 
you might have thought he had. no 
Idea tha t Uie board was going to do 
this megnlflcent thing for him. In 
asmuch as he Is a t the head of the 
Ixinrd. however, he should have been 

I the play and also must have 
tome sfeclal reason for decld- 

. . .  It the lost moment not lo go 
through with It.

One reason could have been a 
fear that the ' actual working team- 
iters might hold this greed to be 
just loo raw alUiough, actually, the 
rank and file have no Influence on 
the political machine which ruru 

le union.
Another reason could have been 

the sad ca.ie of Jimmy FetrlUo, of 
musicians union, Jimmy caused 

.... "boys" to give him a hou*e cost
ing »50.000 and. following a jam 
with Thurman Arnold In the de- 
partmeiit of Justice, the new deal 
decided to punish him. Therefore 
Interral revenue ruled that the val
ue of the house represented income. 
Jimmy had to dig up Ut.OOO. By 
thl* precedent, Old Dan 'IVjbln 
would have been liable for Uicome 

in the value of the house In 
Miami,

Dan turned the property back lo 
the union and by this clever little 
Mheme got the free luie of It for life. 
Other members of the ruling ma
chine aUo were thus to be allowed 

e It when Dan wasn’t "in resi

dence* and the upshot was Uiat the 
horny-handed teamsters and the 
UtUe girl clerks In warehouses all 
over the eounUy were malnUlnlng 
a  palace for their ruimg set.

. Tbe original resoluUon set aside 
for Uie palace, “fully fur- 

nlshed." I t  was to be “malnUlned' 
by Uie members and Uils Included 
“all taxes and'aasessmenU and Uie 
maintenance of the grounds, care* 
taking and necessary servaoU."

In turning the property back. Old 
Dan. who, Incidentally has two son* 
on the union peyroU a t tlO.OOO a 
year each and himself draws 130,000 
and unlimited expenses, wrote:

"I am aware tha t the general 
execuUve board unanimously decid
ed to purchase a sulUble home for 
tlie general president," meaning 
himself, "for the purpose of con
serving the liealth and strength of 
general President Tobin because the 
board believed tha t the union had 
great danger of serious loss should 
anything happen to the health or 
life of general President Tobin.

T hat pomposity runs all through 
his writings and this use of the 
third-person permits him to [»y 
himself the most extravagant com
pliments,

ThU was the union, which wii,̂  
racketeering against truck operator.  ̂
running merchandise Into New York 
In the memorable teamsters' case In 
which Jimmy Byrnes, the "assUtant 
President" of the United Siaie*. a.i 
Justice of Ihe supreme court, deliv
ered the amaelng ond utterly wicked 
dictum that highway robbery was 

ermUsable if perpetrated In th* 
ame of a union,
T hat ruling still stands and Tobin 

naturally U grateful to President 
Roosevelt as the man who confer
red thU right on him and who has 
resUted all efforts to abolUh the 
racket. Incidentally. Bymea did not 
have the excuse of a  labor dUpute 

thU shocking affair. Tt was a 
racket pure and simple. Of the 73 
original defendants twenty seven \ 
had criminal records and were or
dinary underworld racketeer* oper
ating a shakedown.

The union 1* vastly rich, having 
lore than five million dolUrs In 
ar bonds In Its treasury. Tobln’a 

Uttle monthly magazine, mostly de
voted to self-advertlslng a t the ex
pense of the members, recently 
crltlciied an unnamed Republican 
who had died, leaving "several mil- . 
lion doDara’’ because the estate In
cluded only 140,000 In war bonds. 
The mother of President Roosevelt 
left IU38.000 and only 110,000 of 
It was In war bond.i but Mr, Tobin 
couldn't be expected to comment on 
that.

Of com e  there U much more to 
be told about the union’s ruling po
litical machine and Old Dan, him- 
elf, but thU win give you an Idea 

jf  the company Mr. Roosevelt se- 
lected tha t night. I t was as though 

had decided not only to Insult 
‘ people with a trashy foray Into 

night-club entertainment but 
empha-ilie his contempt by ad
dressing the nation from the feast 

glganUc. predatory racket.

T-cha
nU rd , U Uie parents of U»e boy* 

do not like what the boy* do as Ini
tiation or Uielr aeUona. after InlUs- 
tlon. i t  i t  the  privilege and duly of 
those tam e-paren ts to meet with 
the boys and glTB them a better Inl- 
tlaUon ritual, and better moral out* 
looks on life.

RnirUi, someone had Uie effront> 
ery lo.say th a t th e  dub* were un« 
democraUc. T hat la it  word U  being 
hurled a t every one w ^  falls in

« il« f gift far 
office.'unUl Uie w.
I t  b , wlUjout a  doubt. sUU Uie priv- 
Uege of people of-Uke tastes to  eon* 
gregate, e*peclally young people'* 
privilege.TO cany  >t to  exceu Is Uia 
thing boUi parenU, teachers, min
ister* and guardian* have alwayi 
tried to fu a id  yotmg people against. 
Not all young people are  alike.

them up end let Uiem A U i go to 
t h .  h .ll«  fnr raereation. do vout 
T hey  DO NOT HAVE LOW MOR
ALS AT A U i : ---------  .' ~

, - F a i r  Play

DOtTT STEP: OOTDOOB8 OR 
YOU'LL BE BOIOELEBSt 

P otahoU :,. .•
TWs U Just a  l i t t l e ...................

r f a l l h f f
_ ilid p a te  doing: 

l i n l ^ to '^ d c - t i p  
^ttoSt door before» big sign on t h e -----------------------

they begin. I lie  *lgn should read, 
-n u *  house U NOT for r«ntr  '

, You lee. Kcnt friends.of m  
I d m  their eortatat for in ih U -  — .

irt“ fl5rto
----------------- b* for-CTBtl • ............-

rAMOVtrtMX-tDnSr--^.

O E s n x u K in t r

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
BOATS—Ever>'one probably real- 

iTxs a t ihU Ume th a t vast distance: 
make shipping Oie Pacific’s hesd- 
ache number on 

But the soli
tlon o lv

than
if-war and lib

erty craft, T h  
peculiar nature of 

C h i  . 
mainUnd and the 
geographical fea
tures of the east 
Indian archlpeV 
tgo necesltate the* 
tervlce of a mul
titude o f  small 
boaU.

I t  Is esUmated Uiat Hlrahlto has 
a t least IIS divisions In the orient, 
abtkit the same number of men that 
Eisenhower has tmder hU command 
In Europe. To chase them from the 
equator to Manchuria require* ev- 
eryUilng Utat can *aU-from huge 
floaUng dry docks-down lo rubber 
rafu .

AIWHUaU

glneers foresee U»at we shall . .  
counter transporUUon dlfflcultlei 
(ar  worse than  we m et In Africa, 
where" we seUed-locomoUves and 

■ rails lnlaet, o r.ln  Normandy, where 
I tracks and highways were usable as 
soon as minor repairs were rushed 
through.

This section of China has prac- 
Ucally no railways or rosjls radUt- 
Ing from iu  porie for swvlng Ute 
heavy igiins. tanks, trucks and ma
chinery needed lo t  g reat land cam
paign. I t  will Uke too long to build 
them ;' although ■ w e' sKall-probably 
se t cooUee to  work on the task as

}on as we are ashore.- - ------
ITle transportatlco lyslem is bas* 

ed-chlefly.. on . smaU..craft, plying 
rirers, canals and coMtal routes. 
H ie  Japs grabbed every aampaa 
and Junk and brought la  oUierttaal^ 
low vesseU from the  swaaplands 

-of-Burma,-They-al*o
oocstrueted wooden barge* in  J a n .

'W e cannot expect the. enemy to 
leave Uiis.floUUa for u*. We shall 
bare  (o furnlih  our owtTBOou'tmftU 
landing boaU ntay be diverted to 
moving cargoes but tbe  bulk of the 
freight w ill-be (en t-ln -G n ft,"e i^ ' 
peclally-designed, which a te  now 
being shaped in  shipyards of U» 
United BUtes. . ,

In  some ways, the  reconquut o(i 
Uie PhUlpplnee .w ill. iDcnase tbe; 
ioglsUfi:.prDblenu..oL-tta*^Chla«i* 
campaign. Before- Uie waf, smaU 
trading and frsicht-vetiels liakmli 
U ie '7,000 Uland* In Ute*e-wat«n.| 

hemp, coconut*, to-1 
l o d - f ^  foc.tbe .la-

earylng water, bei 
bacco;<hUBber->Dd 
bahlttnU.

ifor.nany-Btw b u U * ^ ^  
b e n ;.o (’dl*nl.

DIBABT E E r= s iy r^ T t .y
(ujrw T teuf'iInnibackr'ln^i n u j m r t e a n l n r -------—

! with strath; T eiw taw

Uiem wai kept secret lest w# Infoem 
the enemy of the extent of our 
troubles. Lord Mountbattan has had 
some bad luck Uiat has not yet been 
revealed. Uncle Sam's snd John 
Bull’s  earlier losses have curtailed 
today's operations and delayed plans 
for tomorow.

Wot long age quanUUes of valu
able materiel urgently needed for 
the campaign In Asia went up in 

Ismoke In Bombay, India. MarlUm# 
j officials returning to New York re- 
Iport th a t an ammunition ship ex
ploded lo the harbor. Fifteen 
freighter* were sunk or eeverely 
damaged and numerous small cargo 
carriers were blown to biu.

lArge secUon* of Uia city's dock- 
Ing facUlUes were ruined. Railroad 
Uacks were twUted into a mss* of

precious m l l l t ^  supplies w e re  
burned to tbe ground. A port acci
dent of such proportions would be a 
blow not matter where It occurred. 
But In Uia distant subconUnent, far 
from the replacement center, It was 
le  of the great catastrophe* of the

Ek’er since Dec. 7, lM l,-lS ffriant 
marine captains have dodged enemy 
------as-our-boats-carried-goods—
„  front line bases. Whenever o... 
ot these gallsnt ships was sunk, the 
dUaster added to our burdens and 
to Uie leogUi of the war.

about Uie.Uagedles of the far e.... 
although they no longer make tlie 
budllnes. But the  valor and skill 
of master* and erewi often cheated 
Davy Jones.

For instance, in a  single dsy Uia 
-Japs bombed-and-sanifeTery resse l- 
In Port Darwin harbor except the 
Porunar from New York.-Tbe ship 
wa* badly battered, yet Uie skipper 
beached her so Uiat she could soon 
be refloated. The liner Prealdent'- 
Harrtson was overhauled by Hlrohl*. 
to’* naTa] tinlU off China. Rather 
th«« allow ber to  fall Into enemy

rocky ii 
are in -a  prison camp.

Tbe'Ruth Alexander wu.caught

lifeboats, M cunlTon were picked 
up'DjrYDulcb'Somler flying boat. 
OasoUne and bombs were letUsoo- . 
ed to make room tor Uiam.
! 'Ihire were eo"
Uiat all, even UM _______ _______
itaod up as ettaigtat u :tbey  wotild- . 
ln_» enbway. Jam; ‘Jbe orerloeded 
maehtne'wM'so'havirmarthi'plIoC-- 
bad to taxi five mile* befen he 
|eoukt-ri*e-abov» the wan*. He Und-'. 
led U»m.*afely ^  tbajr r a t  :

r< r I i i8 Q la te - S d v o 6 1 £
' c L b v r a , - I o c t :T ^ t  

a m r e h l t .
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S IA IE IA P T IS T S  
CLOSE B I N G

BDBL;Oct. ( -  l i l t  Idaho Bti>. 
tliU- thre*-d« convenUon <‘
liere l u (  erealag, v ith  a f te i___
and evening ulttnssei from prooilQ* 
cn t tlg u m  In Ui< church.

T « ln  h U i M  in kltendnnw  
CaldweU « u  Kcond.
IM aurlca'B.'H im m. Hold repre* 

■enUUTe of Uii B«rlul» BapUit 
Divinity «hool. Berkeley. OaUf. iJla- 
cuased the •ctiMl'a efforts In  (be
fleW of OhrbtUn rtucaUon. ---------

Another ipeaker, tti» B«v. WUUun 
J. Keech. director of eTEmgelism for 
the tri>sUte «rta of Idaho, Utah, 

' and Montana, ipoke of m lulonai?

tn June.
E«». U hnsn 8peaki

The Re#. Qordon R. Lahrson. Sun 
PTftnclMO, «pok* on "Words With 
Power."

Rev. Himm (aid th a t  the 
Berkley &cliool wa* fully 
u  a  Oieology icmtnuy Ic 
ern area.

"It Is strong In {acuUy and Achol- 
Ai&hip." he will, -The school hnr 
proJcctcd s  progmm to provkle with
in Uie next two years 150,000 for i 
now clmpel and ( 160,000 nj a  per
manent endoffment. One th ird  ol 
all the graduaiu oC the school have 
become mlaslonarles," he snW. "Nev
er before In the history of ChrlJ- 
tendom has poKUiIsm made sucii • 
determined eJforl lo capture lead
ership of the world,"

Profound Erldenee
Rov. Mr. Kerch, ipeaklnji on the 

sublect, "1 Am Kov ftihained o l the 
Gospel, for U U the Power of Ood 
Unto SalvaUon,” told hl« audience: 
“Paul's. 8>«t«ii(nt may appear to 
some to be an auumpUon. b u t It U 
In reality a profound evidence of 
certain ftchlewmenU and Is th e  final 
answer.

“Baptlsli eontrol’ »9a.OOO.OOO 
property but wir greaWst oase 
the knowledge of God'i love whlcn 
wc ore to Rlvc U> ih« world." he said.

The conference wa« closed lost 
evtmlnu with a Jhortng ol moilwi 
pictures Iflken *t Ihp BaplLif 

- • • -  ley. Still pictures
at the Bacone college, 

Okla.
Be.wlutlQtu called tor strong fom- 

lly efforts to curb Juvenile dciln- 
(juency. which convention spcnkcrs 
had largely laid to the adults. One 
measure sURKested was to Install 
amnll Bnpllsi altar tn cach home 
further Hie BtimUl Christian n 
moaphere.

Mrs. >Jerman C. 'Rice. T «in Falls, 
was niuncil presldrnt of ihe B aptist 
pastor*' wives organliaiion. .

Neighboring
Cliurclies

r, ri)w*nn-R catholjc

Uin of u i JhiMrTn W« 
Kcol. I’irUhlonen I

rhurch,
;ue>i<>r hr r>ihfr UrN

ifMOIIE CHRISTIANJshn M. Frra, BftiliUr 
B̂lhW trhool, le m. Wonhip MrrJc*. 

nrd'
Vii'^5 on” ll,T.W- ” ■’

KlttUeilLY I
Konrth C, lln>

Morê Terror f or

T his wia K<ve yoD an Idea of what p>es on in the  B-20 ansembly planl 
at Wlchlla, Kan„ where thU 17-ton wain center wing aecllon ot the 
Doelnjc Superfortreu. complete with hnge dual wheels of the main 
landing: gear and Iwo of the foor KOO-boraepowrr engines, U being low
ered to Join th e  laselage bom'b bar section. Soon the  roitipleled bomber 
will Join othera to help blast lilrohlto'i empire.

At the Churches
K NAZAItRNBcum a^i 

..I f  a. a ,  SonJcij'ichooi'rAlkii

_______„ . , ........V*'"?

s'%. m, Vr
......- j*‘,

KiuKn> kroaiicMt.
^.^piuncM^oV'

^ni"nl“”i'rpchlip

CIIRWTIAN SCIENCE 
Churfh •«T<lr«, II •. m. Siitiil.r ith'-il. 
:ll ..  m. MmiIxs W«<li>«.l.», • -■ 

••Aw SIri, DUr**'. ■tit! IV.lh IWI 
Ux .uhjfct of the l»«un-i«m(.r.

, n.. yonhif, n

\)Nm:s> hUf.TjniBS »s «-huwt

luiih .ShftJon,

v M |a «

IRMTIAS'̂ ^
A? Kornwult. *

•uMrlnUodrnt. Wonl<lp,'li‘'i 'in.: Mrmoi "W. IU»»Thl» »t^lil muniChrl.tl»i> fcnd«ror, J p. m. Churth ,rnU

EI>BN ciiunci) OF COD 
llpltn I- in.l WlUlicn Ttrlor. ixuUira 8unil«)r Khool. ID t. m. WonhlD. II -.

w . ' - r s ' S i K i U ' w . ' s s :
......... f " ' S £ i g ! l ' S

rhiltth Bondar. Ott I.
KIMIIERLY MBTnODIHT

L. D. R. AECOKD WAItn • • Pl.hnp J, C, rr».l»fifkf>n

A mbmIIi thnir, Tundar. X. I. A.. T:SC P. n. WMlnndir, I’rlmary 4.p, m. Thurf 
di>, TttHef «otitlr. '̂»0 0. in,

FinST CHRISTIAN 
Usrk C. Cronrnb«ni«r, mlnUIrr l-.tf- a. tn., Khoet; l't»nk w

■■ k, srtieral «up»Hnl*nJ«iiI. lOitS m. m.

' J® ,̂’̂d “■ -f” "-

• nAMBV COHMUNITT

. w/'’TerSl**i/rr»elor'!’̂ iCTintii 
H>U Your ,^_cW ‘: ^

i V, rii'.. '■'•nnlfillo 

------ (h>m*. " M ’«

10 «. m,. w b Mp. n 'v  m..-«hureh
K A S - f i S i ,  

" » " S «10 a. m..' Ulbit m M : Clirton Low*.

«»ralr.f wwyhlp. 11 fc B. Bondar mW

-  - .oeeaw’ tin wipll ««it BaadS KraTnJ,

.........  CrraMl CUl.” *

Tkurtdar.- Joint nKllns of tht Womcn'a
Connell «Uh Ih« iruilnwi Wnmfn'* (uUi •»«<•«: Indian paaeant will b* .p«-cl«1 
•tlntiloB. of th« foint tnwtin* to whltb 
tk««iiHr* chUKli U wfleomt.

H i  nj.,v,

"t.'pettOT. rm ni! osplli^uS/nt. U

IMMANUEI. KVAM.'IJLICAL 
i.i;tiikiiak 

Martln II. 7.aiil, ■nlnltur 
t» a. ni.. Kun<Iar •clxol, W. Mufllcr 

. C. itoliwn Jn U «. m-, dl

........... .Sundir wlih •

..........................

lir. Tur.,tar,

F I L E R

A'. M. Bowen entertained 
witii n -5torlc Rhott-cr for Mrs. Albert 
Eberlln, Vnllejo. Cnllf. 'Hjc party 
'mu given n l Oic hcHne of Mrs, 
Blanche Brum et with 10 Indies pre
sent. Prizes w ent to Mrs. Jocle Post, 
Twin Fftlls; Mrs. Jndc Ramsey nnd 
Mrs, P. C. Anderson, 

n ie r  ehapter'N o. 40, O. E. B,. held
reju lar meeting Wednesday ......

ing.
Mrs. LynnvlUc Qraua entertained 

after school w ith a party for her 
Philip, on h is sevcntli birthday 

jversaty. E ach  guest received a 
clever /nvor nnd n number of giunes

Tomato p lan ts were first cuIU- 
vaUd- In Europe bn the coast of 
-Spaln-and-Portugitl-about'lSSS.-

CiiicMtBelicva Distress ot

W H M R E l 
; W E C O R A I E D

Two sons of Ur. and Un>- BUIm 
O. Vanausdeln; Porlland, Ore., ire 
now serving in the navy, and  the 
elder son, 8F 2/e Jack V&nausdeln: 
36, Is holder of (he b ronze  iiu ' 
medal awarded tor ga llan try  In ac> 
tlon '‘In the oeeupatlon of « n  enemy 
held Island."

Jack enlisted In the navy  ae»lM«s 
In Sepicmbtt. W«, as th i r d  cIms 
petty, officer.. He was advauced 
second class In May. 1M4.

Vnderwiler Demolition
After recelvlog hli boalc ttalWnj 

a t Camp Pcn7 and W llllar—■- 
Va., he volunteered for iiu ty  
demolition unit and received further 
Ualnlng a t Camp Pierce. F la .  iic 
was sent Into active duty In  Pcb. 
ruary. 19«. with a underwai 
............  unit.

As Ihe demolition unit U en
vol»ni»TV and strictly ^ccrcllvfc .....
Is known of his activities refiDrding 

-tliE medal wlilch he received o 
Sept. IJ. 19«.

It It known, however, tlias. ue «a' 
service on Saipan. Oimm, f-Ho Mm 
shall Inlands and the Marli>nn.i.

He was bom In T»ln F 
celved his early sehoollng in  Port 
land, graduating from t l i r  Kiii 
ruriil high school, where >ie wj 
acUvc In athletics,

He wtw> married in 1037 to  Mh 
Gd!rU\o LancuUi, a c\assinui<-. 
daughter ot Mr, and M rs. W. i

Lancaster. Filer. She now Jive* la 
Louk Beach. Cnlif.

Prom Dec, 7, 1941, Ihe rtntc  of itie 
Ja]ianp,^c ntlnek on Pearl Harbor, 
lie workwi as a welder nt ttto  Cali, 
tornlii Slilp cnmpaii.v until hb i dii. 
llKiiiicnt in September. 1043.

Navy Brolhpr 
Tiie otiier son, 8 I e D oiinld Uo 

Viitmiivlrili. IB, bciril In Tu^ln FalU, 
■■ tod in Ihe nnvy in Dcccnilipr, 

He recelvefl htn early -school. 
. .. at Cedar Oriivi', a ttended  high 
school Otidcn, UUh, anfl O .V T , 
Portland, Ore.

He recelvcfl III.? biuMc triiln lnu  nt 
KarniKiit. KrndimilnK from avIhIIhu 
radio technical iralnUiK ccnlec, 
MeinphI.s Tenn, m August. 19tl] 
iind wa5 nmoiig tho.'c rccelvlns Ihc 
hlglir.1t Brade*. e.imlnjr 100 p e r  cent

I all I
n D4 p,

, for fhlch

Their Ullwt ts mir ol T«,-in Fal 
cniintv'* |>loiieer,«, the »oii of 
iloncer law enlorcement o fflccr.

Stan Brown N ew  
CAP Fliliht Head

KIMBCTILY. Oci. 0 -S t«n  Brown 
Klmberlv, CAP cadet, wns nnmed 
flight lender ol liigiit C. d u r in g  the 
weekly meeting lust night I n  Uie 
Klmlwtly high sthccl.

Military coilfle.iy and discipline 
as well a.1 organliatlon of th e  CAP 
were tlie subject of tlii,icus.itoii, 
DwlRht TtileUeit. Kimberly, cndei, 
wns in  cluirBc of Uic meeting a s  as- 
sUUint flight Imiructor,

Pour "regulara" Jrom th e  Ttt-ln 
•palLi flight attended Ihe K im berly 
meeting, Tliey are Ueiil. H arry Har- 
rls, Lieut. Mary Harris. Pfc, George 
TnyJor and Pfc. Harold Plllmore.

CAH 1HT8 t^VEAR.OLD 
SHOSHONE, Oct. S-R »ym ond 

Mitchell, two-year-old son o f  Mrs 
Slicrley Mitchell, ij jtill u nab le  to 
walk after helnR hit by & c a r  Sun. 
dj»y. The child T m -takcn-to 'C nxar 
lug for treatment.

In Uniform

Tt\l» l» tUe «t\appy »pptaemc« 
Marlene Dietrich presented Ip 
London In the uniform she wean 
In V 60 cam p shows. M i»  niet- 
r ich  wears ■ ^VAC unlfonn with » 
forsge  cap. (AP wlrephoto)

PROCESSORS EYE 
CU B A  SUGAR CROP

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 ( ,n -T he 
.•sURiir litdiwlry cooked iin car today 
toward Ihe s ta te  department, where. 
Informed Kourcc’.s say, neKotlatlons 
for tlic purcliiijp of Cuba's 
unrivr con-stUrratlon.

Ctihii hii.t been ncKOtliiUng several 
lor .sale of Its 1045 and IBIti 

croixi 10 the  United Stnlc.i. But 
it)H wiinlA *3.40 H hundred pouiuls, 
rnpiired w ith $2 05 which It receiv

ed for the 10t4 cro|). BcpresenlA- 
llvc.s i,f till- Cuhnn Industry lailst 
th a t co.Ms JiiMIfy the hlnher figure. 

Aini-riean suijar proceiuors also 
re clUt'irDi'd nlXJiit war time ca-,ts 
Id would like an lncrca.-e In price, 

hence their liuerr.st In Ihe negoil- 
ntlOTtt. U Vr coruldered. doulitlul 
Imt Cub.i's orlulnal demand could 
c m et wlthoiil a prlcc lncrca.^e, 

which abo unuld benefit the dome.s- 
lie indusiry,

T liu  cotnmodity credit corporation, 
chlch would buy tlie Cuban sugar, 
reportedly lins offered »2.75 a hun
dred nnil tlir.-re ihc m ailer rwLi, 

Ron, nobliison. D., Utah, whose 
a le  U a larne producer of sugar, 

doc.-<n'c think u retail prlcc Increase 
would be wise at thl.? time.

"D ue to Increii-'cd cost.«." he 
J an  Interview, ••!! *i-ems lo me tliat 

the proccMor could make out a 
fairly good cm;c for an Increased 
retu rn . Tl\« RUKar beet Inrnwr htui 
been fairly well lukcii care of with a 
»12.S0 per ton KUarantce this year
.... .U. ----- ,

New washable 'W altei' Pattenis 
FuU lin e  P a in t. & WoU P»per

AL  W A T S O N ’S 
P A I N T  S T O R E

•■Acme quality  r a l n f  
■145'2rid Ave. E. Phade U92

THE MARKET BOY SAYS:
OUR ROAST BEEF.

MEDIUM AND 
RARE,

CAN'T BE 
RESISTED 
ANYWHERE/]

BABY 
BEEF SALE!

P A R E N T S W A IIIO
G R E E I - L A M I

.BZMONTON, Utah. Oct. 6  W  
~A)t)iough four o t hU brothers wltli 
whom he worked and played and 
Went to school will bo absent, Ma> 
rlne Pfc. Doyd Borgiirccn will have 

o thcn ise  happy reunion ' ' 
returns to the  family home 
! little community of Thatcher, 

la  miles west of here.
Two ol tlie broilier* are burled In 

In Europe and. one a t Ouadnlacannl 
A fourtlt has been reported missing 
In EMrope.

Methet D etala Boira 
W hen Informed that LieuL Qen. 
. A. Vandegrlft. commandant of 

the marine corp*. had granted an 
lionorablo discharge to her son. the 
mother, Mrs. Aiben fiaruslrom. broke 
Into tears and handed the telephone 
to her husband. He In turn broke 
down and wa.i forced lo have a Mrs. 
Peterson, a  neSgnb<ir, comiiletc the 
call.

"Oh, I'm M happy, so happy.' 
sobb<>d liio mother. •'Everyone has 
been so kliKi. I w ant w  tUftnk every- 
t)ody." •

—RpridenU Klaird ; -
Residents of Thatcher nnd Tre- 

m onton were elated as the neWK ol 
the dlscharije spread quickly. Only 
Wedne.tday iiIkIU the 'I'remonton 
U ons club had gone on rerord ask
ing the  youth's relea.se, nnd otlier 
residents ol liie an-a hiid Iloode<l 
mlhtJiry and *Ute offices with re
quests for his dLtcharge.

No dale ha.1 been set fur BoydV 
arrlvtil home, bu t U\e tlmi
comes he will be greeted not only 
by his parents and hl.i only remain
ing brother, Eldcn, but also probably 
by 'm ost of the jK-oplo of 'Iliatchcr 
and Tremonioti.

mmii SAi

Gifts Pile up on 
Recorder Desk; 

Deputy to Wed

1 the ( the
de.'.ks In Ihe county rerc 
flee.'! yesterday afternoon.

Charles DiiHrs, u^ked Ihe reason 
I of Uie ••shower." replied: "Why. No 
Is getting marrkfi.'^

And there It was among the ma 
rlage licenses Issued yi'sterday.

Pvu AnioW Kennedy, nnd Noia 
Carder, both of IV ln  Fulls.

MIM Nnla Cardrr. 551 Fourth 
avenue east. driHiiy recorder 
laulleJi' ofllcc. while f>rlvale Ken
nedy Is h«ne on furlough Irom duly 
In Alnska.

Acequia Groups 
Select Officers

ACEQUIA. Oct. 6 -T lw  JoHo-).̂ lnii 
were elerled officers ol the reor- 
ganlMd YMMlA'nnd YL.MIA;

For the  men, J, Cecil Adams wa! 
cho.ion president: Paul McCoy. Urst 
coiiiuelor; Eldon Stephenson, i 
ond counselor: Dale Butler, sei 
tary.

Officers of Ihe women’s group 
Mrs. Ouen Mackintosh, pre.sldcnt; 
Mrs. Nellie Falls, first counselor; 
Mrs. Ida Wolford, second counselor; 
Lucy Hansen, eccrctary.

nOTAItlANB HEAIt OFFICER 
SHOSHONE. Oct. 6 -L leut, (J.g.. 

O ran t Andren.ien addrcMed the 
aiwRhone tUslary cImU Bt Its i . _ 
Inr meeting, ctj-de .Hlekok olso 
spoke.

Seasonal Clearance!
REGKOUPEb REPRICED TO 

Hundreds of G ood  AlI-Wool G arffienfr 
and Good Style Dresses _

Shop here nnd see th e  large selcctioii of .good wcaraliU 
clolhlnfc we hiive fo r men, women and chlitiren.

C O ^ T S  ^

Women’s Dress or S p o r t  Style Coats
Some InviHhly fu r  trim m ed. Wide rftWRe o( colors and 
8l.vle.H. SizcH 1 J to  -18.

50—A Selected Group, choice.......
50—A Selected Group, choice...... $ 2 * 5 0

AH renewed, denned and In firs t class condition........

DRESSES
Se lected  fn r  t h i s  s n k .  
I’lnin o r  p rin tc 'd  ra y o n s . 
Sizc.s 1.J lo  50 . C ho ice—

• 50c

1 RACK OP BETTE5R

DRESSES
Selected for be lte r quo]*' 
Uy f a b r i c s .  C urren t 
Btyles—

195 ,.3 9 5

25 Men's Overcoats
(^)0(l nll-woni fabrics. A  A  
I’npiilnr currcn l sty les . Choicc..................

We have a lot of 
men’s a n d  b o y s ’ 
w o r k  j a c k e t s ,  
mackinaws, coats, 
odd suit coats and 
pants. See t h e s e  
for real bargains.

Save a Stamp

Shoes
for men or women. 
Some rubbers. All 
on sale.

RICHARDSON’S

DENVER T iliii  POST
BACK _ O P 'i;p , STORE.

■

"BUYING TIMBER 

FOR PT BOATS 

TAKES ME WHERE 

IT’S PLENTY RUGGED

“Sure glad I’ve
gotaFORD!§

Iatlneillketlie».ttietnidt* 
tIoo«I econoffljr and tcliabll* 
Ic y o fF o x d c a n u e o o re i^  -> 
ever appredtted mUUou - 

-ofFord-<.wiief».-And
« ffiden tP o fdP to«e ttveS B t^ ti;4 i^  
ice readllr
where,if.M i.llwoi«ler,to«^
(o oftea h e u  It ’

: , ; . „ gU A iTO  g o t * f o f d r i -  ^



•:Pige Six- -  T r M E S - N E W S r W I N - P A - B t S r l B i f f l d -

No Fuzz on These Peaches

Iti HdlllllcKI In llir I'otuMrilc 
alrrnfl.v apprnvcd. Perkins 
ini' Prixlrlf Pn»rr Coopf-rntlvi 
muKliiR plftm lor liirlh rr cximnRlnti 
n» rnplrtly n* fuiuls nnd mnlfrli'Is 
cnn bo ohinlned. A.i («x>ii lui sludic* 
cnn be comptrlcrt. nppUcntlon for 
iiddlltonni loaiu will bn (lltil.

. u n t i l  hosUIItiM In EiiropA .
*nd rcatrlctloni are  lifted, the 
PraVlre power coop will continue 

-Utnedlng.M rvlee to as many fHnns 
»nd oth»*r niral con.Mim»r* «* po»- 
nlbln from  It* PxUtlnK Hnpn. 
th r w nr prortiictlnn bonrd'« »tirilii 
emrTBtnc? s tiv k t TfRHinVioiw, Pf 
kins clrclnrrd. Tlie WPB rcKUlnllni
were recfntly  rfvl«r<l to permit lonR- 
er BXtrnBlonn from exLitlnB 
po»-«r line* to wrvn nf*rby 
fnrm dweltlngs nnd fnrs locking 
MifflrlPnt nnlmsl unit* to fliiallfy 
under WPD'» Jnrm service regulti-

Ezimilon Inrr«wes

................ i  frnm
fec i to I.OOO feet. Includlnit 

prlm«r>-. Mconrtnry nnd service drop. 
A imnftformer may be InMalled, If 
the consumer h u  In tils poueulon 

I slectric ninae, refrlRerntor or

H A R V E S T M H E R  
PROSPECTS GOOD

BOISE. Oct. « — F%Vor«b!« 
weather during ttie next ilx weelca 
will ■How all Idaho crop* to t>e har* 
vMied with prexenUy available (arm 
labor, the weekly emergenc? farm 
Inbor report of the Uni 
Idaho said.

Ttie lepocv added tha t unusual 
weather will result In a critical la 
bor shortage "and may eaute crop'

Soma ^'roft Lowet 
The report indicated that killing 

frosts have hit the eastern Idaho 
potato areas and activities are In 
full swing wlUi the peak In labor 
for...thl« ■ operation nxpectcd. ' 
week.

Transfer of Mexican nationals 
from the western part of ttie . 
to the eastern part Is being e(f( 
as soon as possible. Arrival of 1,000 
Jamaicans In the Twin Palls i 
dMrlng lt^e next 10 days wlV\ 
the situation In tlint section which 
did not receive the early killing

Bret Harvest blarls 
gar beet harvost Is siartlng 

arens of southern Idaho and 
be Intetulfled as workers are 

rcleii.'.rd from otlier crop activities. 
Pea and grain harve-it In north 
Id»ho It completed. Rrnln harvest 

Ilf ^(lulllern jwiri u reported 
I 90 i>er cent conipleie. Prune 

harvest is otMUl complet '̂d In the 
we.iiem n^ca.̂ .

School clilUlreii on liurvrst vaca
tion. JiiponrM* evacllee.̂ . prisoners 

'  .'ur. Mexican iiallonnls, Jumalc- 
, luirf transient help added lo the 

reRiilar Idaho farm workers will 
spell a succe.uful hnrvMt (or Idaho 
If the weather continues favorable, 
the report concluded.

Did Anybody Use This Gombmation in 1942?

Here's a one-man tractor and combine setup *llh s ty item  of rope eontrot* which James B. nartwell, 
Wendell, says was In use a year lietore the U E. Koance ouUlt recently described on the Tlmes-News farm 
pace. Th* oDB above s u  devUed by 1. U Cslllni. s Camas county neighbor of Mr. Xoonee. and was used

ar. (Staff mcraring)

ir you den t Ilka fntx an (he ptaehes you ea t. yoa'ii eall the abora 
machine a  boon to stniltlve lonli In thU picture the canvas frame 
whirh holds the peaches agalnil Ihe rotary hrushra li folded u r« » rd  (o 
five you a brller view. Harold It. lUrvey, rleht. nulil orrharill't vrlio 
own* (hr defuiier, U ihown tinldint a shovel full o< (u «  or "maher 
rrathi-n." Next to him li his wile, Mn. Jean lfar>’ey. »ttandliiic w«h arm 
on the niaclilne Is M, K. Houchcllf. nuhl, an  liilercsled ru*iomer. 
(I'liolo by R. \V, Coad. nuhl-dsff cn(rsvlnt)

n the.
•xlstlnR: transformer.

W PB’s farm service regulations 
authorlElng service to  fflrms with 
five or more animat units are Ktlll 
in effect. An animal unit Is one 
dairy cow, or three brood sows, or 
76 laying hetu  and so on. Each ani
mal tin i t entitles the farmer lo 100 
feet of extension, up to a  mnxlmliim 
of 6,000 feet. It the county sKrl- 
cultural conservation committee has 
certified th a t he will bo able to use 
electric power In livestock, dairy 
or poultry production. Longer- wnr- 
time extensions require special ap
proval from  WPB.

o u t p I F I b y

Peach Defuzzing Ai-rivcs—But 

What to Do With That Fluff?
slinve a MiiKlr Vnllrv pencil, pii 
enllre crop through th r  iirw 
chine thin seawn. On otclrr 
Issl winter, the gsdgei. nrrived Ju!t 
In llmc a t  the beginning of f  
Irull harvest.

Ocp.-irte<l on Uie i^itne principle 
your vacuum clcimer. the defuzzer 

the  •■Roobrr fciitlier.%."
10 you, from the peaches by n 
nf rotary brushes. An nlr suction 
unit pulls the nuff Into a cloth

ES
BO I6S. Oct. e — The output of 

ehleks by  commercial hatcheries 
du rtns August ' r u  53 per cent le u  
than  th e  reeord output of August 
la s t year. The number o( chicks pro
duced durin g  August totaled 
000 compared with 6:.«3«j»o In 
August Ik year ago. For Uia rirst 
e ight m ontha of 1B«. hatching to- 
Uled 1.138,048,000 oompared with 
1.<85J178.000 during the • '

chicks c r  33 per cent.
ThB.number of chicks under three 

m onths o ld  on {anna September 1 
waa 141.TT3.00D, a decrease oT 37 per 
cent'from  •  year ago and the smalN 
eet num ber In 4 years of record. l« te  
'  ‘ ‘ ..........................1 hat*

rs'„C!

cheties th is  year decreased 4S per 
ccn t from  a. year ago and lat« chicks 
hatched on  (arms decreased 38 per 
c e n t

C om pared with August last year, 
a ll sections o t the cotmtty showed 
decreases in  chicks produced. The 
largest decrease was 78 per cent In 
th e  west no rth  central sUtea. Other 

. dccrcti«a-weTt_63 .Der_cent_liu.the 
east n o rth  central states and south 
central sta tes. 69 per cent In the 
m ountains states, 47 per cent In the 
nild-AtlanUc stales and 30 per cent 
In the .PscUle coast states. The 
number of eggs set during August 
cl«rea»ed 50 per ccnt compared wltli 
the  num ber set In August last year. 
Decrea*M -Here reported in all sec- 
Uqns o t th e  country ranRlng from 
7f) per ccn t In Uie west nortli central 
« ta t«  to  25 per cent In the Paclflo 
coast stAtes.

yi>:i subject to peaclifuzzlllil 
Does ih t thouRht of that mcuthlul 
of fur to be bitten through before 

get to the succulent peach 
make you squeamishly shop around 

I plum or pear? Or perhaps 
you're one of those Inhibited souls 

peel tliPir peaches under tin 
desk. Away from scornful extrovert 
ed eye*.

If you are. your worries are over 
Vo more the lonulng glance in valr , 
It the lU5h but forbidding fruit. 
Var the secretive fumhllng of 

emails lo retnnvp the skin you 
munch, Dcluzzcd peaches have 

arrived.
Harold R. Harvey. Buhl onrhord- 

Ist. owner of the first defuzzer '

Experimental 
Work Here on 
Onion Thrips

sect th a t causes many onion growers 
Ijouble—Is being conducted In the 
Twin yalls secUon a t the present 
time. It was announced Thursday by 
Albert bOyroIe, Twin Falls county 
agent.

Mylrole said tha t the  experimental 
fork Is being conducted under a co

operative program between the 
United States department of agri
culture and the entcmology depart
ment of the University of Idaho.

ITie experimental plots In the 
Twin Falls area have been establish
ed by J, R. D<
with the USOA bureau of entomolo
gy and p lant quaranUne, located 
north of Twin PWls, and Dr, W. E, 
ShuU. of the extension service.

The small pinhead sized Insect 
has been studied by the Idaho ag
ricultural extension sUtlon since 
)S31, I t waa pointed out, but the 
most Intensive work has been ac
complished in  the Twin Falls sec* 
Uon In the last three yeara due to 
the.lncrea»e.of.iheJiuect.damage.—

The county agent pointed out 
that, .according to Dr. Shull, the 
Insect Is exceedingly hard lo control 
bocause of its small size and became 
many BWieraUon# of Jt occur during 
“ je one growing season.

Shull infomied Mylrole tha t con
tinued study of Uie insect from bio. 
logical and  habit sUndpolnt as well 
as from the reacUon lo the new In- 
secUcldes should enable definite 
conclusions to  be reached In the 

future. -

Riiw. Iuzz>' peache.i Are dumped’ 
mo an liiclinpd iray which .■'llde* 

them In bctwepii ihe row ol brushes, 
turning In iinlnou, nnd n hciivy can- 

fnime on lop. Tlie welRlit of the 
fanvas lorcc* tlie trult nunlnst the 
brushes which propel It forward 
while removing (he luzz.

When the peache.i rciippear. their

■ X .

!un-con*clous lips licking. Not 
of fuzz, not a goober feather 

T he naked, blushing fruit 
, ;  on Uie roller-conveyors 

where anxious hands Inspect, grade 
according to  site, and eventually, 
pack In bushel baakets.

A by-problcm ol dcfuzzinfi. H ar
vey finds. Is whai to do with the 
fuzz. Well-meantng friends have 
suggested everything from  Boober- 
lU K rt matlre&sis U) artillclaJ snow 

ipractlcal—wrong color). Mean- 
...lie It continues to accumulate 

while everyone haUs h is collective 
breath w aiting for someone else to 
dresm up a  mlUIOD-doliar us« for 
the downy fusz.

Incidentally those 30-odd bttshels 
of Candokas which were stolen from 
Hsrvey's trees tw  weeks ago still 
had the fUK on them. However, 
they were. unique in Maglo Valley 
by dint of being Candokaa.

RESEARCH AlO 10 
lERS

Over ISO projects, practically all 
deiiling with agricultural problems 
vital to wnr, are being Investigated 
at the home station At Moscow and 
Ihe branch experimental itatlons a t 
S.mdpolnt, Caldwell. Aberdeen, Par
ma and Tetonla, says Dr, C. W. 
Hunxerford, vlcc-dlreclor of the 
University of Idaho agricultural ex
periment station In the annual re- 
port.

Variety of Projects
or thr mitny IntereMInK proj- 

ecu moM directly connected with 
the otoducUoci and preparation ot 
foods, the fnllowtng are typical," he 
adds. "Studies Involving the vita- 
mln conient and mitrltlve value o; 
butler, nillk. peas, t>euns, pouioes 
pork and luinb: veRVtuble seed pro
duction problems; wartime poultry 
ratlon.s, control of plant diseases 
Insect pests and weeds; application 
of mechanized farm equipment '  
Idaho farms, and many oUiers.

Cooperative Investigations 
various federal, stntc and private 
agencies also are conducted. Ttiei>e 
include, for example. «1re worm ond 
pea weevil control In cooperation 
with the bureau ol entomology 
plant quarantine, and vegetable 
production, weed control, grain 
provement, plant disease survey, soli 
and Irrigation study, and bean im
provement study in cooperation with 
the bureau of p lant Industry, soils, 
and aRricultur«l engineering of ‘
U. S. depar(/nent of agrlcuitur..

Nearly all members of the Station 
researcii staff have assisted In the 
preparation of a comprehensive re
port on postwar program for Idaho.

.Meet Wartime Needs
Tlie program of the station h u  

been changed lo meet wnrtlme needs 
and many projects of great Import
ance In peacetime but not vital to 
the war effort have been dlsconUn- 
ued for the duraUon.

“Agricultural research will bi 
needed In Increased proportions af
ter the war in order to guard against, 
insects, plant diseases, and weeds 
which may be Imported during the 
years following the war when for
eign cnnmerce again will be resum* 

much broader seals than

PARMA, Oct, « —Announcement 
’ a  nationwide sales campaign on 

behalf of Idaho onions came from 
.. newly formed committee of Idaho 
onion grower* today in their effort 
to avert serious financial loss 
threatened a bumper crop of 
sweet Spanish onions for which no 
storage facilities ore available.

Former Oov. C. Ben Ross, who 
was appointed chairman of the Ida
ho onlan growers stabilization com
mittee *hlch was organized by onion 
producers reeenlly to solve the .

' problem, dlsclonrd tha t appeals 
marketing assUUnce had been 
le to member stores of the Idaho 

Chain Stores association and af 
filiated assoclsKons In other states.

. endent retailers, hotels. . . .  
taurants, railroad and other outlets 
for onions,

a  result of tills effort, he said, 
national chain store firms have 
agreed to spearhead sn aggressive 
farmer-consumer cami»algn designed 
to reduce the onion surplus and 
stabilize thn market, Tlie campaign 
will get underway Immediately, ac
cording to a  letter received by Rosa 
from Victor H, Snow, executive sec
retary of the Idaho Chain Stores 
group, who said that tlie chain 
,<tore.\ associations of Texas, Okhi- 
hoina, Kansas, Nebraska, and other 
states wherein Idaho onions f 
ready market, had promised a 
tensive sales effort to make 
sumers “onion conscious."

Ro.«' committee Includes Henry 
Chase. Nompa; Elmer Tlegs. Nampa: 
Roy Shelp. CBldwell; P. O. Bait, 
Wilder, and will be augmented ^  
the appointment of onion growers 
trom the Twin Falla arta. he »aW.

First Combined 
Outfit Was in 

’43-OrWasIt?

ever before," Dr. Hungerford < 
Unues.

In  the e
report ibulletln No. 255) each de
partment contributes brief discus
sions of results and
conducted during the post year. 
Only those of major importance are 
Included and emphasis bt given 
those related to the production of 
food and fiber for our armed forces, 

allies, and our civilian popuU-
Uon,

Report Available 
Copies of th b  bulletin may be se

cured from county agricultural ex
tension agenu or by writing to the 
Director, University of Idaho Agri
cultural Experiment Station. Mos
cow. Ask for Bulletin 3SS, -Wartime 
Agricultural Research."

All over London (lowers have 
sprung up on bombed sites with the 
greatest number In the west of Lon«

Apparently L E. Kounce, prnml- 
ncnl Cains* prslrle wlieiit ranc: 
wasn't tlie first Magic 
lo rig up a ccmblnatlon metliod 
operating a trsttor and“comblne-nll-

Wendell, good>nsturcdly pointed out 
that L. U ColUnj, also of Fairfield, 
devised tuch an outfit h u t  year. And 
he wonders II perhaps some ingen- 
lotu MaRlc Vtlley rancher had one 
before Hist.

llerc'i, Mr. Hartwi'U s letter to 
the farm editor.

Dear Sir:
I read In Uie nmes-Ncws of scpi. 

19 an article ariUen by EUma Mlnrar 
and headllntrt "Cama.i Prairie Man 
Devises Sysiem of Running Tractor, 
Combine All st Once." The outfit 
relerred to *«t devised nnd o»ned 
by Luther E, Koonee of Falrlield.

Some porsirtphs belftw in the ar
ticle are the «ords "Only outfit 
known" »Uh brsutlfiil de.wiptlve 
words ejiolllin ihe engenully and 
benefits. 6>m( being a ll well and 
good. Av tl«» time -It m ay b* qiiVle 
immaterlsl Jmi who flew the first 
heavier than sir machine as |t  Is 
Immaterial ss to Just w ho used the 
first and only dfvlee to drive a trac
tor from R coinblne w ith  rope con
trols. Am encICKlnit herewith a pic- 

e taken In 1913 of a similar oui- 
devlsed snd operated by L. L. 

Collins of PalrtlEld.
From the phoiograplis the outfits 
re slmlUr but very evidently not 
le same. Can snyoiie locate a 1943 

outfit? iSlBnedi Jsmes B. Hsriv.eH. 
Wendell.

r capita cheese consumption In 
the United Ststei increnned from 4.0 
pounds In 1921 to S.4 pounds In 1D43.

H A R V E S IIR K E R S  
lE A O Y F O R B E E IS

{{arvestlng of sugar beets will be 
stepped up In this area next week 
through help of Jamaican workers, 
sugar company officials annotmced 
Frldayi '  -  _

The crop looks "pai 
a t this time, according to Harry .A. 
Qcock. district manager of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company. No

SAFETY GLASS

Îd, may save 
a life, by clearer vision.
Have us Install It now—We 
have sizes for all makes cars 
or trucks.

BENTON'S
Glass and Radiator Shop 

W, ?nd Euk Phone tU-V;

InformaUoo ts yct.a 
gar content.

Processing a t Uw Rupert plant of 
the company wiU s ta r t Satuiday. 
while work a t the Twin Falls plant 
wiU'begin on Thursday. Oct. U . 'h e . 
said. AU beet sUUo&s are now In 
operation and beets bare  already 
a { ^  anltrin* at:both factories.-------

Harvesting of other ottrps Is pro- —  
grtsslng In a satisfactory manMr,

county agent records show.
Tons o t beans are stiU to be 

threshed. The third cutting of al-- 
falfa Is mostly In stacU  and 
onion seed harvest is well underway.

Dear Friends:
he time to B S B S H B P ^  
ife  maga-
”• ChrUt- 
lur first 1?

I.W. E a e h > i ^ ^ ^ f f i £ l  
lonal sub-

}ur oRlers 

^ l i i

Now’s the time to 
order Life maga
zine for Christ- 
m u . Your first 1;
year ..............
costs M.&0. Each 
a d d i t io n a l  sub- 
scrlpU ,, . . 
J u s t  »3J0. B 
place your 
today •• 
pect I

sfore'.

Send
LIFE MAGAZINfci

88 my g ift to:

Name of Person Sending Ol

If your own lubscrlptlon, n 
or renewal. Is to be Includ 
check here. □

Sincerely,

J. HILL

MHOURCARABRM^^
-^- J)RIVE:IN-F0R THESE

: Essential Services
■ ii; Clean and space spark pliiffB 

. 2. Clean and space dtalributor points 
.3 . Clean Dlslribtilor cap

q e M  coil terminal and Ignition wires '
\  Reset engine timlnff 
;.:.-6. AdjtBl carburetor’ idle 
.. 7 . Test battery. and add water. Inspect ubies

Vret ap and lnbrlcate manifold h u t  contrqlJValve 
7.-y9..-,Cleaa;carburctor air cleaner

..vC^tefln.enuikcase Inlet and outlet \enHIators -- r

DIRT HANDICAP S  
VALUE OF YOUR  
CULL SP U D  CROP

One o f  the g rea te s t d ifficu lties in th e  processing.of cull potatoes 
Is the d i r t  tha t accom panies them  w hen they are .hauled  into our 

- factory. Rocks o ften  dam age m achinery to th e  ex ten t o f .causing 
shutdowns. Vines in te rfe re  w ith the free  flow of potatoes a s  they 
progress through vafio u .s 's tag cs 'o f the"proces8. And the”am ount 
of d irt a lw ays h as  a  d irec t bearing on the quality  of s ta rch  tha t 
t:an be produced.

■ W hen th e  w ar Is over a n d  th e  p rlcc o f commercial s ta rch  r e tu rn i-  
to norm al, we m u st produce th e  h ig h est quality  starch  possible to 
maintain a  ready dem and fo r  ou r p ro d u c t I t  m ust also be pro» 
duccdlelfrciently to  m eertH e  dem ah'as'of competition.'

T h a t's  why i t 's  im p o rtan t fo r all grow ers to keep th e ir  culls
.fV e'froni" fore i^^m A .tt|r_du ring  s o rU n g ..D i r t .th a t .h a n d l^ : . th «

-factory-Jiketv lsrhandicaps'tfae-value-of'the  cull crop to  th e  g rower.

Tm H >  tlcsMd ( . M««fPkn maOew ^  UM at
HBliki. ' . .  to a F l a ^ ' t '

WV ro d  CAM riQHT BY 9m M 8.

M A m C  V A L L E ^ Y  
P R O C E S S I N G  C O .
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Group Church Attendance Will 
Launch Busy Week for B. P. W.

“The American woman hiia alw ays had a iob to  do. F irs t 
th e re  was the heartbrcuking job of leav ing  the safety  of the 
old fam iliar world for the risks of th e  new and untried. Then 
th e re  was the back-brcakins job  o f building homes in the 
w ilderness. Even more d ifficult was th e  task  of building out 
o f these homes a nation— united, stro n g , heroic. Today, we 
f a c e  individually and together th e  g re a te s t  of all tasks—the 
achievem ent at  ‘peace on earth , good wlH toward men.' ” 

T aking cognizance of the words o f M argaret A. Hickey, 
f i r s t  vice-president of the  National Federation of Business 
and  Professional Women's clubs, m em bers of the  local B. P. 
W. club will focus their a t
ten tion  on woman's place 
th e  world a t  a dinner meeting 
M onday a t 6:30 p. m. a t  the

^T^e^dlnner *-m'be tljs.[JUUsOihJ j r u T e -T O T C ^  .f r\£ n 5 ?n fh ..» l.r« rw o m 2 ^ = rt^*  q u J te  f tJ r ^ r t t t rC rO M  . t  •  m « t.■*ervince orfiunliiesii Wamen’* week. 
Oct. 8 U) 14. ccmmcmoraied ihroiiitli- 
ont tUt nsilon by ihowMxiitls ol 
women enRtited In biulnus nnd the 
profpwlons. ThU ycnr’* observance 
U doubly sljtnlflcont In Uial It mnrk* 
llie as-year-mark for Ihe National 
Perterstlon ot Bu-'lne.w uid Profen- 
ilonal Women'll chib.v 

Mrs. MatWin Dunn. cliiHnnan f>I 
the public relnlloni commlure n( 
the club, htui written a ulclt n'lildi 
will be prenentcd ns (lie pmKmm 
feature, I t will depict women's 
place In the world, yealerday. to
day and tomorrow. The cast will ap
pear \n Mt». Vtm 
wJU plajr baekjround irnwlc. and

__Mra_Dunn-wlll.be.ths narrator. —
MtM Dorothy CoUard will repre- 

i« n t m girl o t m S ; Dr. Alma Hardin 
wUI portray Mrs. Stanton, woman 
auffragUt; Mr*. Ada W, Powell wilt 

Un. JuHb Waitl HcrT,-t, 
composer r f  'T he  Battle Hymn ot 
the Republic"; Mrs. Oenevleve 
D vlsh t will represent Clara Dnr- 
ton, famous nurse; Mrs. Cora 
Stevens will depict the woman war 
worker of 1944, and Mr*, m n k le  
B ro w , ihe •BOT̂ î n ol the tulure.

In  addition, U eut. Walter Rob
erts, In charge of personnel re- 
m iltm ent In this territory for the 
army rehabilitation program, will 
present a 20>mlnute film, explain- 
Intt tha t proirram,

M rt. K. J. Ptftvey, sr.. p itjS a m  
of the club. U1I1 preside at the t>u«l- 
neM seaslcn. Oiher mcmberK ol 
Mr*. Dunn's eonunltUe are Mrs. 
Isom and Mr*. Flor» Dumss.

launching the week, members of 
the club will attend Prejbyt«rlan 
chu rth  jiervlcM In ft body a l U «, 
Sunday In the high school auditor
ium. Thp Rev. O- L. Clark will pay 
tribute to bii»lne.vs women's ac- 
eomplI«hmrnt«, during the sermon 
hour.

Plans (or an autumn pniiy. io 
be held In November, were made at 
a .meeting Thursday evening of 
Womens Motor Transport associa
tion. a t the V.W.C.A.
Wayne Wllllitms was named genertil 
chairman of the affair and other 
m tm bert o{ Vht com rollltt Include 
Mrs. Paul Uws. Mrs. William Ram
sey. Mra, Carl Hurst, and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Brooks.

During the business session. prO' 
gram plans for the year were dis
cussed.

PSvxjcUle was played by the group 
witii hiRh score award going (o Mrs 

• RHmaey. and low to Mrs. Lew Stim'

Luncheon hoitesses were Mr*. 
Je ff  Carlton. Mrs. William 
Mrs. ChArles Young und Mrs, Wil
liam ChttUttWti.

The next meeting Is to be held 
Nov. 2.

¥  *
Country Woman'a club-met Wed

nesday with Mrs. Alice Siren. Mr*. 
R. O, Doud presiding a t the busi
ness MMlon. R«S Oioss woiX tlone
by members of the group ______
lected. and pUns made for partlel- 
palion In the county convention of 
Rural Federated Women's clubs.

; Oct. ai.
A barrel of fruit was packed /or 

ahlprow t-lo-the-ChUdien'B Home, 
Boise, and yearbook* were distrlb- 

; uted,
TO fill a vacancy In the office of 

vice-president, Mr*. C. L. LewU was 
elected.

The hoetesa, assisted by Mra. Oer>
k trude K ort aj\d Mrs. ty d la  nobter. 

-M rre a  relreahmenls lo thrmemJwrs

and three guesu. Including Mrs. H. 
A, aibbs, Mrs. 6. C, Soontlln and 
Mrs. L. E. Bird.

CARE OF YOUR

— e H I L D R E N '
By ANQEIA PATRI

One ol the great dreads of young 
teaclien la this “leaving the room'’ 
problem. I t  Is a real one but eaally 
aolyed to there .m U y .a ee d .b e  no 
trouble about It.

Let the children leave the 
- - M they tee nu i  aiean ju if  that 

and do remember that I hara lived 
In aehooL close to all kinds'o( chU- 

_ .d « o - lo r - a .  Ufctime.-Let-them-leaTff 
the room u  they wish and then 
tend to the causes of their leaving. 
■ ‘n je  'firtt day many children will 

leave the room during lettoni 1( Ihe 
teacher U Inegperteaced or weak. 

— OhlUren-arB-JntTimv .'ahauf. IhU. 
Let them go and make no remarks 
but tmletl; make •  n s a r i ot thoae 
who leave and about how long ihay 
•tayed.
-K«p-lnstnieUon"iu5a'worit at t ^  

M  ipeed. Tou cannot apeak about val< 
F  uable U se  being lost u  the time li 

:-:7:7:i}ot-TatnaWe.-M«k9-lt-not«Oy-¥»P 
uabla but alto ptedom.- .

M k  to Child 
the ead of the week, If  work 

ha« beefi going on and the ebUdrent 
Inteicft aqd purpose caught, th t rw . 

.. ord win show a  few steady eommut* 
.'ert. Take them aalde and i«U them 

. eontldenllito:that ih es « «  k»U4  
: -'ground In class because they miss so 

- — rm uehr-W liy-do-they-ha*e' lb' go» 
w ..-  . . .  -----------»~^_han»y YouTl

p them b

1 hai^ta tlean-th«-n»n-daU y

.............. ............... ...

Ing of Kimberly Rnsd club. Mra. 
William rislie r was honleu to (he 
group, and Mrs. J. D. Haddock was

Roll call re*poiu.M were current 
events. A Hallowe'en pnrty la being 
nrrnnged by the group, lo be held 
a t the home of Mrs. OeorRe Ling, 
at a date to be announced Inter,

A profusion of rosvs decorat^'d the 
Fuller name nnd Afrs. Ung ax/lxted 
In serving refreshmenu.

*  *  *
Elcvcit members responded ‘o 

roll caU with their favorite poems 
a t the Momlngslde club meeting 
Wednesday a t the hotfie of Mrs. c . 
J. Davldson. Mrs, O,. B^.JIolland 
PK ^ded a t the bualness session 
when new officers were named, In
cluding Mrs. Haiel Pickett, presi
dent; Mrs. Ina  Bwks. vice-presi
dent; Mm. Blanche Wldener. 
tnry, and Mra, Pearl Federico.

A social hour followed an 
frcshments were served with Mrs. 
Ray Treadwell assisting the hosKis.

♦  ¥  ♦
A potluck supper was arranged 

a t the J . W, Adamson home, with 
Mrs, Laura Haman and Mrs. Verp 
Hagler, eo-ho«tesses. for members 
of the Magic Valley Havy Mothers 
club, and one guvst, Mrs. L. 
Jordan, Filer.

Plans were made to do Red Cro.-u 
sewing St the next meeting of the 
group.

*  Jf ¥
Afternoon Oulld of the Epl*copal 

church m et with Mrs- Charles B, 
Beymer Thursday. Mrs. Marshnll 
Chapman, vice-president, presided 

the biislnes-s session, during which 
plans were completed tor the

sale arranged for this week
end,

social hour (ollowed and 
freshmenta were sen'ed. Pouring, 
were Mrs. E. Uslle Rolls and Mrs. 
□eorge Sprague.

The group will meet n 
Mrs. E. A. wnsoM, Oct. 10,

Demo Women 
L eader Speaks

JEROME. Oct. S—Mrs. Margaret 
Rigby. Idaho Falls, member of the 
executive board of the sta te  Demo- 
c.ftUc party, spoke here 
nig of the u-omen's Democratic party 

.OTsanltatSon and assisted In setUng 
up the Jerome group.

Mrs. Ann Hariahom was elected 
president. Mra. C. O. Minor, vlcê  
president, and Mrs. George A, Gil
lespie. secretary,

A large group from Tftln Falls 
attended llie  meeting this week.

*  ¥  *
Flowers ExhiJ^ited

A t J.O.C. Meeting
GLENNS KERRY. Oct. 5-Flower 

exhibit a t  the  Hammett J . Q. C, club 
aroused con.<ilderabIe Interest among 
members nnd guests when Mrs, Mar
garet Uhl was hostess Bt the school 
house.
. Votes placed a tie for Urat be
tween Mrs. Wilson's rose* and the 
delphinium arrangement b y . Mre. 
Hoalst. Mrs. Wilson's dahlias took 
second, and the petunias and asters 
by Mrs. Taylor were given third 
place. Mrs. Hoolst's mixed bouquet 
took fourth.

¥  ¥  r
PBA.CE PROGRAM 

-  FILER, Oct.- f l-M n.-W alter Hol
loway, assisted by Mrs, John Thecn- 
--  and Mrs, R. L. Wright, were host- 
-_jes to th e  BaplUt mission circle 
recently with 30 attending. - Mrs. 
James W._Br5W'n_presented-*_pro- 
gram on peace atid Mrs. B i  An
drews led devor' •

Hailey Bride

he needs and If this Is done privately 
with real Interest in ths child's dif
ficulty, the difficulty soon wlU be
s^ljutled. .............

Never, never refuse si child the 
right to leave .the nw m .-Do not 
make him ask for permission. Ths 
responslbUlty, as Is the need. Is his 
own. He must cany.:. lt_not^-the  
' - “-•'‘ r.Tftke-no fuss about It. Be  

Ihet® lor there 1» ho greater 
— ifort to be Inflicted upon a 

chUd than this one or being held 
In a bench when nature demands 
relief.

• Be CenselcnUous--------
Now there might be, although I  

have never m et one, who, alter his 
physical health ha* been checked 
aad_round-per/ecti-w ho-ii-tip-to  
g «de . who U be would could do 
his work weU, but who ju*t want* to 

>tl»_t«achfir_2t.you-llnd-on»  
IUm that, *ajr nothing but keep ac.

of lesMD time lost and mske 
him ,stay out of soma aetlrtty ha 
pt««™ .ai^ make up bis lost work.

Be QonseienUaua about this. D eot  
m nltfi him but aeoent (ha value of 
the lost time and work. A few « •  
perleneas « m  cure him.

^ ......- - - ^ ------- to gutter; he wui

taaeher. bata aehool, hata an that Is 
00DaKt«d:.wUl>. tU-Take- th« 

to-iren^

Mn. Wesley If. Wimberly, for
merly Mils Gwendolyn Dolliger, 
Hailey, who was married In Twin 
Tall* reeenUy, (Blatl engraving)

Hailey Girl and 
Marine M a r r y  

In Twin Falls
HAILEY. Oct. 8 -T h e  marriage 

Miss Gwendolyn Bolllger, daughter 
<jC Mr, Slid Mrs. John Bllllger. Hai
ley, »t r̂t Ptc. WMlty H. Wimberly. 
M)n of Mrs- Henry O- Wimberly. 
CiimptI, L4i„

the Baptist parsonage In Twin 
Falls. The ceremony wos read by 
Rev. Herman C. Rice.

For her wedding the bride chose 
tiH aqMft blue sulv wl\h ytWow 
ccjvvinM »nd a ror.vige of yellow 
rosebud.'. Ml^k Alice DupUls uius 
maid of honor and Jack Bruer, t>est

M lu Wimberly Is a graduate of 
Hailey high school and for the pn.it 
stvtiixS ytttTs has been employed 1 
the Pirsi Security bank here. M 
Wimberly tta^ attending Loulhlim 
Slate Normal college a t the time J- 
enlisted tn the U. S. marine corps.

¥  ¥  ¥

Jerome Group
Names Officers

JEROME. Oct. 6—Mra, Quill Qar- 
reilson was elected new president 
of the Jerome Jay-C-elt«s a t a 
mceilnR a t the home of Mra, Charles 
Marshall.

Other new officers elected were 
Mrs. Charles Marshall, vice presi
dent; Mrs. W- W. Welgle, secretary 
and chairman of publicly-; Mrs. 
James Felton, treasurer.

Entertainment chairm an Is Mrs, 
John Norby. who will be as.iUted by 
Mrs. Vern Tomlinson and Mrs. Earl 
Williams, Mrs- A. L. Robinson 
Mrs. Ernest Craig form the n .—. 
bership and attendance commlttee- 
' Member* of the bandage rolling 

project this momh are Mrs. M ar
shall, Mrs, Clark L, Helss, Mrs. 
Craig, Mrs. Norby, Mrs. Tomlinson 
and Mrs. Ted Blamlres.

At the November meeting, each 
member Is asked to bring a guest. 
Dues are to be paid then. The exact 
time and placc of meeting will be

Hagerman Pair 
Wed in Chicago

HAOE31MAN. Oct. 6 — A recent 
wedding of Interest lo HBgermnn 
valley residents Is tha t pf Mrs. Peg
gy Briggs Abbott and Ensign John 
R. LeMoyne. a t Chicago. III.

The bride wore a  powder blue 
dress, with a  corsage of white
chlds. ______________________
■ Ensign a n r f ^ r s .  LeMo>'nB are 
both graduates of the  Hsgerman 

'  ■ who 
ele> 
the.
and

Ned Briggs of Hagerman. Ensign 
Le Moyne Is the  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H any LeMoyne of the Circle Y  
ranch in Hagerman valley.

He has returned to  Norfolk. Va.. 
where he Is stationed, and Mrs. Le- 
MoySe plans to Join him  there In 
the near future.

#  ¥  ¥

Dean of College
— ^Fetes-Students

CALDVfELU Oct. home o t 
John I.. Anderson; dean a t the Ool- 
lege ef Idaho, was the  scene of a  
gathering Sunday evening to r mem
bers of the college who had attended 
-Ffesbyterian-eonfsrene* ~ the  past 
summer. ' *

Bits. Andefwa served n d t ih *  
menu ind an Informal evening was 
snj^sd-by-sevena-atudentsrrfroni' 
the college, among them Alta^and 
Margaret Prmder snd Evelyn Shrtck,

Lou Ann Holtzen Is ■ 
Feted on B irthday

-LOVER, O e t,* -A »  Bwrteiy to  
her dauftter. Lou Ann. on herJStK 
birthdaRTMrsriarten-'HoltMn an. 
tertalned a'group of girls from her

O lsdytrpenlgehl '>Vemlta Jagels, 
L u la -U at-D tat«r.^ aarn «t .J M  
O eh r iw ' r tta b f  - Oterkar, o e ro ia

Otto;Bth>i, Ur.
s(unmer}ohn; ;>Cr; and JcK

Castleford Club 
Members Gi ve  

Travel Pi'ogi-am
■ORD. - Oct. f -T ta v e l

.m t,th «  toplc.fotaJ>n>gram present* 
ed a t the meeUng of Everywcoian's 
club a t the home of Mrs. R. L. Con- 
rs.d, wlUv Mrs. Aw\kin Rulhtt^otd. 
prognm  chairman.

Members responded to roll csU by

woutd_,llke lo M U  Mrs. Conrad 
spoke of her recent Wp to Virginia 
and New York, Mrs. J. H Heldel de- 
scribed field day a t Onweu {leW 
which slie had attended, and "My 
Trip to OkJalicsiia." w rltun In vers< 
B-as presented by Mrs. Harvey Kin-

Musical numbers Included solo. 
Mrs. Thelma Bemardl. who plajed 
her own accompaniment; duet, Mrs. 
Mark Skeem and Mrs. Lee Peter
son; piano duel. Jean Kliiyon and 
lla  Sample; and a vlulln solo, Mrs. 
Ernest ReW, accompaned by Mi 
Reid.

Co-hcMtesses were Mrs. Prank 
Sample. Mrs. Bd Logan and Mn 
Chester M caaln.

The next meeUng. when Mr: 
Hon-srd Darrow will pre,sent a pro- 

-  •• »_oX-,l
will be held Oct. 30 s t  the home or 
Mrs. J. J. Heldel. with Mra. Ed Mon
roe and Mrs. John Dsrrow, »Ml»t«nf 
hostcKses.

Monthly USO Party 
Arrangred by Group

GLENNS FSRRY. Oct. fr-EI)L^(•o- 
pal Ou«!U wimbtT* J.pon»oiet» tbe 
monthly birthday party at the USO 
a t Mountain Home- Mrs. Robf-ri 
R o b e i^ n , Mrs. Paul Jewell. MrN. 
Frank Wayne. Mr^. •'
and Mrs. Joe Rosevear. as senior

Senior hcatessts (oi the (uimal 
dance held a t  the servicemen's club 
a t the alrbase were Mra. H. O. Berg
strom and Mr*. Marguerite MeOlU.

Engagement Told Dance A rranged 
For Sophomores

A no-dale mixer will be held In 
Ihe lilgh-schooi gymniutum sa(ur> 
day evening for all members of the 
sophomore-class.'—Dsnctng.- games, 
and stunts will be the diversions. 
Juke box music will be furnished.

The purpose ot the party I* lor

Mlts V. Louise Fluharty, daufh-

harty. Wendell, whose apprMch* 
■Im.. m affiaga-to - Rab*rt—(6ob) 
.sutler. Filer. Is announced. Hr l> 
the >«n of Mr. and Mrs. Les flu t
ter. Filer. (Album photo-stafr eti- 
grarlng)

Filer Club Studies 
Scandinavian Ways

FU.En. Oct. 8-Mri.. N- L, Urwv\ 
will prritent a program on "ScmkIJ- 
navlaii Countries" at n meeting ol 
Filer Women's club Oct. II. A round 
table dlscu&.\lon on educatlonnl 
counseling will be conducted by Mrs. 
A. E. McDemtld and Mrs. £ . B. Me- 
dearls.

Mrs. Earl Moreland. Mrs. G. C. 
DbvIs  and Mrs, R. K. Dillingham 
the tea CMumlttee.

Hurold Mason, cluss pre.->ldent. Is 
general chalrmnn of the affair. 
SVilrley Mllltr nnn Ooidon figge 
are planning s tu n u . Dorothy Allen, 
giimes; and Joan Detweller, elder 
and douEhnuts.

Ola.M sponsor. Miss Elsie Llnrtgren, 
Is helping Wth plnn* for the part>\ 

¥  *  ¥

Ferry Episcopal
Officers Named

OLENNS PERRY. Oct. fl -  Mra, 
Julius Knudsen was electcd pre.il- 
drnt of thi Episcopal auxiliary a t a 
meeting In the home of Mrs, Charles 
Burton, Mrs- Mallle Wiitls Is vlce- 
pre.'ldent and Mrs. Sum Bratic, sec- 
xttory-Ufiuiuret-------------------------—

A report of the  recent convoca- 
llnn held In Pncntelln was given by 
Mrs. William noberlMin. delegate. 
MM. E Petrie atteniled a* a guest 
nnd rnterlalnod by iHllng fortunes. 
Mrs. Knudson will be hostess ta  the 
group on Oct. il,

*  ¥  ¥
Mrs. Lang-woi'thy 

Feted a t Hajferman
HAOER.MAN, 0>a. 6-M r^. Ed- 

vi'iird Lungnorihy wim hnnorce ut a 
bridge parly a t the home o( Mrs. 
Charles Puncher. Ha'tesses were 
Mra, Awri Grldley. Mrs. Chnrlca 
Faucher and Mrs. Bc^ Bratlsfotd. 
High score was won by Mrs. Clyde 
Dunn and «uisolnilon-pri*e-went "  
Mrs. Oma Qordncr.

z E s b c S s s b b s

Calendar
Kimberly Orange will meet Mon

day, OcU 9, a t 8:30 p. m. la  the 
Orange hall.

¥ - ¥ - —-
A-A-U.W, BUfei luncheon will be 

a t the home of the president, Mm, 
Donaht-Murpny,.' i i r ~ P o a n t r « t r  
Saturday a t 1 pjn.

•  *  ■ »
Oen. U w ton auxiliary No. 7 V. 8. 

apauUh. War-Veterans, will hotd-a 
regular business meeting Monday 
a t 8 p. m. In American Legion 
auxiliary rooms- Plans will be made 
tor the department' president's of- 
llcltkl visit schtiluled {or la ter th is 
month,

¥ ¥ ¥

Luncheon Given 
By Filer Hostess

■ FILER, Oct. ft-Mrs. O. J . ChUds 
enterUlned her Contract bridge 
club JMday at, a dessert luncheon. 
Quartet Ubles were centered with 
bud vases of rosebuds and fall flow
ers decorated rooms.

Prizes at bridge went to  Mra. 
George Erhardt and Mrs. Lewis 
Hsck. Additional guests were Mrs. 
N. L. I-arson, Mrs. Martin Mllco- 
-vlcb,-Mri. LewU Hack. Mrs, -Jack 
Ramsey. Mrs. Roy Reichert and 
Mrs. R, a . Armes,

.■.- l̂ .̂.¥ *
■V181TB EN ROUTE 

JEROME, Oct. 6—Mrs. Elmer Cru- 
son and her 10-week old daughter. 
Diane, stopped here briefly to vUlt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Updegraff. Mrs. 
Cnison, whose husband la overseas, 
was en route from SouUi Carolina 

', Ore.. by

PASTOR HONORED 
GLENNS FERRY. OcL 6—A pot

luck dinner and get-together was 
ananged In the  ba.iemcnt ol the 
Methodist church here Friday eve
ning In honor of the new pastor, 
the Her. Don NothdurfU

■Eestival, Given
JEIUJME. Pet, a  — A.. ^--------------

autumn festival 'wbb pr«ented‘KeMiT 
recenUy by primary.groups o t : "  
Seeond_»TUd of L. ctmrch 
a U he n u m ^ '  o f psnnta 
friend] of the chUdreo, epneiudtng 
the evening by dancing,

ConducUd by Mn., . Ruth S u m - -  
ham, prtahlent.-thB-TjtrlourclM8«r“  
presented . numbcra ahlch-repra—  
senled each m onth of Ui« year. In- , 
eluding ilx couples from the group. 
"Zlon'i Boys and Olrls,- chUdren 
I r ^  groups I,.II a n d  IH; the home-— -  
bulldera snfl the trallbulldtrtl-iind— 
by groups of danctag-pupUnsr-Mri."* 
Merle Stoddard, Tw in PsUi dancli«  -
jnjtrucjor,_______  ____

Refrejhrnenta were lerved.
Mrs. Alta D urran t vas pianist,

Mrs, Chapman assisting as ac- 
compsnlst. In charge of o rrange»_ 
menls were Mrs. Madge Gibbons' 
and Mn. Beverley Woolley, assist* 
ed by other class teachers.

Clover Girf to Wed 
At Sunday Nuptials

of Miis Martha Rlcnke to the Rev. 
Erwin Ositermen of Hancock, M d,
St Trlnliy L utheran church here ,. 
Sunday, Oct, 8,

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER P. E. O. SiKETS 

FILER. Oct- & -P ller chapter AH.
P. E. 0. Sl.^terhood, met Monday 
with Mm. O. J, Chlldi fot t  ' 
o'clwk luncheon, folloned by s 
ular mrfihiR presided over by the 
pre.tWfiit. .\frs. Edwnrd Reichert.

__ co w .A ft-« n n n n n n Jp
flLEn. Oct. 9—M rs. Otto HUflkcr, •_ 

assisted by Mrs. Roy Uncaster. to-  ' 
tertalned the Poplar Hill club Tues
day. Mn. J. M. Pierce, Twin Palls. • 

a demonstmtlon on canning —
- ..... Mrt. Bertha Hllflktr received
ths white elephant.

To help our moiiY customer-friends and distributors, we moke 
tlib  second Del Mpnte report on canned fruit and vegetable prospects

In  ju st th e  la s t  few w eeks—since 
we last reported  to  you on canned 
fru it and vegetab le prospects—thrc» 
im portan t th in g s have happened:

- th a  War food AdmMstnitkm hm  In- 

craoied perttntages of tm n r i  Items 
to b« set asiita for milttary ut*.

— wwth«r b a  deflnitely cut down a 

am bef of podc esHmafet.

■ tituatfcMi hot bMonw

n o n  dHikulf.
T h a t is w hy D el M onte, as the lead

ing canner of fru its  and  vegetables, is 
continuing to  issue th is  w artim e series 
of reports. D uring  th is  em ergency, 
all of us m u s t w o rk  together. O nly 
w ith  know ledge of w h a t lies ahead 
can any  hoxisewife in te lligen tly  .plan 
h er shopping o r u nders tand  th e  prob
lem s facing h e r  grocer.

Fruit SHuutioii Tight

Peaches are a  good exam ple of w h a t 
can happen to  a  canning  crop. P ros
pects w ere good fo r a  bum per yield 
of f r ^ h  peaches in  C alifornia, w hen 
stretches of ex trem ely  h o t  w eather 
m atured th e  fru it so fa s t th a t  canner
ies could n o t handle th e  ftiU crop  w ith  
available m anpow er.

T his.cu t d o w n .th e jw h o ltin d u s try 's  
pack. T hough w e h ad  hoped  to  do bet- 

• ter, i t  now looks aa  if th e  to ta l  national 
pack th is yea r 'will be o n ly  ab o u t avtr- 
age, o r sligh tly  o v er 'av erag e  afb estT  

A  m onth ago , th e  in d u s try  knew  th e  
governm ent’s requ irem en ts fo r canned 
peaches w oidd be very  heavy.' Since 

-then, the Q uarterm aflter’a-D epartm ent 
haa upped ita .qub tas stiU fu r th e r . T h is  

-m eans th a t  supplies fo r civ ilians will 
be m aterially  less  th a n  la s t  year.

— O n pears, w h ile  th e  pack  t u m e d ^ t  • 
be tte r than  ea rly  e a tin a te a . an d  .will 
probably la s t  y ea r 's , govern
m en t needa a re  la rg e r also , and  th e  

-am ount o rc a iw e d  p e a n  b n  j ^ u r  gn>- 
cer’s  shelves w ill be v e ry  sm all,

The indnitry hopes i6  
~^ghtly more Irmt cocktail than last 

year biit quotas for our fightera have 
^also-grown—■0"againTK’ means 
o{ this popular (ruit at your grocer's.

Del Monte P ineapp le and  Pineapple 
Juice will be still sca rce r th a n  las t year. 
P in e a p p le  is a tw o - y e a r  c ro p . T h e  
drought of 1943 m ea n t th a t  we w ere 
not able to pack a  norm al am ount in 
1944— in spite of a  favorable ripening 
s'eason. M ilitary requ irem en ts have 
also been increased.

The good news in th e  fru it  picture 
is  apricots. A bum per crop  resulted in 
the largest pack on record . Though 
m ilitary wants a re  tvnce as  great as 
in 1943, you can expect a s  many Del 
M onte Apricots a s  you  ever did.

In  total, fruits w ill be available to  
civilians in very lim ited  quantities,

Tofal Gvillan Vegetable Supply 
About 20% Uss

On vegetables— as  on fru its— re
m ember that w e a r e  telling  the s tory  
of to ta l supply a n d  w h a t is  likely to  
happen on the ho m e fro n t if p resent 
m ilitary demands' con tinue. .............

Howmr, fUt pktara owld rodka»r 
dKRtgi ofl wy ta btet H tfw gwraraoMal' 
n tk i^  quota oat ef thb yeor’i  podg or 
niMMiI nbitonHol qtwntfri«s fron roMnras.

com pleted before the end of O ctober, 
H ow ever, i t  now  appears that it  w ill be 
less th an  la s t  year. .Consequently the 
am o u n t available for home consiunp- ‘ 
t io n  will be m aterially  less because the 
governm en t has almost doubled its 
requirem ents.

O n th e  w hole, th e  civilian supl>ly of 
canned vegetables apparently w ill be 
ab o u t one-fifth  less than last yea r, b a r
rin g  reduction  in government qu o tas  
o r re lease fro m  its  reserves.

M  whcisvw Del Monh Prodocti an 
, Bwaobte, YOB Aorid b» Ale to get vow 

riwra of them. .. .

A s  w e said  before, Del Monte F o o d s  
w ill be apportioned  to d istribu to rs 
th ro u g h o u t th e  country on a  fa ir  an d  
square basis. T h is has been our po licy  
ev e r since th e  w a r began,

D el M onte deliveries are also sp re ad  
th ro u g h o u t th e  year, so you can ttsu - 
a lly  expect to  find a t  least some v arie - 

' t i e s  of D d  M onte Fruits and V e g e 
tab les a t  ^ o r  grocer’s,

Y ou liave a  r ig h t  to your sh a re  d  
th ese  D el M onte Foods, so don’t  h e s i-  
t a te  to  a sk  fo r  them . If you cari*t fin d  
ju s t  th e  o n e  y ou  w ant, you m ay  s till  
find  som e o th e rIn  our last report, w e estim ated  th a t

am ount available fo r  civilians will be T h a t’s one advantage of le a rn in g  
about a  fifth less th a n  la s t  year. **g^tch  and s ^ p ” w ith in  th e

l"M o n te lin e .”D H ^ o n te  p ac k s tT he government q u o ta  on com  has 
n o t increased. B u t th e  to ta l crop was 

. sm aller and the"supp ly  fo r civilians 
be considerably less th a n  la s t year.

.  A sparagus production  sligh tly  ex
ceeded last year. M ilita ry  needs also 

- increased, so the civ ilian  supply  is ap - - 
proxim ately the sam e as  la s t  season.

—I t  is expected th a t  th e  supp ly  of«green
hcans will be sligh tly  l e s s . .........

W e had hoped to  have good new s 
on beete and ca rro ts. B u t th e  armed 
forces.asked-thtf^industry* to  supply
them  w ith three times as many ca r- , ______________________ _

_TO^ _ a s  la s t year, a n d  twice as man7_^B harta^  -and-inconvenienceiL

Your cooiwalli«:ifttm n«ded to
j a m u c h l a r g e r v o I ^ a ^ _ j , j l p _ C T e r y o n e . i n - t h e - t i » d  in d u s try  -  

I’t  see as m a n y  a s l a s t  year, j o  a  S S S l o b  fo r you and 
y h e  canned to m ato  p ac k  w ill n o t  b e  serv icem en figh ting  for yoa;^  ̂ " . . . r

tn an y  d iffe ren t products, that no  m a t 
te r  w h ich  varie ties happen to be s h o r t , . :  
y o u  can choose a n y  other Del M o n te  
F o o d  y o u r g rocer has and alw ays be 
su re  of th e  sam e quality and flavor.

Yor Grerar's TreiiMM 
-  . -  Ami’t Ow

You ran easBy 8M, too,1hat oil youp 
grocer’s  problem s iare not solved. R6> 
m em ber t h a t  a  leading brw d like D e l 
M ffnte is  alw ays.thc-firfit:ta ,be lt?Jc«)I 
f r o m h is  A d v e s .  D o n 't b lm e  h im 'fo q

jGhctoyour 
I G O^UN ITY: WAR CHEST
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I Browns’ Field Play 
I Caused Their Defeat

B7 OBLp BOBERTS.ON .;
^  SPORTSMAN’S PARK. ST. LO U IS.jO ct. 6 (/P).^.-..The 
3_Gardina[8.took- advantage of the B row ns’ fielding lapses to 
ft M in ’ii'n early  lead and then lashed o u t w ith  tw o timely hfla 
i r  ui th e  11th inning ns ithey whipped th e  A m erican league 
— chainpions, 8 to  2, and iquarod the f i r s t  all-St. Louis world

Bcrles in 'ffib longest game played m ‘th« baaebali cloBaic smce 
1935; ■

Away to an unearned two-run lend w hen the Brownies’ de- 
fenae fell ap a r t in  the th ird  and fourth  inninga, th e  National 
l e a g u e  titleholders b r o k  
through  again the second ej 
t r a  fram e on blo^vs by Ray 

- gandtiiH uiiiJ [jlirohhlttcnC en 
O’Dea a fte r the junior circuit 
boys had pounded Mnx Lanier 
for th e  two tying runs in the 
seventh.

A crowd of 35.076, pRylliK tIS},iS3, 
jinw Uie two »turlln(i plichfra.
Liinier. U]e touthpaw ncc at (hr Nn>
UouBl lengueri, ana 33*yi;iir-oId Nel- 
ion Potlcr ol Lh* Uroarw Hook up 
in a pllctilns duel during Uic cnrly

Potter K'cnl out (or a pinclililltcr 
In the seventh lu the Brown* stun, 
rd UiPlr iiprlslnK, Lunlcr Ucparti'd 
Uie scene after Mike Krcevlch,
Brownies’ centerfleUicr, opened the 
tlghU\ with a double.

Dllx Donnelly, who hurird the liiiit 
two Innings yesterday when th e  
Drowns won tJio series opener, and 
Bob Muiicrlef. troubled with a sore 
trm  the latter part o( the season, 
were JuJt os brJJJlanl. nclffler glvln* 
around until H«y Sanders led off 
the 11th  with » single lo center.

May Pilot Padres
SAN DIEOO, CaUf., Oet. 6 m  

—pepper Martin, veleran St.
Louis Cordtnal player b  recelv- 
Ins serious consldcraUon for Uie 
job or monagins the San Diego 
coast league club.

Bill Siarr, new presiAenl ol 
the Bnn Diego club, said Martin 
would be a big drnwliiR power 
for the Padrrji, who changed 
ow'ncnihlp last week.

17 IN MAGIC VALLEY GET ELK HUNT PERMITS

ToT^ocatell  ̂Preserve Oct. 15-19

Red Grange Picks lltini, Irish, 
Troians in Big Games Tomorrow

Whltey Kurowskl moved him up 
v lth  n sacrifice. Many Marlon wo; 
passed intentlonnlly but O’Dea. bat
ting for second brtieinnn Emil Ver- 

. ban. caught one ol Muncrlef’s ' 
pitches (or n line single Into right 
to decide Uio Usue.

Urilllant Tlays Frequent 
I t was a tlirlllcr In contriist (o 

ycsiertlay's 3-1 victory, won by the 
Browns on two. hits, Drilllnnt playK 
were (rcquent with Marlon making 
several seemingly ImpoMiBle sio[l\, 
Donnelly »nd Whliey Kurowskl 
snapped off » Brownie nitly a t third 
111 the lop half of (he llth  after 
George McQulnii sent Uie hopes of 
the Drowns’ supporters soaring by 
lending off with a double against 

. tlin rlglU field screen.
Tlilriecn Drow'nle.i went down via 

rhc BliiKeoul route, six by Lnnler 
tui he hurled one-hit ball for tin 
first six Innings and seven by Don
nelly. Tlie S9-ycnr-old Donnelly 
reached his greatest heights tn the 
etehUi when he struck out tlirce of 
the four men to face him alter 
Krcevlch sent Uie chimky Lnnler I 
the showen. Donnelly checked th . 
Browns wlUv Iwo hits lu the last 
lour frames lo become the winning 
pltcljer.

Be»en Cards Fan 
Potter whiffed Uirce and Muncrlel 

lour but the former set the stage 
lor Ujo Brownies' eventual downfall 
vhen he  was cliargcd with two er> 
rors on one play in lire third in> 
nlng.

•Vlth Verban on first as Uic re-
.... t  of a  single. Lanier sacrificed.
The ball pbppMi Into Uie air between 
Uie plow Bhd p iua ieri box. PoUer 
barely go t his hnnds on the ball, 
fumbled K end made a  wild Umiw 
lo first, ollowing Verbon to go all 

. Uie way to thinl. Auglc Bergnmo, 
who replaced Danny Utwhilcr In 
left lleW fo r'U ie. Cards, couldn't 
get Uie ball past second baseman 
Don Outtcrldge but Uiat was 
to let m e fleet Verban cr( 
plato Tlttt the game's first r _ .

The Cards picked 'up Uie oUier 
unearned run in the fourUi. Mark 

. Christman was guilty of nnoUier er. 
ror th a t loaded the bases with only 
.one out. A walk to  Sanden and K ur- 
owsU's firs t, h it of Uie sertei pu l 
men on first and second. The 
Dfownlea’ Uiird baseman t h e n  
fumbled Marlon^ hard grounder. 
Sanders rounded third for home hut 
fell and scampered back to Uie hot 
comer. Verban sent a  hl(
Chet Laobs In left and ______
t a a i j  tomped htanft n l t t r  tJis catch.

_K E N .O ’l)EA ________
. . .  Second siring catcher whoM 
pinch h it drove In the  winning 
run for the CardlnaU In the see- 
ond tam e of the world serin  yes- 
lerday.

Krcevicli Gets 
Opening Cheer

By r .  W. CtlAWFOKlI 
S P O O T S M A N B  PARK. ST. 

LOUTS. Oct, 8 (,V) — Lcfly Max 
U nlcr'* flr/it pitch wns a strike 
tliroiigh Uic middlp. He went on to 
whiff Don aiittcrldgp for tlie flrM 
om. Max’* last victory was a dnp- 
hit 3-10'I Job agala-it the Boston 

he !o.<tBraves, Then I 1 .MrlRhl,

Murk ChrLilniiin. Browivs’ third 
Micker, b  on t of Scwcir.i Iwsi "pli- 

Illfl Infield IhrowK in Cie<irKe 
McQuInn iilmont alwny,s .'pllt 
' iig belt high,

Mike Krrcvlch. stubby Brnwnlr 
ccnterfleldpr, bronchi llir f 
:heer when lie ciime In fiisi lo Illch 
1 hlL from JnUniiy Hopp with r 
shoe-top catch In the first innliiK.

Cooper Clets First llll
’Die first h it of the secniid conit 
a.1 Walker Cooper’s  whiMlInK iwo- 

base liner into left Held which 
bounded away from Lanbs nni

--But the  ••Cinderelitt-Wdi’̂ ............ .
. come ,of the metUe tha t carried 

them to  the  American league pen* 
__nadt by_iylng.up Uie count in Uie - 

..seventh. There was no IndlcnUon 
. of an uprising as McQulnn fanned 

to start the Inning and Mark Ohrlst- 
_ m an fouled to  catcher Walk** Ooop-

Qene Moore, «h'os« single open
ed Uie Browns’ victorious rally in 
the first game, singled to center. 
Weak-hlttlng Red HayworUi rapped 

— *J?un;e_tO-tht.ltlUleld Jen**, 'nu it 
. was good for one run. Frank Man- 

eu » , also usually a  weak hitter, bat- 
- ted- for» p o tte r  and sln«led to cen

ter. MOrlns HayworUi wlUi the tying 
n m  ^ t b e  Brownies' supporters

the 1

Both Potter and Denny Qale- 
house, the Browiu' first-gnme wln- 

er. are 33 ycnrs old.

Ttie lieat wn.i on n rookie—tecond 
baseman Emil Verbnii — 
fourth when ho came up « 
bases loaded and one out. ills fly 
to Lnab.1 ill left avowed Rny Sand- 

froin third after Uic 
catch.

•■Slortlrylng” .
Tlie woga are saying It was a 

"Mortifying- -blow McQulnn boom
ed over the- pavilion roof to send 
the Cards' Mort Coopvr to ihc show- 
t t s  W«Jnt.irti\y •BlUi his iWid woiid 
scries defeat.

Nelson Poller, the Browns’ start- 
r was once with the Cards, but not 

long enough to  Icam the family 
secrets. He hurled only one Inning 
for Uie Birds—In 1936—before 
deparllns for. Houston. Texas.

Long Walt 
Nelson Thomas, 74-year-'old base

ball fan-from -M ultnom ah, Ore.. Is 
here for the world series games, the 
trip being a present from his fellow 
clUzens of tlio PorUand suburb. 
They made a three-day drive which 
netted tSOO,:sb Thomajl could see 
his f irst world series. Ha said he U 
pulling for the Browns.

Dy nED OKANGC 
The Original M«n-ln-Motlon
CHICAGO. Oct, 6— Follow 

injr Illinois and its bullet bncka 
is iiK KOf>(i a way us I know ol 
obtaininK th rills  this fall, 
Purdue isn ’t fa r  boliind. Both 
m a d e  Hurprisint; showinKs 
iiKnin.st G reat L;ike.<. Th« 
lU iT ih 'cpn lsoU 'flio liu tiir iu rT nF  
fiity which humbler! Michijran, 
The noilerm nkors b l a s t e d  
M arquette.

I’m KlvlnR fllliiols a .ihnky vote In 
Cliampaltrn on Sniurdny. niirl am 
golnit to sit up In the stniifl and en
joy It. MlchUnn nhouirt bniincc back 
UKal'isl Minnesota, but .Vnrlhwrgt- 

hardly will siicwed In <Ii>injt thal 
. . 3rriil fjikcs. Nor will Marqueltt 
right Iwelf opjio.»cd to Wbcoa'ln, 

Notre Dame, nfinln riinnlnR hog 
wild, will have ii workout In lui 
mutch K'llh Tulaiiv. and that goes 
for Ohio Stale ugiilnst Iowa.

Yale did well against ihe Coast 
Guard academy, ,but Carl Enavely 
hos material. So I’m picking Cor
nell. In  obtaining the Jump anC 
sending the Duke Blue Devils home 
lalklng lo tliem.'iclvcs. Pennsylvonl.i 
dcinoiutriilcd Umt It should be nbl 
Id tun i hack Drtr(mi>uih wiitiHUt ili 
Iild of n r>c>inlty, which wa.-. the ca.<

Navy flKure.i to su-lke back agalns 
Penn SlalP, but will know ll ha 
beon In ft footbaU gninp.

AKaln.»t Brown. Army oiici- mor 
probably will hnve to cul the IcnKth 
of the periods. PIltshurKh sliouiri 
nlso do this aRnlimt Belhnny. I t’s 
Coliinibln over Syracuse, Holv Cro.w 
over Temple. Hiin’ard over Boston 
collrgc, Burkncll over Fruiiklln and 
Marshal!, BiUnbrldK'' Naval nvi-r 
Parris island and Vllliinovii over 
Sain|v.<>n Niiviil,

Calllortila U|>*et UCl.A. but U 
UNllv roiild hr anolhi-r Mciiy ii«iilii.u 

HoMlhi?rii Callfonilii In AnKcle.s. 
anil Tni .itrliiKlnK aloiiR with 'Ooy’s 
brother ioniblnallotis and their lu- 
ioclnlcs. The Uclaiw are likely

Ihr r , 
lavnl tniliiintt c>

Carolina pre-flltiht.

I the S

2nd Game Box Score

Loose Ball

4,000 Fans See Nationals Win 
From Americans at Sale Lake

Bow ling.:
S c o r e s -^

r WO.«KN-K I.KAtit'K

SALT UAKE CITY. Ocl. C i 
BIK Jlin Tobin, who idlclml 
no.hit RaiiU'* lor lii<- Bcwtcn liravcs 
tills reason. fUiltrrcd lili -bultcr- 
fly" pilch nl an Atiicriciiii leaciic ftU- 
stiir leiiin Ijisi iilKht mul sqiici 
out a G-to-5 di.’CL'̂ tun for lits 
llunal leuKlie initfll.

About fOOO f.ins 111 the Phuicer 
lenKiic park saw t h r  Amcrlr;iiv>' 
iilnth-ltiiiliii; flurry fall a  niii short. 
T^bln periiilltrd only six llll.  ̂ one 
an ovcr-lhe-fence liom or by Eddie 
Lake nt the Boston R ed  ^ x . 
retired ilic side In o rd e r  in si 
the nine frames.

TliL- Nflllciiials came ou t sAlnsInc 
nd .inmckcd W nshlncton’s Milo 

Candlnl for nine safeties and five 
in the first three Innings. The 

nmjor Icflgucrs made s ix  errors.
The tMFTBn Tobin, btsitlcs i 

Inc the Amcrle.in lenKueis In nil bu t 
two innliiss, delivered tlirce  hits, in -

i,3BT- appH canS ' the 
s ta te  fiah and  game depart
m ent drew 100 lucky numbers 
fo r  individuals who will re
ceive perm its to hunt elk' In 
the Pocatello game preserve 
O nt. IR to  1<). iSpirpn»Pi>n '
th e  lucky hunters were from 
the Maffic alley.

L ast y ea r applicants to 
tailed 2,100 and the hunt wai 
a  month earlier.

The hunt wiU be conducted un
der supervtslon of Chief Constrrs-

Three Fined
__ BUaiJIY...Oct. 6 - Tlirw -min
were fined here today by Pro
bate Judge H. W. Tuckcr for 
game law vloIaUons.

Ed auisny and CUnlon Earl 
wgre fined SIO and t3 costs for 
t r n n s p o r t l i i g  deer without s 
locked Ug. Roy Kendall was 
fined »»  and S3 costs for killing 
deer by artificial llghl and »:to 
had to pay t s  to redeem his con
fiscated gun and tl  to redeem 
»rcass of deer.

tion Officer O. R. Chrblciison of 
Idaho PdIU and P, J, McDerniotl 
JT., eonsenatlon oltlttr a t PocoUUo 

The names'of permit holders In
cluded Uie fallowing from Ihe 
Moglo Valley:. .. .

Twiti Falls—J , E. Sehacfen, E. II 
Bier. Carmen Warren, Ronald Had- 
dleslon, .Mrs. Archie Dsnner.

Uurley—Arley K  CUylon, Edwin 
Trrrlere. Irrln  Bauth. W. E. Goch-

Buhl-W llliam I. .McCormick, J 
A. Brandnii.

Ruperl~A. D, Ash, Lew  A. 
mu»»en, II. E. .Slocklon. Donsld 
Tamom,

llcyburn—Lyman C. Jensen, 
K lmb«rl;-Guy Olln,

Spotlight on 

Big 5 Games
il.r 1'lir Axsoclalrd !'re>>>

T lir niK Five Idaho hl«h .'chool 
fooibiill sixiiiiBhi turns on Canyon 

iiinty Itnlay (FYlday).
Pocalelln, klckrtl around si......

Klvely by Prc.Man, Idiibn Knils anti 
nob.-. irMvck to Caldwell lo m 
viclo.y-h,dcn tram  which hos 
<juered Nnmpii and T»ln Falls, 11 is 

iilKht fiflnic stiirthiR nt 7:1S p. 
Tlie Caldwell vlcl.irlM placc Na 
I i.iiil •IM.'lti FiilLs on n more or 1 
.•oti footlnn for llioir game at Nsm- 
t  loiliiy, Cnldwrll ix'st Nanijia 7-i 
rid took Twin Piill.s on lU liomi 
rounds l;ist week wlih a score o

OlhcrwL'ic Niimpa has defeated 
tiny liut lough Kuna, and Twin 
t'nll.s hii.s liikcn the mca.iure of Oak- 
lej and Glenns Ferry te.mvi.

Botsc, nut) member ot the Bit. 
Five circuit plays touiih Oleiins Fer
ry a t BoUe on Saturday In a non- 
conference affair. Id.iho Falls, 
‘hlch will re-enter the topfllghl 
■iiKue nuxi year, is Idle bccsusc of 

harvest vacation.

FEA'niER BOUT SOUGHT 
U3S AKOELES. Oct, 8 IU.R)~Boi- 

Ing promoiem Barney Ross and 
' Hall todav announcM thcv

Minidoka Deer Take to Brush; 
Second Hunt W ill Open Sunday
- J lI -E iW -O c tr - ( --E aH m atins—I n n n n b c r  of deer killed

Bllffhtly In excess o f  tho 1,700 fiRure Riven o u t by the fltnto 
fish a n d  game d e p a rtm e n t yesterday , the day before the close 
of th e  f irs t M inidoka hun t, Consorvation Officer Grover 
Davis today  said th e re  w ere p lenty of deer left fo r  the  second 
hunt scheduled to  s t a r t  Sun
day.

D avis said th a t  figu res  on 
the f i r s t  hunt h a d  not been 
compiled.
_ fjlnetg—pcr_iant o f  tJiB-hiinterB 
who porUclpiled In th e  first hunt 
last ycnr bagged deer but Uie per
centage fell to 81 a t th e  end of the 

• hun t.
.. - J  p e r  cent kill la exceptional, 

Davis said.
Davta declared deer will be hard 
: lo b a g  In Uic second h u n t be- 
luse they  had become frightened 
> Uie f i r s t  and had Uiken to "  

brush.
'T liey won’t l« found on Uie tops 

ol Ihe hJgh ground." )>p said, They’JJ 
■ ■ brush on th e  sides of 1‘

s and naturally harder 
find.”

Persons hunUng nlone will have 
hard  time bagging game. The 

-eer will have to be flushed out of 
Uie b ru sh 'b y  hunt«ra traveling ’ 
groups.

"VERY POOR”
HAIIXy, Oct. 6 — Tlio opening 

day of general deer season In Uils 
tirea. was -very poor In comiiarlton
wlUi prcvloiLs. ycflfa.’:..ftccordlng..to-------
P. J. Mijer, coascrvftUoii officer. 
Hunters were advised to go Inlo 
the Salmon river country or Into 
higher mountains for better kills.

Series Facts
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- .-H A iL E i.ii>ct. t-irrnt poorrold
sUbllUallon director U »o busy he 
liMn t goi uround to It yet," remark, 
ed B. H. Snyder. 8»It U ke City 
exccutke or ilie Triumph Mliilnj

Funeral Uites Held 
I'^or Georife Pomeroy

niiipriil xenlcr.' for George E 
ruiiieroy. whn died Mnndny, were 
held yc.siciclay ri 3 [i. in. Bt ihe 
White mortuiu-y oliai)rl with Dr. O. 
I. Clark officiating iis*Lstcd by the 
Ilfv. Mnrk C. Crononbcrgpr.

Mu.tlr fo r the dcrvlce* w/ui lur- 
nnhM by Mrs. U. N. T ern ’.

Piillbciirfm Ificludcd C. W. Slrlck- 
Ins. Gooding; Ouy L. Pi-lcr*, Hoiiu- 
i<t ; Beryl nnd DuIr Kunttcl. Am- 
»tcrdam. find A. J. Bcquo >ind C. E. 
•Grieve. Tw lii F»ll4.

In term ent v u  in the  Twin Fnlli 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Whlt« m ortuni7.___  .. .

F. 0 . WARREN BELL
aduatfd ___  . . . ,

.  — TFiooI' and h i 
bern appointed rilfhl ofClcer. Kr 
U the ion of Mr. and Mr*. Kphralm 
Dell. Rurlry. iSUff rn travlnci

Burley Air Man 
Gets Promotion

■IV A in  FIELD, 
ilcllng tlir tough- 
e Army sir force*

of

% 0 C S r,

PRICES

....... - iloni ns second UeU'
tcnnnLi and flight oftlcers from Col. 
ChMlcs H. Dowman, commondln* 
officer of thU ke; bombardier school. 
Among the new offlcera wa< W *r- 

,ren  O. Bell, ion of Mr. and Mr*. 
'Bphralm BelL Burley. He 
pointed HlfihC officer.

Already slcHled u  acrUI gunner*, 
le graduates are real triple-threat 

mcmben of t^e deadly aerial con 
earns. In their study and prai. 
of dead-reckoning navlRi.iion 

Uiey have learned Its npplicnt 
the problem of bombing enem' 
sctji and how U can aid In malting 
evMlve action more effectl« ,

They have become n» familial 
with aerial reconnalasnnce photo
graphs of. enemy Installailons as 
with the road map of Texas, TTjcy 
have learned camouflnge and how to 
detcct It; they have studied the weak 
ly-'nis of enemy ships; they have 
learned to identify enemy alrcroft. 
They are bombardment experts.

Now these young bombardler- 
navlKiitors are ready for the finol 
phase of their combut inilning In 
Which tliey wUl take their plnce.i in 

*V men In Uie aerial combat teams 
the army air force*. .

crease, as yet no 
w ar labor board, which has au
thorized Ihe ortglnal demand, nub- 
Ject to the sublllavtion rtlrenor-s 
approval.

Kail Seltlemenl 
It will be Milled In a 

. Snyder told the Amo- 
da ted  Press In Salt Lake City who 
phoned him a t the request of the 
Tmics-Mews. , -It 's  ju*i. Hie men. 
n rr dltguBied with the delay glv.  ̂
hiR them retroactive pay under a 
contract which expired July 1, ISM,

- -  - labor board ordered 
It Biibjecl to the ap-

’"Therp l« no quarrel bet 
lien and the mmpany, and nothing 
infrlendly beiwrcn us, Ir 
on tlie boy* jum decided 

hiintJns."
Deer Seawn Ux 

to the new demand for a ahlft 
Increase, Snyder did not comment, 
saying the whole difficulty "a^uld 

*" Opening day of

o go deer

I I P P I N G  HEAVY
Fourteen Hiousand carloads of 

livestock alone were routed through 
the  Uagic Valley over the Union 
Pacific tracks during the last year, 
Pred Funner, local agenTlbld mem- 
.bcrt_flt th f  Twin Palla Oliamhtr ot- 
Commerce Friday as he gave an all- 
over picture of the gigantic move
ment of shipping being made from 
th is aren. The meeting was held at 
the Park hotel.

This year’s livestock shipping will 
•how considerable decrease, how
ever. since there Is only 80 per cent 
of the (ceding being done this year, 
na compared with tl«  previous year.

Seeds and Deans
Shipment of seed* and beans from 

tlie M.aglc Valley exceeds any point ...

(•growing hub of Idaho 
products,■ Farmer con-' 

tlnued. He said tha t larger ware
houses were needed, even now. foi 
those two industrlr-v and predict' 

hat-fhe-development- trf-lndiistiT 
hn region would see the InsUl- 

Rckhi*

Markiets: and Finance 1

n S T i E G U l i n

eased employ-

- . . .  be settled; ......
th e ' deer hunting season here oc
curred ilmullaneously with the 
montln* the men_ failed to report

the

fiUndInt fln Ihe head nf Ibr 
sUtue of freedom alop the rapl- 
tol al Waalilngton, Jark T o rrtj . 
son igpper arrow) works en one 
of Ihe 10 points which prated llie 
dome from Ughlnlni. Another 
man flower arrow) Is working on 
the statue. I t  was (be first coal 
of paint In fire years for Ihe capl. 
(ol sUlae and dome. CAP wlre- 
pholo)

mine, said here that the mei 
prevlou^ly ihrentened to leavi 

opening day" If Ihe adjustmen 
not been allowed by Uiat time 
mectinK bi-ifteen mining ofn 
here and union loaders of thi 

Ilnlley miners' union, local 281. wbj 
scliedilled for this afternoon.

CommentlnK on the new demanc 
ye.iterday. A. M. Jen*cn, mine mipcr- 
intcndent, snid It ’'constitute' -• 
eight hour coltor-to-collar day.

|GirI, 5, In jured  
When Hit by Auto

plaining that the t 
len wnnied pay 
irlod which fnlls 
Mir day.

t thi

Final Rites for 
Mary Ann Thomas
HAQERMAN. Oct. 6 — Funeral 

services for Mrs. Mary Ann Tliomas. 
who died in Berkeley. Cnllf., were 
held In tha HsBemian Melhodlni 
church, with Ihe Rev. L. Clark of
ficiating.

.Music for tba services was fur- 
^ h e d  by Mrs. Paul Feniuson. Mrs 
Fred Roberts. Mrs. Bob Tupper and 
Elolse Billiard, the Methodist quar-

Pallbearers were Ouy Lemon, Al- 
ta r t  Oregg. Harvey Vador. Leland 
Green and Marcelino Lorngon. all 
of Hagennan. and Harry Parsons, 
Ooodlng.

Burial was In the Hager

sent are »7.05 n 
week, wlUi ilie

------- — llme-and-onc-h
The Incrriwe woulri bring It to ta.ie 

day. figuring the period a t eight 
inatcod of .leven and one-hnlf hours. 
Included In the rcque.st Is tlme-and- 
ne-half for Saturday work 
T he mine produces an average of 

of combined Wnc. lead, 
sold ore each day. Bulk 
Is line used In war Indtis-

300 (or

College of Idaho

business bu ilt on
txpencoc*, imowladge, skilled aervico and producU of quality.

saght girls from Magic Valley a t
tended tho first Eaucotlon clul 
meeting o( the year at CoUege ol 
Idaho. Magic Valley memb^re are 
Piiullne Reese. Cnstleforri- Lila 
MucLcod. Filer; Raye Peek. Fnlr- 
flcld; Bobble T^ounson and Phyllis 

Smith. Jerome: Emerald Blla- 
Orand View; Joyce Haniea 

and Celcstlne Salmon, Tw’Ui Palls 
T he social calendar for the Col- 
gp of Idaho students was planned 

Wednesday evening when the preal 
dents committee met to set up i 
program Intended to give each Bin 
every student a chance to partlcl- 
pote In a group or activity that he 
U Interested In, .A.8.C.I. president 
Alta Frarler. Twin Falls, conducted 
^ e  meeting. Those who attended 
the meeting besides Miss Fraxlcr 
Inc uded Anna Mae Tarlelon, Wen- 
*11. and CelesUne Salmon, Twin 
Falls, represented Finney and Voor- 
hees dormitories.

Kirkpatrick uymnastum was the 
scene of the B.O.A."banquet with 

atiKlenti attending. Anna
S . J ? ' ' " " " '  . " " " M l .  IP"!"Religion on the Campus" i 
S " ? ”  Oroorne. Caldwell, spoke 
" ^ lig ion^on  n Wider Scope."
Mays. ESnmett. pUyed the piano 
durlne the evening,

E tudenu going to McCall „„ 
annual Boone Clirlstlan a«oclaUon 
retreat Included Anna Mae 'n trle- 
ton. Wendell: Alta Frailer. Twin 
Falla: g la  Slone. Qoodlng,

Tlie Klrl, 
diuiKhier o( k 
Huniphrryj, t 
block wp5t o(

and .Mr.'. Clmrlcs c.

Ha.ilam, told pollcc

child r 11 front o( h 
: the I

i((lce ol a phy.slclj 
c sccidcm occuirr. 

. ..na mil (ram her lio 
Humphrej.'’ nmll box, wUp 

sl.ster, .Maxine, 12, wm 
fteniooii mull. Point

•lilUl r
;i machin

f  pnlh

ouses, a.̂  W’ell as I 
arehou.Hen, with Inn 
ent In this t«rrltor>’.
Dlscust.liiB spcclal freight 

privileges grnnt«d by the U, 
ivUlppcrs In thL‘ tprntory. he said 

lut with the exception of atop-off 
liarses o( S6.44 a cor. no out-of- 
n« haul chargM are made from 
olnt.  ̂ east and south o( Pocatello, 
iid (roin iMliitA to the Boise terrl- 
iry snil wwt and to the Boise ter- 
lory and m b i. '

Switch Service Best 
He declared that a t no point In 

the country are better awltob and 
box car services available a t  pres> 
ent. despite the manpower restrlC' 
tlons of wartime, than - In Twin 
Fnlls,

•Claude H. Detwellcr, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, who 
preslflcd a t the luncheon MRslon. 
niinounced that ihr membership 
drive now totalled »13,2M.

He announced the henriiig on Iht 
pioj>i»c<l iiniiexntlon o( *uburbon 
nrcn.s, set (or Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the iM-tt’ city council hull b.v the 
tity  council, and urged all Interestod

Kalh' Dupulatlon
ir added.

C. W. Perrh, i 
lie Natloniil Cl 
i’urk. wiiA tliB gupM of Harry Eaton, 
I'wiii F,ilU Bank and Trust o fdcli'

vlce-pre.ildcnl

Markets at a Glance

Hoilywood Fears 
General Walkout

Thp
r pinnr

Al Liggett, 70, 
Dies at Bellevue

iiibiiMk of u union Jurl.̂ > 
lii.iblile which, all parllei 

I pa'Jilbly lie up the 
making bui'tne.ss. 

xhith flared Into
ri more tlian 200 
. Is between

8 -  Al LlHKPlBELLEVUE. Ov
70, died at D:30 p...............................

, his home from ihi' cKecls ol a 
stroke su(fercd Tiic-sdnv.

Mr. Uggett UM born In Coffre- 
vlllc. Kan,, April 2. 1871. He came 
here from Baker Clly, Ore., In 1021.

Survivor# besldti his wile, Corjia 
Uggett. Include one daughter. Rose 
Uggett, Canada; ino broihnrs, Ro- 
l» r^  Baker City. Ore., and John.- 
Half Way. Ida., and one sister, Mrs 
Cora Wawling, Si>okanc. Wn.ih. 

Funeral services will be held a 
p. m, Sunday at the Ucllcvui 

Catholic church with Father Ber
nard McBride officiating. Inier- 
m ent will bo in the Bellevue cnie- 
tcr>’ under the direction o( the Hiir- 

funeral home.

>el ilecorii

open ye.Hlrrflny 
or^;rr^ walkril 
FL Kii>U|i.s-tl 
s  local ci( the Pulnior.i, Decnruiors 
id Paiicrhangers o( America, and 
IE Inteniallonal Alliance of Thc- 
Jlcal 8u«Ke Dnployes,

Jiirlsdlcllon over the 
llie worker* rcapon- 

or Ihr lavi.ih setthigs 
■ Invorlte actors and 

actrcshe.1 einole.
The Aisoclatlon o( Motion Picture 

Producers ts.sucd a statem ent Iasi 
night declaring ihe work stoppage 
"tlirealcn.’i to halt entirely the mak- 
iMR.of .alclurc&. bt-.all-studios.-thus 
throwing many thousands of 
ployes out of w’ork,"

|^ E .W ..Y C R K ..QcL a 
tlve strength persisted In luds) 
stock market although sevrrsi r« 
cent sprinters were installed h) 
light profit etching on Ihe subjtsn- 
tial rally.

Scattered rati* and 
the going a bit rough _... 
opening but dealings topen 
(erlngs cropped up and fresh ..  
nmnd for aasorled pivouls slesdlrd 
trends. While minus sign* 
evidence near the cloac-Adi.
fractions to around two point____
l«<4 itlglLS were plenCfful. 6'luble 
blocks of low-quoted Issues, most 
which got nowhere, put volume 
the vicinity of eoo.ooo sharea

New York 
Stocks

NEW YOriK, 
ock market cIok 
lllrd Chemical 
nertcan Ixjcoino 

American IU(
American Smell 
American Tel and Tel 
American Tobacco B .
Anaconda Copper .....
Bendix Aviation ........
Bethlehem S tee l.........
Boeing .........................
Ca*e ............................
Cerro De Pasco ........
Chesu|>enke and Ohio .
Coivsolldated Copper 
Continental Oil Delawo 
Corn Products 
DuPont 
Electric Aiilo 
ElecI 
Erie

il Electric .
.1 Foods 
.1 Motors 

! Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Idaho Power

;rnatlonal iliirvesti 
•rnatloual Nickel C 
•rnalloiial T  & T  ..

Kcimccott ..

B efore Contracting for , 
: A n y  .

INSULATION
Phone Detweiler’s 

809

Man Who Slashed 
Wrists Sentenced

Harold T. Gall, 30, who Tur.sduy 
alashed his wrUt In an attempted 
suicide. w«i senunced to a three- 
to -l4 year term In nhe su te  pcnl- 
tentlary when he pleaded guilty to 
» charge of obtaining money under 
raUe pretenses.

F'oUowIng pronouncement of ov.i- 
tence by District Judge J. w. Porter, 
he wa* taken to  Boise ‘ -

OaU w ai admitted to parole two 
weeks aso .after plcading-gullty-to 
a  ciiarga of obtaining money under 

prelenaes. He wa* paroled nt 
th a t ttma on th# condition-that he 

* no-account tlOO check 
which he had cashed a t the Twin 
5 * '^  IM J* **“* Mmpany In 

Ihe motion of Prosecutor B. M. 
Sweeiey Wednesday, his parole was

There's j  Knack To Building U ood  RwapJ
a ta«ck to buildios .  good K c p  wiU. today-.

* ‘ Ijskj- 9 ^ ™ ™ o ip a r t« .T l» y 'v .  b ^
t o d o U » j o b l ) i . ' 'U 3 . " w a y . I t , o u r t i m i ™ 4 ^ . S ^

. ta ig  th im  in lo^o. now before tin  (abiio rtaito to  Bhow 
Itough. Wo OT bmid y ou ,» re a p  job t l i t  ™J1 m a i i S  

will Siva tliam a new lean 
on Ii& T b o y ^b rb a ck  u iW u m iln ;  fcr Ihoiaanda of milea

STU A R T AA*
,  “DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE” -

— J08 4th Are WH(tJ>=5-cmick-Un.) l>hWl725 

____________ ^ i|Tiiibutoi<: roKi

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

Allies Make New 
Gains in Burma

. Oct. 6 iU.P.i-Fourtcen ____ _
troop.1 driving the Japanese south
ward In northern Burma pushed on 
towards Tiddim today after the 
enemy abandoned the “chocolate 
staircase" defensive positions north 
of Tiddlm.

The Japanese quit their position* 
after constant ambushing opera
tions on the mountainside by Indian 
troops who moved up a t n igh t and 
made.surprise attacks with the  sup> 
port of British gunners, A nine-mile 
gap between the main advance a t 
tha t point and a road bloclc (our 
miles north_of TIM)mJi_noie_belng. 
closed, an allied communique re*

Landlord Cannot 
Charge Dog Rent

CHICAGO (UJ9 -  A dog may be 
■Just like one of the  Xamily." bu t a 
landlord can’t charge ren t for him, 
JBhn P, McCarthy, director o f the 
Chicago OPA ren t office, has ru led ., 
-T B r-jp ieitldO 'il'b arw T ieirT T h in  
and his wife complained tha t their 
landlord wanted to charge ren ta l tor 
three persons on the basis of iheir 
petdc* .

But the do* got a  free roof 
ruled thihis head. M cC vthy .« .v- 

landlord could no t charge for him 
-wlthout-beinj In  violaUon of ren t 
regulations.

paay can work toward eoUeve de- 
r ee s  while pursuta* withta ttelr,
own'plant. ..............................  '

.H ie UUnoU Jnstltutt o f Ttebaolo^ 
gy acreed to apply s«rw  eounea 
I conducted by Oooimonweallh Bdl. 
;eon's . Industrial nlaUont depart
ment as credit toward ■ eoUeta <)•> 
sree aXter-tha.eiaploire-taUns tha 

M  exam lnaU ooVen

MATTRESS
RBBUlLDlVO-A-IiafOVATQKI

i-T S V B B T O N n U T T E M T w k '

Petroleum 
MontRomery Wa
Na-ih Kelvlnator ..............
Natlonoi Biscuit — ....... .
National Dairy ................
Malloiinl Cash

P A: L .............
c Central ........

North American Aviation
North American ..............
Northern Pacific ...... .......

;kard ........... - ......... .
Penney

Pure O il...................
ncA  ................... .....

|-n«OUt)lK'Bleel 
Heynolds ToOacco B
Scars Roebuck .......
Socony V 
Simmons . .
Southern Pacific .... 
S tandard Oil Calif 
Standard Oil N J
Sludeboker .........
Stmslilne Mining
Texsis Co. ---------
T lm ^ J h ^ ............
Transamerica ....
Union Oil Cslir .
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific _.
United A ircraft--------
U nlt«l Gas and Imp 
United States Rubber 
United States Bl '
Warner Pictures 
Walgreen 
Western -

WoolMrUi__.:__..̂ .„,.,.. .̂..Z

NEW YORK CURB 
WEW YORK. Oct. 8 W>)- 

Bunker Hill

Utah Idaho Sugar

^Stock Averages
(Ciiatll>4 kr n> AamlttW PrMi

"  '

NEW YORK. ■ 

• j ^ t l c t r t  w»pl________

Wendell Willkie 
Seriously Sick

■ NEW .YORK. OiOt S OUO-Wen. 
Adl . U  -nuucto U -scitoudy m  a t

'infection, and coUUa. h li phy 
S r ., B eo jun ln i-S tiu r; Htid 
b ttt to m p c B to t  Vo pm tem w

. *Wa hftva i f n y  bop* c (  Ms

h li tem puatara  dropped to  lo a 'a tjo  
fc-BKtodajr.:.' ' '

, .. . 
to t  tour WMki iQ tknrtsv'k stotoMih 
dlsoRler.^«itt«rtd'^ln-^liHUu»r^Hi|
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Women Can Aid 
Arw^atieiits;^

j  I ArrtTlng he re  on-*4tMl*y-l»*v*i-- 
■1 f in t Ueut. M .' IX iim ln ;..

'WAC. Tw in P^IU, th« r®-
mUtin* office In th» city ha ll wher»- 
UeuL W altw  R obert Is InU rrtow -"  

woirien »ppHcinU lor Uw u a y  
abiutatloR prograa.

-  mpply inspecllon oiricet i t  PU 
Prtnci* B. WMTen.-Chereime;-Wy©i—
........ — ‘ — ■ " WM ealhu»l-

. .  plan tor occu* 
patioiitl iherapy ftnd oU>«r modsm 
meUiod* of U-eaUiH’mentally and 
T îfilcally 111 eerrlcemen.

Can Do Mitra 
■A wotnnn can  do lo m uch mor»
‘ K patient than  a  man. and  Twin 

F»Ui women should gladly accept 
till) opportunity to serve," ahe da- 
clired.

"The arm y is particularly eon- 
enied with tho  InereMlng number 

of wounded soldier* beln* returned • 
M thi» country for medical tr a i t-  
ment. "njey have fought the ir l u t  
b«lUe, They now netd our help yet 
.............. ‘ ................. luipped •'------- n o t sufficiently equi]

tu ls t them."
Snpports Staietaent

-------------------------- — d  her
iUttment w ith tiie rem ark tha,t ' 
JJ.000 women lue  needed for train- , 
ig ind work in army hoapttals.
The daughter of Mr. and ISn.
. E. Dunning, the WAC lieutenant 

h»j been guUoned in Cheyenne for 
the lu t  three month*.

7,000,000 Dutch 
Face Starvation

uid children In  Oen
HolUnd faee imminent exhaustion 
o{ food. fuel. *nd drtnklng water.

Oerbrsndy exprtwed fea r th a t. v 
Holland faces " th e  greatest disaster, 
in hUtory" as a  result of w ar ra> 
viirs and demolition and retalla« 
lory measures undftttken . by th e  •

-----  which has been called to
hamper delivery of luppUea to  tha  
Oemisn army.

Girl Softballers 
Hold Tournament
TheOravel aertiesvereT lctorldua. - 
rer (he Brows in a girls’ softlwU . 

wumiment a t  the high school this 
Rctk. The tournament, spotuored 
by OAA. was played lo  th e  fonn 

I ol a doughnut league.
Members of th e  Oravel O ertiet ara 

Shirley \Vhittelclend. Cialne Babbei. 
RuUi F m is . Justine Oasser, Mildred 
Bartlett, Doris Voung. K athryn ' 
WtUKhurst, and Mary WUUams.

The players of the Brows a re  Betty - 
Jean A ndrw #,' ZUen JosUn, Mary 
Anderson, Ju a n ita  Blatry, V ln in la  
^ p b e l l .  Belen'Gocper. a n d  Soim a .

Camas Paper Sold 
To Boise Couple

MIRPTELD. Id s , O ct 8 — 
Orln N, and D m a a  O arrott, for- - 
merlr of B o i« , announced today tb s  
purchase of th e  cubsa  County 
Courier weekly newspaper f r tm  Mra. 
Mildred H artshorn, widow of Jamea 
a  Hartshorn. accldenUUy Utled re- 

'*?nlly while aiding In harvest wcrk.'
Oarrett was a n  e m p ^ e  of th e  - 

Idaho Btatesman 'a t Boise for the. . 
lajt nine years.. He came to 'Idaho  
from San Pedro, CsUf.

Mn. O arreU  la the daughter of 
,Mr. and M n . J o iu  D. CaldweU. 
iMeridUn.

DR. BOND nONOBED 
PHILADELPHIA,_Oft.. -  

8«nuel W allace Bond. Tw in Palls, ‘
Ida, wtj made »  fellow In th e  In ter-  
DiUonal College.of Surgeons a t  the  
ninth . assembly convocation' 
ol Ui» Dhlted SU t«»-chspt«r;-held-— I  
her* today. ■

Peanut oU h a s  been m ade fins 
enough to  lubrlcats expensive 
wiUhet,

n c R ] [ s a  B n a r j i a s c l  
□ H Q  S Q n i n  u u u B i  
a a a  m o n a  F i t a r o o i  
C Q [3  U Q L liO  l:1 B L Jn

eelutlen Of Y«Mri<^«,fuxde;.': 
f  O t i^ a i a J '  fc 'fa ite « :.r taw
i . T  ■ ■■■■ .........................

H BB iiaaB  
I K i i i l M R
m um m m
HfliaHBBa

W B I I E S i a r a t S

'SISF;:;:
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' SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. fl M 
■ Defense attomey* sought tminy 

rrXute W> aa«rtlon thut Acllvltlc* 
of 31 “PundnmenloUst- cull mem- 
tte n  on Ulal (or eonspLrliiit to prcnc>B 
»ad pmctlco polygomy «re "«tamped 

- with deceit and dlihone»t>. ,
- Only the dflense lummnllon to 
>he el«ht male Jurort and rpiiiKiiil 
KBument by the nwte remsiiipd lo 
complete the threc-wecfai long <lLi- 
Ulct court trial.
• “Everything, even' »ct d 
this group la »tamppd with dffelt 
and dishonesty." A«lstnni DL'irlii 
Attorney II. D. Lowry told Itir Jury 
yesterday.

BouUd of AcU 
•' They have boasted ot ih tlr nct.» 

and lald the govemnjeiil could tio 
nothing about It. That depend* nn 
you. gentlemen of the Jiir)'."

Lowry reviewed u-.nimony which 
he said linked all 31 dcfmrtnnii*

• with the conspiracy which the Mate 
charges existed. He einphii«lzcd. 
particularly, evidence related to 
Joseph White Muwier. while haired 
73-year-oId editor of the cult's 
monUily publication. 'T nith ."

"He didn't confine his ftctivltif.i to 
Utah." Lowry owerted. "IILi preacli- 
menta on this subject extended from 
coast to cotuit."

Thirteen hundred caplPA of (hr 
magttHne are circulated iiiomlilj 
VhrwMtlwwt the United 8tatw . l««- 
ly said.

Women BlBmed
Lowry told tlie Jurom tha t the 

women among the ai defendanU 
-must ahare the blame for tcach- 
fng. advocating and practicing plur
al marrlnse.
• “You can't pin all the blame 
,UiB men." he said.

Lowry recalled testimony of Hit.

.three years ago to Rom W. UBaron,
•  defendant. >
■ “LeBaron took th a t M-yeor-oW 
(Irl up a  canj'on after Sundoy 
ichool services and there went 
through some kind of a ceremony.-* 
Lowry uald. "That, gentlemen, 1* the 
fnilt ot their teaching."

Eager Players 
. H ig liligh t of 

School Drama
By LARRY HALL

A certain charnier. Barrie's "U t- 
Uc UlnUter.- adapted to Uio i 
by Piiullno Phclp.i, was even i 
so lajt night by dint of the eager 
high .vhool perfomiers and Ingen
ious dtrectorlnll techniques.

Wiili n (Oclll not ofleii found In 
hikh Khool drruniitlcs, M lu Florence 
Kcos, dramatics ^lutniotor. over- 
cumc ciKflcuItlcs uf lack of stage 
Aivice by dls|ienslnK with the cur* 
tain, and of lack of a curtjiln by

sinK blackouts nnd dimmers.
ActlnK honor/i were shared equal* 

ly bv nhnt gave ample evidence of 
belni! a welt-rehear.sed and Inter* 
ratfil cn.1t. To the longer, more Im- 
portnni characterlziitlnns went the 
bulk ol audience appreciation, but 
.‘iipi'orltiig playcm shown none the 
ksA hrl«hMy for thclr brief nppenr-

Theme of Play
Briefly, the theme cuiiccriw the 

.iriJKRl'- between thf natural, ro- 
nnmlr tendencies of Qavln. a yoiinit 
Rcniiwh, lOth centurj- minister, ond 
his sincere and (lellRlitfully nwk* 
wiinl. re.ipect for Ihe cloth. Happllv, 
lie rplaln» both, the first In the 
[ier>nn ol Babble, a lovely gypsy 

nhr> hUA been reared by the 
nverlord. whoiii he eveimmlly 
ry. Ht.1 callliiK survives the acid

test of h it parlshlonerg quullonlng 
the aultablUty of Babble u  s >lfe, 
^ven to ths,. point .where Ihcyjiljh 
him well and raise his illpcnd live 
pounds annually,' .

For the remainder of thi ilory, 
with much of the dialogue In a rich 
Scottish brogue — 
ihe-rough 
tshlS’-protrayed child, a clultci. .. 
goMlp, two splendid cliaracltrlu* 
tloiu of old women, a. letchlnt lii> 
genue, a  plUIo6ophlcal phiilcian, 
and a stern but gullible soldier — 
for All this and fine slntlni 
plmrlng-during the InifTludn, .. 
on down tonight and see the Mcond 
performance.

A single set, with od«;u»le rel' 
erenco lines, answers all the prob' 
lems of sUglng the piece. Costumes 
and setUng ure of the period. LlRlit- 
Ing was well-timed as »tis Ihe pace 
of the play throughout.

To give a larger group nf students 
n opportunity to pnrtlcliale, the 
ist for tonight's perforaiince sill 
a new. with the exception ol two 

purn, .Uiose of Mlcoh, the urchin, 
ond Jenn. the hou«ekce|)er. PIsyed 
by Mildred Brown. In bobbed locks 

scarred knees, and Ilsh Sail, 
.lecllvely. these characKn are 

pliiyed with more than adequite 
skin by the two girls.

All other performers, ilio «ll be 
‘placed t<jnlght. turned In equally 
ne ahowlngs. And rare >u Ihe 

point where the dlnlnnue filtrretl, 
des^ne the fact that Mlu ttees liu  
I set policy of using nn promplers 
ind remains on the aiidlfnre tide 
>f the proscenium durlnii the en- 
Ire three act^.

ALBION
P u t  Noble G rand ten was held a t 

th e  home of Shlve Muhuney'v. Ice 
cr«&fnrcake and coffec were served. 
T hey  adjourned to th e  Red Cross

L lrs. EUerl>e BairanS!*Rnd Mls« 
Bell Donohue, llbrortan. Albion 
S ta te  Normal, arc spending i 
{all vttcaUon In Portland.

M rs, Hose Parke and child. Ogden, 
lire vUlUng her husband's iwrenta, 
M r. and Mrs. Ira  Pfirke. Her hus-

b1 of Mr. Milton Dennis Htunes; Mr. 
nnd  Mrs, Albert Sweat. Kenneth 
sw ea t. Mr. and Mrs. F e n in  Chop* 
win, PnilUand, Utah.

Graveside Services 
Conducted fo r  Baby

OrnvEslde services were held 
p. m . yrsterday for Miirllyn Blades, 
in fa n t daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clifford Blades. Filer, who died 
Tuesday.

T lie  Ret, H, Q. McCallWer ofll- 
Cinted. Burial wti* In the Twin Fnlls 
ccinctery under the direction of the 
W hite  mortuary.

nrni.KY n ov  e n i-ist s

BOISE, Oct. 8 ifl’i — Navy . 
Ilatments here today Inchicli-d U> 
ESlgeiie Dudley. Burley.

Class Initiated by 
Local, Boise Elks

A targe class ot eandldates were 
InlUated Into the-Twin-PaUa EUu 
lodge a t a  joint meeting of ISO mem
ber* of the local club and the  Boise

Officers and'members Including 10 
IKist exalted rulers were served a 
dinner a t the club before Ute cere
monies. After .he Initiation'a buffet 
supper was served.

This meeting was tlie first in a 
series of "exchange meetings,” Tlie 
next meeUng will be held n l Boise 
ni a date to be announced later.

LlckNBED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CrrV, Oct. fl (/P» — 

A marriage license was Usucd here 
yesterday to Harvey Lee Umphe- 
nour, Qoodlng. Ida., and Wanda 
Louise Shoemaker. Midvale, UUh.

SHOSHONE
Philip Eugene Burseu. Shoshone, 

^ g e n e  ^ w a r d . Mauoo, D ietrich, 
and Clarence Orville iT tanuon. 
north fihoahone, hsTC regU
w iu n o ir jo c k io s r c ie f r s ' th c
lectlve service board. These' boys 
have just had their iBth birthdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. O .atsgin, SSui-

arrlved Tuesday for the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Harrison.

Mra. Roka Stoner b  itlU confined 
to Ooodlng hospital u  result of 
poisoned oak. She Wis-taken-to the 
hosplul last week. Mrs, Stoner is 
employed a t the Plrtt Security ta n k .

Navy Mothers met at the Ameri
can Legion hall and plans arc being 
discussed for Navy day. Oct. 21.

*• t. Clyde Hlekok, University of

----- phla, T enn„ arm y X-ray school.
is home on  furlough. He will leave 
next.W ettnesday.for Camp.Barke-
ley.Tc*. - -̂----

. Mother Circle club will meet Fri
day. Oct. 13. with Mr*. Helen PUB.

'The library of cdngrea houaea the 
largest eoIlecUon of m aterial on 
AmeriiM h i n ^  in ^ e

Celd storage Lockers
Our s to ra g e  is full to  capncily. Please do not b ring  

an y  m eat to  cool w ithou t-first calling us.
:E hone  8 6 ,J£ im bcrly„ i........ .....................

R. H. SMITH CO.
HANSEN, IDAHO

GO  ON SALE

SATURDAY

KIN OF CAPIIVES
WASHINOTOr/. Oct. e w ith 

other sources of loot being dried up 
by allied reconqueat. plain extortion 
directed by the nazi against money
ed persons In the United States and 

. elsewhere la on the Increase, of' 
ficlal sources said today.

The ransom demands usually fol
low closely the patt«m set by in
dividual kidnapers, to this effect:

" If you want to save the life of X,
' «  will cost you such-ond-......

amount, to be deposited by a 
' lain  dote to the account of so-and- 
so <usually In Argentina o

have been made on people In the 
Onlted-SUtes, an official said, and 

’ teceotly Uie volume haa Increased. 
Such notes, however, are Inter

cepted by the allies and seldom

kbout them. I t  would be against U, 
*fl. law to pay such a ransom 

a '.penon wanted to.
' '  The demands are Ukely to be ad- 

dressed to almost anyone who haa 
<i) money and (3) relatives In Ger- 
inu ty  or occupied coimtriea.
. Many such ransom demands, ad- 

- dressed to persona in Gennan' 
occupied lands, have been paid. This 
is one o( the favorite methods <* 
German looUng.'the official said.
, I t  also teamed th a t German rar 
som notes are being addressed U. 
I^raons in Latin American countries.

Liquor niegalit. 
Aired at Meeting

' Simultaneous powesslon of beer 
licenses and federal liquor dealer 

_ .stamps, an Illegality, believed by the 
AUled civlo forces to  exist within 

'Idaho, was U» main consideration 
of th a t, group's law enfore 
commltt«o meeUng Thursday.

.... .. No plBirof action Was forthcoming
Irom this preliminary meeUng, but 

. the  Rev, L. S. Oliver, Twin PWU 
c oalm an  of the group, said a de
tailed program would probably come 
out or the next session,
. Date of next week meeting has 

nb t yet been decided upon, the Rev, 
Mr. OUver added. The Rev. Olatid 

— P r« ttr« o i^ tte eT :h 8 lrrn a n n jrt* k P ‘ 
—fd..«t_the s e s s i o n . _____

HANSEN
- Harry M. .Touoc. Sawyer Bay, 

. Alaska, is visiting hU brother; 
' Oliarles '^oung and family.

PvL 'Virgil Ball, who has be«n 
■ spending a'la^day delsjed transfer 

' 'wtth hls-wUB'and son. 8tephan,-and 
mother. Mrs. Hattie Houchins, left 
for Port Meade. Md.

Mffc Ted vaux left JcttljJaho Pan* 
<o,E« wllb her dauchter, PKySl^-TPIjq-*— --------- - . ..

.Mlai Vaux Is taUns nurses tralnias
.  at the U > A  hosplUl there.............

Mn. VlrgU HaO who has- been 
Mnvaleselng the past few weeks at 

:: the home of her mother, Mrs. Ltioy 
UBWrt«l^has, ,leIt for , her'home .at

r'\,,.Oh*rlet*'8tonn. Venice, Calif- 
? vljBrt-hilslUn*' hU sonrinrUw and 

Mr.:«j(l Ui*. Blake pro*. 
rriUea.^uut'^'famllyr'^Hls-«0Q,' Olen 
■rBtonn.''lflinl>eriir.-tf-l>om« -onTa-few 
V days JM n from Pamffub

BOMBSHELLS!
SORRY — NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

J O E  1 .  B R O W N ’ S
HILARIOUS, NEW STORY

GET FROM YOUR GROCER thU rlb- 
Ikkllno. 33-poa* fun-fei>. It's oil 
obout Joe L  Brown's advonturei 
while enlerlalning our boyi o l Ihe 
righting fronts—from G uadalcanal 
lo Tunltlo. laughil Plcfuret/ Xeelpetl

---------FREE---------
With Each Dozen 

DONUTS 
Plain or sugared 35c 
Iced .................... 40c

SYRUP 
OATS K

Free Deliveries
MON., .WED. and SAT.

Deliveries leave the sto re  at 10 a. m. for 
the east part of town and at 3 p. m. for 
the north and west p arts .

Pineapple ^  f
Crushed No. 2>/j Tin M m  #

^ 1 . 8 9

FRUIT JARS
Pints

Odd Size Children’s Long
SHEETS HOSE

Excellent quality  
Sheeting, suitable fo r Fine cotton, full

crib  sheets o r length hose, sizes 6 to
pillon’ slips. lO'/ii, pair—

Priced nccurding 
to lengths. 29c

N on-Rationcd—High Heel, 4 to 9, 

AA to  B width. Reg. $5.(10. 

Cleurnnce Price, ]mir

MEN’S COAT

SWEATERS
F or town and country . Sizes -10 to 46, Formerly

.....................$ 1 .47

Quarts

Blue Label Karo, 
24 01. boUk .

BOYS’

Tweed Pants 
$ 1 . 9 8

Sizes 10 to 18, formerly 
?2.98— Clearimce..............

Ilewlett'o Pure F r u i t  nnd 
Sugar, assorted flav o rs, 

-N o.-5 Jar.

PRUNES ...
Preserves
FLY SPRAY 
TOILET TISiSUE
SOUP 
RAISINS 
VINEGAR
— MEATS
BEEF ROASTS

Hancho Noodio Soup Mix, 
3 Packages

RIB BOIL
• a LBS_____________ :

_yEAL_STEW._
20c

PEACHES
JMicy ptck. P reestonr, 

::^.Wfrtuned",-per.bu«hel,-;-

CELERY
Cilfp. n i l  bleached, 
loetl. p9und_...— :.-------

TOMATOES
ForBUdnt.

P@ ®P U k U J
Phone S74-57S


